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H aving every facility iu P rraaea . T y»«  a ad  M aterial* 
to w hich we a re  constan tly  m aking  additions, wa are 
prepared  t-  execu te  w ith p rom p tness  s a d  good s t ^ a  
every variety  u f  J o b  P rin ting , inc lud ing
T ow n Reports, < at»Io»ues, By-Law
Bo ters. Shop B ills , H and B ills , Pro­
gram m es, C irculars, B ill H eads, 
Letter H eads, Law  and C orpor­
ation  B lan k s, R eceip ts, B ills  
o f Lading, B usiness, Ad­
dress and W edding  
Cards, Tags,*
Labels,
Pltl.X ri.NG IN (OI.OIM AND BKONZIW4I
will receive p rom pt atteo tlun .
"  i,
S i i n o n l o R
i ’ o rivn .
W I T H I N  k Y E A R .
i.
I.ips lllat are  lnet III love’s
W I T H  A  c o u r t e o u s ; 
M O T H E R .
B r o t h e r s
t o g e t h e r  w ith  a l l  th e  
e s i r a h le  m a te r i a l s  fo r 
s p a n n f a c f n g  t h e  sa m e , 
l a  11 o f  w h ie h  t hey o f f  r
a t V ery  L o u  P r ic e s .
Simonton Bros.
Jl.
I.tcs  ill who-*- -h:«d«»«
E ar off I read
1 loti w Io- l> io  lt«Vt r -  taking lu tin g  bred
<*h. u ill  you  « h .  ), cheer
III.
It.-I.I.IJ! II.. .la rk  year goe-.
•Not Will !• Veal
?. ugl.t ol It- pliriM.se If for »•>«• o r weal 
S n iff  us p. siK-uti. ll.a l . i- !h. mill w.lr (to
M .v h u p lh e  ea.l d i . u ,  near 
W ith in  llu te a r !
IV .
11 .li u ..- , iu
l i .lp
..i bill..
t >n n.> iii- tha t t.u‘-n;a:i d iv in e ;
io n r n r i . l i .  I l . a r u o l  ov -nnueh
Even h  a ll,, -im uld he a ppea r 
\ \  ill,in  llu- • •a t !
, , in , '  zf. o, pe’ /d /’./o/.
.E ?  : - R E V E A L E D .
dipp d d v .p  in h. r  hear-.
“ G O O D  N E W S ”  
P  < i i H i  B  i T  h i l l  h
T h e  Iflo b t P e r f e c t  ‘ ) o k iu g  A p ­
p a r a t u s  E v e r  O t lc i  e d  t o  
t h e  P u b l ic -
E r a ?  R a n t s  l a r a M !
L O O K  a l i b i -  R a n g e  B E F O R E  P u r  b e ­
in g  a n y  o th e r .
H ilt  SALE BY
m b s
• M u .l t .  Sh. aw not. for her G lu 
W..S dim w ith pa in : and in despite
ie r  vv..uian s le a t-  began i*> How.
Aiid - an  the  w ord all w ritten  fa ir :
And -iniled and i.:lu and w ill, h e r I. d r
f.e .ed . . t r i n e  •• • l .o v  > * hill h.v.- is pa in ;
I tw in. | hv tho rns ah..,u  mv ».i..n *
T he  a „B, I 1,1 III h is .U le ’v head.
\n .l  hade her h le .s hiiu :n-*Sie lm w .nl:
•• I’o r tlieim h my nam e and  sta te  f»e pr..nd
I am  no peer tv  th e e .” he -aid.
a ak$ and ^ lu fch ts .
W S  i ’H  l ? S  T H  W K S G I X  I N C .
A L a r g e  A s s o r t m e n t
o f  hSew G o o d s  a t
P o t l l c  A' K n k d i i  s .
....IX  TIIK Ii:....
F urn ish ing  Goods De­
partm ent, •
£5£
fa fe & j
Iti Scarle t, Clouded and W hile, in »ll g ra d .- .
Silk Scarfs,
M u filers,
W risters,
T ies, Bows, &c.
S O C K S
lx. Scarle t, X avy B lue and  C louded, in I >iflvi cut v raitei 
W e  have all o f  the  differen t k inds o f
G lo v e s ,  P a p e r  a n d  L in e n  C o l­
la r s ,  C a lls ,  L in e n  S k i r l s ,  
S u s p e n d e r s ,
A N D  A  N E W  ST O C K  O F
I T n f b u e l  b  i  h
In  Silks, and  all the  low er G rad. lr.cn
6 0  C E N T  IS T O  S ' ZOO.
l-dTPleuse call and see <»m Lire- -.i mid j.-d  « >ui 
Hud any th ing  VOU want In i Lie Hu.-.
pottle a k  n h a i  r .
R ockland. Oct. 1ST 5. 4C
I th ink  tin- l<»veli«-t sight 1 'V e r -:iw. 
, i \ . -  one -  and  that I w ill tell you about 
p r e s e n t l y  - w a -  o u r  g a rd en  parly .
T hough  we lived «»n kin* sea-shore, our 
g round- had a sou th erly  exposure, and  in 
June they  wen- a reg ion  o f roses—rose- 
ind honeysuckles and azaleas, all th e ir 
l»l,„>in and  b rilliance  accen ted  l*v the dark  
background  o f  hem locks; :i|id here, o il I 
\n - t  see’s eigh teen th  b irthday , we had  o u r: 
garden  party .
A n-ticc was so pretty herself—w ith  h er 
•I l l g  hair, Hi.lt was |,o» quite yellow  enough 
for gold. iu r  <piitP dark  enough for chest­
nut. and was full o f short g lis te n in g  r ip ­
ples. and h e r soft b row n eyes, ami h e r co l­
or like th a t o f tiie roses them selves —I was 
looking  at h er from mv place:* lor I had 
hern  so ill th-'.! J was not one o f the par- 
tv. and  they  had only  d raw n  m y eh a ir to  
ihe w hitlow  above: and  1 rem em b er th in k ­
ing  that A nstiee was pre tfv  h e rse lf that, 
e R alph -a it’, sin* could m ake a -u n -b in e  
.-hath place. W’i' n iie  -aid  if. S tuart 
May n ard ie r t u r n e d  w ith a quick lord; that 
-aid It.* resen ted  the liberty R alph took in 
•uaking the quotation  at all : for ev e r -iitce 
Ralph had •. nine into :’*.e nejgborhood Stu- 
irt liad a —tunetl a «•••! lain  p ro p rie ta ry  righ t 
in Anstiee that was am using  to i s who 
knew how she d< -:e-te.| him . ami had .»h- 
. ed !.ow eAgerlv she listened w henever 
lph w:. -peaking , and how - l i e  had 
• - - ...I  a n d  k. p» llle l lo W e r  h e  e h a n c e . l  to
g iv e  her.
’ a l p h  w a s  q u i t e
I g b  h e  c a m e  Ot g o o  | M o.
U -e d  to  - . V  H id  l ie  w a  
co un try  w ith an i n \  < u i i i
in the w nrld .
odd
ii the 
.k- Id -H e ll
in his ow n —
w liid i W as III 
am-lmre.l iijf 
n, ill accepted  
rap id  w eahli
hat In « fnihl tlicneeti rih  nlibrd t<» d<» no th ­
i n g  lu ll  pursue llissh ld i- s it, - e i e n e e .  S o  
u frmn R alph’s d-.d ig  noth ing , h e  was the 
-oul uf in d u stry , and <»f th a t ihexhaustih le  
m d  rdmo-i htdv cu riosity  in th e  m a tte r- o f 
ihe univeis-e that belongs to the  liaie sons 
o f  ■ r i e n c e  D r .  S terling  had in troduced  
him a! out hou.se. ami he had pnW cd an in ­
valuable com p an io n : ami 1 d on’t know 
w h e i l n a A n-tice really  ea red  m ore for him  
ih.-'.H m am m a o r 1 of ally ot ihe rest ot us 
ai.I. though  1 oppose her- was a d ifte rm t 
-o rt o f c a r in g : for < m- sp rin g  tw ilig h t 1 
- «w them  in the .garden, slowly < m nlering  
low n a w alk to the terraces  ot the violet 
h ids. and hi- arm  wa- ahotil le-r then, and 
they -looped to put th e ir laces into a  pink 
alm ond hough, and the faces Were su close 
togethei :h  y I.*, ed each o ther, ami 1 had 
no doubt that tlu-y laid done it before, and 
I ha<t no tloiiht. e ither, that S tuart M aynar- 
d ier had -• < n the - im e. for he was com ing 
in un d er the g ra p e  fii iior a t that m om ent, 
a m i  h e-uddeidy  tu rned  on his heel and 
went soft I v oa t. So it was to all in ten ts 
uni purposes an en g a g em en t betw een 
R alph atnl Aimtii e :  hut a.-tln y told um m ina 
thev had a -c iitiiueu ta l fee ling  about his 
w o r k ,  a n d  d idn 't want tin* en g ag em en t an- 
noum ed till the day his to rpedo w as tested
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"GOOD N EW S’
F o r  a r t i s t i c  B e a u ty  a n d  ••Ic^anee in d e ­
s ig n , n ice ty  o f  fin ish  a n d  line w o rk in  
q u a li t ie s , no P a r lo r  S to v e  in ti 
co m p a res  w itii  i t .
A m ong th e  superior poin ts m ay he 
m entioned
M a n n e r  o f  H e a t in g  t h e  B a c o  t h o r  
o u g h ly .
A N ew  A rruiijrniiciil fo r Cle.auiiig am i < 1
Im proved Sliwking a id I> aiq iing  G n,t,-.
Lnrge d’ld well PimMnn t. d A.dl-piL
Simple M ethod o f < le a n in g  out the  ttlm
Sliding ka il for D ry ing  I‘urpose»..
i.a rge  Good B aking liven .
H ollow D oor K n o b -a n d  E legant N ickel I’laied T rim ­
ming*.
W e in v ite  a t t e n t io n  t o  t h i s  b e a u t ifu l  
P a rlo r  S t o v e ,c o n f id e n t  t h a t  a n  e x a m -  
i n a t io n  w ilt .u l iy lr e a l iz s  t h e  h ig h e s t  
e x p e c t a t i o n s .
EVERY ONE WARRANTED. 
I?OJt X A 3L .K  15V
S . M. V E A Z IE ,
236 Main S t ee l, EoiTIuud
rk«*l
W ell, that w as to he as it happened , on 
ihe m o rn in g  o f A nstaue’s b irthday , and  <<, 
it had been decided that Olli* g arden  party  
should lake p lace in the afternoon. Rut 
when the day before arriv ed , ow ing  to som e 
illness o f  tin* com m an d er o f  the ih o sen  
gunboat, the lest was postponed a day. 
H ow ever, it w as too late 1o put off the g a r ­
den parly , and  the guests began  to  co rn eas  
.•arly as noon—gen tlem en  end  lad ies, and  
lovely g irls  in nil m aim er o f brigh t dresses 
like an im ate d  llowevs them selves, as they  
tloated about u n d er the blue sky  am o n g  the 
opening  Bowers in the sunsh ine. T h e s traw ­
berries and  cream  w ere set out u n d er the 
m arquee, and the ta rg e t  wa< u p o n  the law n 
tor the a r c h e r y : for o n e o f  A list ice’s d e ­
ligh ts was in the a rch ery  just, then  beg in ­
n in g  to  he popu lar, an d  she had  coaxed  
| lyam m a over to  w hat m am m a at lirst
I‘bought very unlady like, and  she had im ­ported  a how a little  ta lle r  than  herself, a 
magniliez nt th in g  m ade o f polished and 
h a lf  tran sp a ren t m ateria l, and boxes of 
bow strings from India in rolls and coils, 
and  a rrow s o f  all d<wiccs know n: and  she 
1 had becom e ajline m arksw ^m um , and her 
'e x a m p le  had^heen  followed till arch ery  
, p a rti.‘s wa re  a ll tin* fashion alnnit us. 
i R tdph had been deta ined , and  had not 
j a rrived  when it w as tim e for the arch ery  
that alt< rnoon. and  S tu a rt had been  busy­
ing  h im se lf w ith the how s for one a n o th e r;
| and  h av in g  g iven  A nstiee here, he ran
W hen I ga the red  s tren g th  enough to r e ­
m em ber that alie rn .'o n  I noticed th a t  An 
slice sat. in the w indow , clothed in deep 
black, and looking out to <ea. and hy-and- 
hy they told me w hat had follow ed.
R alph  had tie* next m o rn in g  been called 
to test his to rpe  Jo: and lie hail gone to do 
, it. slrange ly , A nstiee thought, w ithout 
, co in ing  to see her. o r in q u irin g  for her 
! swoon. Ami when th ere  was. som e h inder 
I ance to the explosion dow n below. Ralph 
, hail said it was his invention, ami his place 
i Io go  dow n and sea* w hat the m atte r m ight 
i he. And he had gone dow n, and on the 
in stan t th ere  had conn- a miitlled shock, 
ami the sea wa- tossing  in a huge fountain.
I w hite with the foam o f m igh ty  waves, and 
the d istan t gun-boats rocked w ith tin* 
, sw e ll, an d  R alph n ever cam e u p  aga in  th a t 
; they s:Xw. •
; I w’aited a little  w hile: hut it seem ed 
best to do, and  so I told A nstiee o f w hat 1 
had  -cell and  heard . And A nstiee swept 
dow n the stairs, in h e r  black dress, and 
■ m et S tua rt com ing  in : for he had been ob­
sequiously kind iu com in g  to help and 
sym path ize.
•• You a re  a m u rd ere r ’.—a  m u rd ere r ! n 
.-he cried . “ G ive m e hack th a t rin g  you 
sto le! You m eant to  m ake m e kill ltim 
m yself when you called m e to shoot, and 
then you d ro v e  h im  to his d ea th . G ive me 
hack my ring , you m u rd e r e r ! ’' And w hite 
as ashes, am i trem b lin g  before h er an g ry  
m ajesty  and  tin*, he gave  h e r hack the 
rin g  he kep t concealed an d  w ent aw ay , 
l ie  W as very ill afte r  that, am i tln*n the 
doctor hadTiim  sent to the \Y»*st Indes, and 
we heard  no m ore o f  h im .
And so o u r gay  hom e becam e a d a rk  and 
sad om*. Onia* in a  w hile we hail a  d re a ry  
hope tha t R alph had been picked up  by an 
ou tw ard-bound craft, and  w ould he back, 
and  persuaded  by reBection th a t A nstiee 
w as incapab le o f lov ing  any hut h im self; 
hu t as tim e passed the hope died, and we 
did  the best w e could. And p art o f  the 
tim e A nstiee locked h e rse lf in h e r room , 
and  part o f the tim e she roam ed off iu to
from the unknow n elem en ts  o f  darkness 
and  p re te rn a tu ra l force, and  when w e heard  
tin* first m inu te -gun , an d  did  not believe we 
heard  it. we sp ra n g  out of bed and ran to 
look Ier the  light o f the lig h th o u se : hut the 
IP. lit was out. am i we found hy-aml-hy th u 
its iron p illa rs had been snapped  oil like 
Bow. r  -terns. \ \  e d re s -e d . and sum m oned 
iln -  -e rv an ts . am i those that could keep 
th e ir b reath  labored out w ith lan tern s  to 
tin* hlutf. now ami then th ro w in g  them sel­
ves dow n in o rd e r not to  he hlovyed with 
the d riftin g  snow  H eaven knew  w h e re ; and • 
tlie.v tried  to kindle a bonfire, hu t it was 
useh— the storm  ex tingu ished  faster than 
they could rebu ild  it. So they cairn* hack, 
and wa* ligh ted  up all tin* -e .a-id e  w indow - 1 
o f ilm house, and we w aited together, the j 
m inute-gun still boom ing. t*H fft 
thought we heard  it long  a f te r there  was no 
sound hut the e rrih le  sounds o! the storm . 
Rut a l te r  a w hile the gale began  to  abate, 
am i we dropped  asleep, on the sola, on the 
liearth -rng , any w here, am i m am m a sent 
us hack to  lied : and  w hen we w oke there  
was a g ra y  skv, and the  wind had gone 
dow n, though  the sea was still sw e lling  ami 
dial in g  ami ru n n in g  w hile But presently  
tin* sun rose in a golden glow upon an ic\ 
w orld, g litte r in g  hack in sp lendor, and 
there  w as a blue sky am t the  perfec t g lo ry  
o f a c le a r au tum m d d ay : and  the g irls  
cam e ru n n in g  into o u r room s to tell us 
there  was a vessel ashore on the reel below 
the hlulf, a l l  aw f ill  sight broken, h a lf  d is­
m asted. the sea ru n n in g  over her hows, lie? 
co rd ag e p endan t w ith huge icicles, ami 
mej?. Tike icicles them selves, c lin g in g  in the 
rigg ing .
Relbrc we could reach ih eh lu ll the fisher­
m en from  the v illage w ere up  th ere  w ith 
ropes am i cables, am i boat-hooks, tak in g  
m easures th a t re su lted  in nothin*;, for there  
was n o th ing  th ey  could do. It was im ­
possible to launch a boat. In such a -ea no 
one could sw im  a s tro k e : ami though  the 
little  broken b rig  was a lm ost w ithin hailing  
distance , nohixlv could have heard  a word 
in all that cry iiig  o f th««*ea: : ^ d  before 
rockets could lie brought from the tow n, on 
w hich to send a line Hying over the deck, | 
the  b rig  w ould go to pieces. O ne by one 
the poor w retches iu the rig g in g  w ere d ro p ­
p in g  oil’ and  a battered  body was washed 
up. am i w as caught with a boathook h yo id  
Reii M orse—a w a rn in g  to any  w ho w ould 
have ven tu red  out.
O ne o f the fisherm en had his spy-glass 
with him . “ Don't w e know  o n e o f  them  
ehapM?” said lie: and he gave th e g la - s  to 
us, and  w<* saw , or thought we saw . the 
plaid Scotch cap  that we had seen before, 
the fair ha ir, the inso len t, handsom e l a c e ,  
now w hite and aw fill 5n the sup rem e liollf 
tha t confronted  it. “  Ry K ing! <aid «»ld I 
Ren, “  it’s young M aynard ier! Am! th is is 
the b rig  Frolic, from  A ntigua. Ami unless 
We can get a  rope to them  they 're  all gone 
together, for tin- w reck will break up  with 
the  llood-tide. I 'd  g ive a y ea r o f  m y life 
for a  rocket! "
A nstiee stood -till a - .m o m e n t: and  a< 1 
g lanced  at her, she looked like om- ot the 
frozen corpses to ssing  in the  an g rv  w ater 
at ou r fe d . T hen  she tu rn ed  ami ran  t<» 
the house, a s  if  she feared som eth ing  would 
m ake h e r h a l t : am i w hen she cam e out she 
had h er g re a t how and  a hitneh of arrow s, 
ami A unt M aria was b rin g in g  the box of 
bow strings.
She s tru n g  the how as she cam e run n in g  
a long , and though  old Ben laughed  »corn- 
fully. she told him  im jieriously -he could at 
anv  ra te  do no h arm . And tak in g  a coil ol 
coi d. she R ationed  all o f us in o n ^ 'i  .ng 
line, with open hands, aer«jss w hich -he 
stretched  the slen d er cord that she u n ­
wound, so that it lay unhindered , an d  could 
-lip  th ro u g h  o u r hands u n ta n g le d : ami old 
Ren began  to  see som e w isdom, and to give 
h e rso m e d irec tions. T hen  A nstiee fastened 
one end o f  th e  light, co n i to her arrow .’ her 
best am i firm est a rro w , an d  she th rew  oil' 
h e r hood and  shaw l, and  stood bend ing  her 
how’ a  nioiuciit and tlion she lifted it and 
pulled the s trin g .
1 n ev e r can recall th a t  s ig h t w ithout a 
sh iver and a shudder, it was so beautiful 
and  sosuh lim e , as she stood there , h er love 
lv head  throw n  hack, and a ll h e r bright 
h a ir s tream ing , and sen t oil' th a t airow ’ to 
save the life o f  the m an who had  destroyed  
h e r lover and  all her pence. She looked 
like a g re a t av en g in g  ange l, and the tw an g ­
ing  o f th a t b ow string  ru n g  in mv ears 
above the sound o f  the surf, ev»*n w hile that 
c«»rd w as slip p in g  across m y hands, aero- 
all the o thers, so fast it  scorched tlm -k in  
And the arrow  Hew up into the  sky -far. 
far up, am i over, and tu rn ed  and  fell and 
p lu n g e^  into the sea beyond the b rig : and 
they t a u g h t the little  cord there , am i held 
it fast, ami drew  o n b o ard  with it presently 
the som ew hat s to u te r cord th a t old Ben had 
lashed to ils o ther end.
Ami w hen th a t s tou te r cord was in th e ir 
hands, they d rew  in by th a t a hem pen rope 
the size of your linger, ami tha t was spliced 
at the o th e r eml to a  g re a t cable. Ami as 
sw iftly as they could, with th e ir frost-bitten 
lingers, am i iu the sea th a t b roke over them  
still in such  shooting  sp lendor, they m ade 
the cable las t: am i w ith loops about the ir 
w aist -lipped  o ver the cable to  preven t th e ir 
being  w ashed aw ay, ham! over hand they 
clam bered  to the land.
T w o had a lready  passed alo n g  before it 
w as the tu rn  o f him  who w ore the Scotch 
ca p : and  w atch ing  him , we saw  him  sud­
denly  push before him  ano ther, w hose lliuf- 
Bed face w e had not seen, and  h im se lf help 
to lash round the cable the  rope tha t held 
h im . A nd w hen old Ren and  his fellow 
caught this last-com er, and  passed him up 
the hlutf, to be sen t a long  w ith  the  o ther 
rescued ones to  o u r house, alm ost dead , 
hut, thank  God, not q u ite— A nstiee, stoop 
ingovek , and  c ry in g  ou t w ith  a  g re a t voice 
o f love, had h er a rm s aliou t R alph ag a in ! 
A n d a s  for all the re s t o f  us. and  o f th a t 
crew’, w hat a  T h an k sg iv in g  w e h a d !
T h e Jo u rn a l  says th a t F rid ay  last wal ked 
the  e igh tie th  an n iv e rsary  o f the b irth d ay  ol 
H on. D aniel W illiam s o f A ugusta, am i on 
tha t ev en ing  the event was ce leb ra ted  by 
a g a th e rin g  a t  the house o f the Ju d g e  
T h e  assem blage uum bered  about fifty hnlie> 
and gen tlem en  o f the fam ily, w ith  th ree  
o f  the J u d g e ’s old friends, Rev. W in. A 
D rew . Dr. H, II. H ill, an d  Hon. J .  T . M ’- 
( *ohh,
A line sh ip  o f betw een lGOOand 1700 tons 
ow ned by Skoltield B rothers, in B runsw ick , 
M onday, w as launched  a t  Skoltield’s y ard . 
She is 207 feet on keel, an d  is handsom e­
ly m odeled. Site is to  be com m anded  by 
C ap ta in  S am uel Skoltield, w hose nam e she 
bears.
co lor in it. it > 
not voting: sir 
ev idently  la*» i 
few face- w hir 
think that -he 
g v tu a n ; am i I
As I  followed on I  hea rd  the tw o children , 
who w ere  w a lk in g  behind , say in g  to each 
, o ther, “  W ouldn’t tha t have been loo bad? 
m m- M am ina liked  th em  so  m uch, an d  w e nev- 
t n n e j e r  could have got so m anv  a ll •“  once 
• th e r ' a g a in . '’
“  Yes, we could too, n ex t su m m e r,’’ said j 
the boy stu rd ily .
They a re  s ire  o f th e ir “ n e x t su m m e r.’’
I th ink , a ll six  o f  these little  souls,—c h il­
d ren  and  nioth«*r am i fa ther. 1’hev may 
n ev er ag a in  g a th e r so m any ox-eye daisie- 
am l b u tte rc u p s “ all a t o nce .” P erhaps 
som e o f the little  hands have a lready  picketl 
th e ir last Bowers. N evertheless th e ir sum 
niers a re  ce rta in . T o  such soul- a - these, 
all trees, e ith e r  here o r in God'.- la rg e r 
coun try , a re T rees  o f  Life, w ith tw elve 
m an n e r o f  fru its  ami leaves for hea lin g : 
ami it is hu t little  change from the sum m er 
here, w hose suns burn  and  m ake w earv, to 
th e  sum m ers there , o f  w hich “ ih e  Lord is 
tlie lig h t.”
H eaven  b less them  all, w herever they 
a r e —“ H. f l ' . i "  Hits o f  Ta,k.
M a rtin i $  Ttom e.
Brilc articles, MJL'-.'i ilInH-,. a 
rela ting  to Farm , G arden o r I 
■r-.* in v ited  from ou r readers  in
i-c-illi.' .,f experience 
iHtfliold m anagem ent 
•«—icd in m atter*
their 
y  had 
' T he 
been
s  one 
look 
•. true , and 
id’ shape or 
•; she was 
I: she had
cut t<
i l e v and two g irh  
o f tw elve, ami
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l i t!  The follow ing fr©iu S crib n er 's  M onthly, 
o f {enutnius som e very suggestive thou g h ts: 
“ I have no tim e to read. ” is the com m on 
cm nplain t, and  especially  wom en wlms- 
oecupations iim  <uch as to prevent co n tin ­
uous book |H*rusal. T ncy  seem  to think ( 
because they cam  ot devote as m uch ait* n ( 
tion to lxxika as they  are com pelled to d e - I  
vote to th e ir avocations, that they cannot 
read an y th in g . But this is a  g re a t m istake. , 
I t  isn’t  the books we finish at a  sitting  • 
w hich alw aye do us the m ost g o o d .  T hose  ‘ 
we d evour in the odd m om ents, hah  « 
dozen pages at a lim e, often g ive u< m ore 
satisfaction, and  a re  m ole  thorough!) d i - , 
g«’Stcd th in  those w e upike-n p :u ticu ln r 
effort to rend- T he m en who l i n e  m a d e  
tho ir m ark  in the world have •’enerallv  
! been the nmn w ho have in boyhood formed
k that e lergvm . 
b. .iic- .f ih. L m d -  best wale!
<.»ul-.
T h e ch ildren  i 
w ere all u n d er th
the youngest could not speak plainly. Thffy
had had a ra re  t r e a t : they had been v e il in g  
tin* m ountains, and  they  w ere ta lk in g  over 
all lie* w onders they had seen w ith a  glow 
o f en thusiastic  deligh t w hich was to be 
envied. Only a w ord-for-w ord record 
w ould du justice to  th e ir co nversa tion : no 
deeci iption could g ive anv  idea of it, —so 
free, so pleasant, so gen ia l, no in te rru p ­
tion-. no eo n lra d ie iio u s : ami the m other’s 
part horne all the w hile w ith such equal 
in terest ami eagerness th a t m» one see ing  
h er face would dream  that she was anv 
o ther than an elder sister.
h: the course; o f the day there  Weit> i the habit o f funding  a t every availab le im»- 
m anv occasions wli ui it becam e necessary j m ent, w hether o f live m in u te - or live: 
tor her to deny requests, and to ask ser» • hours.
vices, especially  from the e lde r hoy; but | I t  is the habit ot read ing , ra th e r than 
no voung  g irl, anx ious to  please a  lover, ! the tiino  a t o u r com m and th a t  helps us on 
could have done e ith e r w ith  a m ore ten d er 1 the road  to lea rn ing . M any o f th e e u ltiv a  
coiirteuv. She had h er l’ew ai .1; for no lo v - : t^‘i persons, whose nam es have been fa-, 
e r  could have been m ore ten d er am i m anly  i m ouse as students, have given  oulv tw o or 
than this hoy o f tw elve. T h e ir lunch  was ! th ree  hours a day to th e ir book-. I f  we 
sim ple and scanty  : but it had the g ra ce  o fi m ake use o f  spare m inutes in the m idst of 
a royal banquet. o u r w ork, and  read a little , if  hu t a  page :
A t the last, the m o th er produced with o r a  p arag raph , we shall tind o u r h ra ln- 
m uch g lee th ree  apples and an o range, o f ; quickened and our toil ligh tened  hv just so 
w hich the ch ildren  had not know n. All I m uch increased satisfaction as tin; hook 
eyes wen* fastem*«l on the o range. It was g ives ns. N oth ing  helps along  tin- monot 
ev iden tly  a  g re a t ra rity . 1 w atched  to  see ; onous daily  rounds so m uch as  fresh atnl 
if  th is iest would b rip g  out selfishness, s trik in g  th ough t9, to ho considered while 
T h ere  was a little  -ilcucc; jn -i th« shade of our haipls are busy.
a cloud. The m other said . -H ow  shall I A new idea from a volum e is like oil 
div ide ihi*? There is om* for each o f vou ; w hich rediiovs the frioiiou o f ihe m achinery  
and  I -ha ll be best oil’ o f  all. for I expect o f  life. W hat we rem em b er from  b rie f 
big  ta - te - f ro m  each o f  you . '' j g lim pses in to  hooks, often serves as a
“ Dli. g ive A nnie the orange! A nnie stlm ulous to action, ami becom es one of 
loves o ran g es,” -poke tin* o lder boy, w i th ‘ the m ost previous deposits in the treasury  
a sudden a ir  o f a  conqueror, ami at the o f o u r recollection. All know ledge is 
spine lim e tak in g  the sm allest and w o r s t : m ade up  o f  sm all parts w hich w ould seem  
app le him self. insigniticau t in them selves, hu t w hich taken
••Dli. ye-, let A nnie have the o ra n g e ,” ‘ together are valuable w eapons for the m ind 
echoed the -i>eoml boy, nine yea rs  old. ami substan tial a rm o r for the soul. “ Read
“ Yes, A nnie may have the orange, be- a n y th in g  continuously. ” says l)r . Johnson , 
caii.-e that is n ice r than  the apple , and she “ am i you will be le a rn e d .” The odd m in ­
is a  lady and  h e r b ro th er- a re  g en tlem e n .” u tes w hich  we are  inclined to  w aste , if  
said the m other, qu ietly . There was a j carefu lly  availed  o f will in the Iflng turn  
m erry  con test as to who should feed the , m ake golhen hour an d  golden  day- that
m other with largest and  most . frequent we shall ev e r he thankfu l for.
m ou th fu l-: and -•» the feast w ant on. —-----  • —  -
T hen  A nnie p re tended  to want apple , and O u r  S t r e n g t h  A i|< l K iilv ty , 
exchanged  th in  golden s trip s  o f o ra n g e lb r —•—•
bit- out o f tin* cheeks o f B aldw ins: and as T ills Is the g rea t social battle  o f the age 
I -at w a tch ing  her [u ten tly , sin* suddenly  w hich we are  ligh ting  betw een the anim al 
fsiui-icd -he -aw  lo ng ing  in my face, ami and the m an. \Yc are  liv ing  in a tim e 
-p ran g  over to m e , ho ld ing  oiit a q u a r te r  when n o th in g  can save u< but m oral prinei- 
o f h e r  o range, am i sav ing , “ D on 't you ; p ie  in the  ind iv idua l. O u r governm en t 
w ant a ta -tc . to o ? ” flu* m other sm iled  i- «n equal g o v ern m e n t. W e have ea-t in 
im derslam lingly . when I sai.d, “ No, I ou r destiny  mi this g re a t princip le o f popular 
thank  you, you dear, generous l it 'le  g ir l :  1 governm en t, and w e m u -t go up with it o r 
Imi't ca re  about o ran g es.” go dow n w ith it. It in for ns to niHtntaiu
At noon we h id  a ted iou- in terva l o f  o u r institutions, if  they  are  m ain tained  at 
w a itin g  a t  a d re ary  station . W e sat for n il; wild tinle-s we can leach  individuals 
tw o h o u r-o n  a narrow  p latfo rm , w hich the , and n)fi$scs belLn'-jM-cr and self control, 
sun had scorched till it sm elt o f heat. T h e we «rc u tterly  ru ined . It is a  m ere m atte r 
)lde-t h o y —the lilt!.- lo v er—held th<* o f  tim e. 'There is no salvation  for in-l it u- 
.o iinge-t child , a m !  talked  to her. w hile tions like ours except in the princip le of 
the tired  m other clo-ed  h e r  eyes an d  rest- self-control. And there  is no singbk evil, 
ed. Now and He n l i e  l o o k e d  o v e r  at her, social o r  political, tha t s trikes m o iW t the 
and t le - i i  at the bab y ; ami at last «,a:d con- foundation o f institu tions than  the d rin k in g  
ti len tially  to m e ( ib r w o h a d  becom e fast habit® o f  society. I f  yon co rru p t th e  w ork- 
friend- l»v this tim e ,) “ Isn ’t it funny, to  ing-clas*, the  g re a t m iddle cla<«, and the 
th ink  that 1 was over so sm all a s  th is b ab y ? lite ra ry  an d  w ealthy  class by d rin k , you 
and papa says that then  m am m a was al- have ile-,troyed the com m onw ealth  beyond 
m ost a little g irl lier-«*lf.’’ your pow er to  save it. And we a r -  m.ak-
T hc tw o otln r  el.il Iren w ere to iling  up in g  battle  for the preservation  o f th is m oral 
and down the batik- o f the ra ilro ad  track , p rincip le. It is the g re a t patrio tic  m ove­
p ick ing  ox-eye dai- b u ttercu p - and  sor- m en t o f  the dav, therefore we m ust have 
rc l. c le a r head’ , rig h t conscience^, ami all the
T hev woi k,;d lib - heavers, and soon the m anhood th a t is in m en. T h e g«>od that i- 
i.-im bcs w, r  • a lm o -t loo b ig  for th e ir little  in society will m»t be a m atch  for tlm evil 
hand-. T hen  they cairn* ru n n in g  to g ive tlia t is con tinually  nulling  it  d«»wn. W hich 
them  to t l n d r  m other. side will you take in th is grea t s tra g g le ?
“ Dli d ea r.” though t I. “ how  th at poor, W ill you go for license? W ill von go  fur 
tired  wom an will hate to open h e r eyes! am i passion? W ill you go fur co rru p tio n ?  Ot* 
she never e.m take llio-e g re a t  hunches o f will you rang© y o u rse lf on the side o f those 
c o im m - n  fad ing  llowera. in add ition  to nil who a re  a tte m p tin g  to lift m en up tow ards 
h e r bundles anti hag s.” 1 was m istaken . sp iritu a lity ?  tow ard  reason? tow nrd noble
“ Dh. thank  you. my d arlin g s! H ow  kind  : self-control?
Vou wer»*! Poor. Imt, tired  little  B«»w«tr.», ,
A W onderful P a ir  o f  J a w »how tliir-tv  they  look! If they  will only 
try  ami keep a live till we g e t homo, we will 
m ake thorn very happy hi som e w a te r; 
w on't we? And you shall put one hunch by
papa’s plate, an d  one by  m in e .”  . r ___
Sw eet and liappy, the w eary  an I Hushed orip tion . M r. Jo h n  M cD arhv is h i-n a m e , 
little  ch ild ren  stood looking  u p  in  h e r face Ir ish  aga in , an d  ho la p a rtic u la rly  noted 
w hile she talked , th e ir hea rts  th r illin g  w ith  | for th e  m assive s tren g th  o f  his jaw s  and 
com passion for the d ro o p in g  dow ers, and  tee th , w hich is the best illu s tra ted  w hen 
with d'-light in the g iv in g  o f th e ir gift. ; ho chew s c ro ck ery , c ru sh in g  am! g rin d in g  
Then she t* ok g rea t troub le to  g e l  4  s tr in g  it to  pow der w ith  Lis o rd in a ry  food when 
and tie up the flowers, ami then  the tra in  ' s>o disposed. It is to ba supposed that he is 
cam e ami w.- w ent w h irlin g  a lo n g  ag a in  . only d riven  to  th is a lte rn a tiv e  w hen tin; 
Soon it g rew  dark  and little  A nnie's head »supply  of food falls sho rt. H ere In* -ure- 
tiodded. Then I heard  th e  m o th er say to  • ly  h  9 the  ad v a n tag e  o f  o rd in ary  m o rta ls  
the oldest boy, * D ear, a re  \»at too tired  to  • in a  boarding-liousc, since, if sk im ped 
let little  A nnie put h e r  head  on y o u r shoul- • in supplies, he has only  to  th rea ten  fo ea t 
der am i take a nap?  W e shall g e t h e r j tho dishes.
hom e in m uch b e tte r case to  see papa  i f  w e ’ A d ese rte r from  the English  a rm y  at 
can m anage to g iv e  h e r a little  s leep .” I Q uebeo, M cD arby  first appeared  in th a t re- 
llo w  m any b o y -o f  tw elve h ea r such  w ords g ion  about forty  y ea rs  a g o ; and  in his es- 
as these from  tired , overburdened  m oth- ' eape, it is said, he ran  s ix ty -fou r m iles in 
ers?  tw enty-four hours w ithout fitod w hich is
Soon cam e the city, the final station , with cred ib le, perhaps, for he is possessed o f an 
its b u stle  am i noise. 1 lingered  to  w atch  ' ii’Dli constitu tion . He m ade an  im pression 
mv happy fam ily, h op ing  to  see the fa the r, upon the natives a t  South H adley  Falls by 
“ W hy, papa  isn 't  here! ” ex c la im ed  one ca llin g  for pie and  cheese a t the hotel, and 
d isappoin ted  little  voice a f te r ano the r, b iting  th rough  the p la te  and all. l ie  has 
“ N ever m in d ."sa id  th e  m o th er witii a  still dine© w orked  a t B lanford and viciniLy, 
deeper d isappo in tm en t iu h e r  to n e ; •• per- w here ho has d isp layed  all hi- various 
h a p s h e tia d  to  g o to  see  so tue poor laxly accom plishm ents.
who is s ick .” Ia  the h u rry  o f  p ick ing  up  T h e  story Is hard ly  to be believed th a t a t 
all tin; pa rce ls  an d  the s leepy  babies, the C heater, som e tim e ago, “  w ith the utm ost 
poor daisies ami bu tter-cups w ere left fo r - , nonchalance , he lifted a b a rre l o f  pork by 
go tten  in  a  co rn er o f  th e  ra ck . I w ondered  , ll*« iron hoop, w ith his te e th .” Bones can- 
if  the m othor had no t in tended  th is. May not do Lard as iron even if they a re  in a 
I he forg iven  th e  in justice! A few m in u te s  i s tro n g  m an ’s jaw s. O nce on a w ager, lie 
af te r I passed the little  g roup, s tan d in g  still pu t dow n th ree  dozen eg g s, shells am i all. 
ju s t  ou tside th e  s ta tion , am i h ea rd  the m oth- R® w°n  a bet a t Blanford, too, by e a tin g  a 
e r  say, “ Dh, m y darlings , I have forgotten
your p re tty  bouquets. I am  so so rry ! I
T h e village ol B lunford, In H am pden 
oounty, M ass., boasts a  ch a rac te r whojtc 
, peculiarities a re  o f  a  decidedly  unique d«*?
m ler if  I could tind them  if  I w ent hack. 
W ill you all s tand  s till and  not s t ir  from 
this spot if  I go? ”
“ Oh, m am m a, don 't go. don’t go" W e 
will g e t you som e m ore. D on’t go .” cried 
all the ch ild ren .
“ H ere a re  y o u r flowers, m adam , said 1. 
“  I saw  th at you had forgotten  them , and  1 
took them  as m em en tos o f  you mid your 
sw eet ch ild re n ."  She b lushed  am i looked 
d isconcerted . She was ev id e n tly  unused  to
raw  tw o mid one-half pound pickerel. 
T h is  g ‘>es fa r to m ake one believe th a t 
Jo n a h  really  did sw allow  the w hale. Some 
o f the  stories to ld  o f  h im  seem  beyond b e ­
lief, bu t incredu lity  stands reb u k ed  w hen 
“ ch u rch  m em bers  affirm  th a t he has been 
know n to chew  an  ea rthen  ixirtei* h o ttie .” 
H e is no t the least h it squeam ish , e ith er , 
since ho hits been seen to bite oil' the bead 
o f  a  live black snake, not to  m ention n u ­
m erous o ther feats qu ite  as d isg u stin g  :ts 
they  are astonish ing . H is m arvelous 
s tren g th  is only in his jaw s, w hich a re  not
W I N T E R I N G  B E E S .
Rees b eing  natives ol’ a  w arm  clim ate, 
need sonic assistance in m ain ta in in g  a 
be.-dtliy condition throughou t the W in ter. 
Let us see if  we cannot keep  them  w arm , 
save the bees, econom ize honey, and a t the 
sam e tim e g e t rid  of the excess o f niois- 
tm© A la rg e  fam ily ex p e ls  it  m uch b etter 
than  a sm all one.
W hen a la rg e  n u m b er o f colonies are 
put to g eth er , in a close room , tin* an im al 
heat, from all com bined, is an  ad v a n tag e  
—to the weak ones, a t  lca -t. Yet the m ois­
tu re  is condensed in la rg e  drojis. and  can he 
seen on the sides o f a g lass hive. T his ex ­
cess o f m oisture is (piite certain  to mold 
the com bs, am i m ust be disposed of. A m ­
ple vents Can b. opened on the top, o r the 
hive inverted  Any one cau see t i n t  w hile 
tb<: vapor is w arm  from tin; bee-, it w ill all 
p «-- off, «>r so m uch o f  it, tha t the com bs 
will not m old. A l the sam e tim e enough 
is diffused th roughout the atm osphere of 
the room to answ er all the requirem ent* 
o f  the bees T w e n ty  years experience lia* 
proved this princip le correc t.
O ne hundred  colonies iu an v  kind  of 
w ooden hives, cannot bn w in tere d  m ore 
safely and econom i ally, than  in a w arm  
room . W hat 1 m ean by econom ically  is, 
w ith tb- least consum ption  o f  honey. T h e 
i » m  should fa* larg e  enough to conven ien t­
ly contain  the nu m b er o f biv.-s to In- w in­
tered
A sm all one in the dw elling  liou-e. o r 
- •iin* out-build ing , or a w arm  dry  ce lla r 
m.av be used. 1 have w in tered  them  in 
all these places, an d  p refer the la tte r.
If  1 w ere now to const r i n d  a  room for this 
p a rtic u la r purpose, an d  could have ju s t 
w h a t I w anted, it w ould not d iffer m a te ria l­
ly trom  om* 1 now  use. It is a ce lla r u n ­
d er a  barn on a side hill, w here the ground 
descends just enough  to  m ake tin; en tra n ce  
level witli the fioor. size 20x.3D, with the 
hay-m ow  d irec tly  over it. 'Ten feel from 
the back end th e re  is a  partition , and  two 
feet forw ard  o f  that, ano the r, enclosing  a 
dead-air space, w hich \^i 11 prevent all sud- 
i|^n changes o f ou tside tem p era tu re  from 
being  felt w ithin.
’Several davs o f w arm  o r o f very  cold 
w eather, will occur, before th e  difference 
is nolieeti b ; th e  bees. The w alls are  sim - 
plv p lastered , but should he laid in lim e 
mortal* to keep ou t ra ts  and  m ice. T he 
bottom  is cem ented  thorough ly , and the top 
lathed  and  plastered , A tube four inches 
square  is put in on one side n ea r the bo t­
tom . for tin* adm i—ion o f wir. ami ano ther 
at the top. for its ex it, bo th  covered w ith 
jvire-eloth to exc lude verm in . A slide 
should he inserted  in these tubes to reg u la te  
the supp ly  o f  a ir.
A round the sides o f  such a room , a rran g e  
shelve.- a t  p roper distances, one ahi 
o ther, upon w hich to  set the hives. If  the 
ce lla r is very  dry . som e hives m ay he set 
mi a hoard on the Boor.
T h e bees should he allow ed the benefit o f 
Hying out on a ll w arm  days a t the end  of 
tlii* season, a
th in g  as an unluhrica ted  pully  is folt in the 
furnace, and the cost o f the coal is au g ­
m ented. E very useless )»ound in a  truck  or 
carriag e  takes v itality  f r o m  the horse w hich 
d raw - ii. and costs the ow ner m any an  e x ­
t r a  d o llar for his keep ing . T h e  m an w ho 
pulls an  oar in the g re a t Imat ra ces  a t  S a r ­
ato g a  puts h im se lf in tra in in g  am i re d u c e  
••very ounce o f  superAnons flesh. T h e ra c ­
ing horse carries not one e x tra  ounce o f  fat 
to b u rden  him  in the  effort to  win. Y et 
w o rk in g  m en w ill ca rry  th ro u g h  h a lf  th e ir 
lives fifty ixuinds m ore fle-h th an  ia needed 
for the best w orking  condition—a  burden  
w hich tolls ag a in st th e ir efficiency and 
personal com fort th ro u g h  m any y ea rs  of 
th e ir industria l life. T hese  m ay seem  lit­
tle th in g s; hu t w h a te v er w astes pow er in ­
creases expenses, and  w ha tever burdens 
the lalm rer is no t a  little  th in g .”
F a r m in g  W i l l  P a y .
“ W alks and T alk so n  the Farm  ” save 
I -old barley  from th is farm  tw en ty -nye 
yeas ago for th irty-seven  and a lialf cents 
per bushel. Now I  can got S I . 10. C om b­
ing  wool w as not w orth over tw enty-five 
cents a pound. Now it is w orth fifty to  
s ix ty  cents. I sold a lo t o f  sp lendid  b u tte r 
to g o r o n n d tb e  cape in a  sa iling  vessel to  
C alifornia, for tw elve am i one-half cen ts 
per pound, and if  it go t there  safe and  In 
good condition. I w ill not say  i t 'was as 
good as the g ilt-edged  Je r se y  b u tte r, w hich 
now  brings a  d o llar a  ponnd, b u t a t  any 
ra te  such b u tte r w ould sell for th ree  o r four 
tim es as m uch as it b rough t then. Pork, 
and good beef, and choice m utton  have 
doubled in price, and  so have ejjgs, pou l­
try , and  fru it. Let ns be thankfu l. T he 
indications p o in ta ll  in one direction , an d  1 
se<* clearly  w ritten  ou t on the years to  com a 
“ Cash for good farm ers ”— “ Good fa rm ­
ing  w ill pay b etter in the fu ture thau  In 
the past.” M arvelous have been the im ­
provem ents in our e ltie san d  villages. W e 
are i g re a t ami m igh ty  nation . B u t th© 
in -rea-e o f w eath and  population  has been 
g re a te r  in the m an u factu rin g  d is tr ic ts , and 
in villages and cities, than  in pu re ly  a g r i­
cu ltu ra l d istricts. F arm ers  a re  now  -to 
reap  g rea t ad v an tag e  from  th is s ta te  o f  
th ings, especially  those w ho furn ish  b e tte r 
beef, m u tton , pork, bu tter, cheese, and  
w ool. And this m eans be tte r farm ing , 
few er w eeds, rich e r land, la rg e r  crops, 
be tte r stock, anil m ore libera l feed ing— 
and m ore in te lligen t and  prosperous fa r ­
m ers.
K e e pin g  Ap p l e - .— A pples for w in ter 
and  sp rin g  use should receive specia l a t ­
ten tion . T hey  should be picked from  th© 
tree , n ev e r shaken off, an d  handled  w ith 
the g rea tes t o f ca re . T hey  should be so rt­
ed into different g rades , the very  best onea 
being  saved for the latest use. T he fruit 
m ay rem ain  in sheds o u t< |f  doors un til 
freez ing  w e a th e r; in  tru th  i t  is b e tte r th an  
o therw ise . A d rv  ce lla r ke.pt*at a  tem p er­
a tu re  hu t little  above freezing, w ith as little  
varia tion  as possible, is ad m ira b ly  ad ap ted  
to  the preservation  o f ’apples. T h ere  aro 
various m ethods o f s to rin g  the  ap p le s; 
som e p re fer -he lve- w here the decaying  
-»M‘c l i n e n -  m ay he culled out from  tim e to 
tim e w ithout d is tu rb in g  the re m a in d er.
. . .  I b arre lin g  them , to  rem ainI sbnnbl not bn pnt ,n tn  i n - 1 w ;i'n ( ( )d  S | i ) , , l le e M s A ll  u
quin t." -' until U in te r t.v .-h  , (hi. ,llvlllrll( o f  , h:lllow b ^ g  h o ld tn s
li.un . \ l-u . it i- nun  l .. t . i to  i. n n n . | llls,lel c a rb , packeft upon ouch oth-
,.OII| (ban on a w arm  ilav . Ii is ( n ,  w jt |) u|L.lnC(; be tw een  for c ircu la tio n  of 
a i r—all to be k ep t in the d ark . T h ere  Is 
hu t little  choice af te r the tem |)eratur©  and 
m oisture a re  looked a f te r. I t  pays, if  ouo
----------------------- i know s how and has the  conveniences, ta
R  V IS !  N’<; \V 5 I E A T .  i keep  even  m ark e t apples th ro u g h  th e  w ln-
------  ter. T h ey  a re  su re to b rin g  a  fa ir prfo© In
W hen om* de-irc- to ra ise w heat, -aid  a  ! -p rin g . even if  the m ark e t is g lu tte d  in th© 
p aper rea-1 before the A m erican fa ru v rs ’ au tr.m n and ea rly  w in ter.
c lub , the  -oil m i,-t be w orked , plow ed, 
harrow ed , and rolled if necessary , and
an  advan tage , hut no t a ll-im p o rtan t, that , 
each h ive occupies it-  old  -tand  when 
out in the S pring .
crop  o f som e sort unis! he g row n on the , 
g round . T h is p ractice m u -t he followed j 
u p  for several -u c c e s- ite  seasons before, 
Hl© seed for a  crop  of w heat is p it. in. Rut 
the ri^ iduum  of the crops thus produced 
m ust not all he app lied  to som e o ther! 
g round. E very  field that p roduces a crop, 
no m a tte r w hat, should receive in re tu rn  
for that crop  a fair equivalen t in tin* form 
o f som e valuahh- fertiliz ing  elem ents. 
T hus, by plow ing , h arro w in g , and cu ltiv a­
t in g  the -oil ami p roducing  crop- o f -oine 
kind on it for a l *w years  tin* fertiliz ing  
elem en ts will lie developed to  - i t c h  an ex ­
ten t that w heat m ay he ra ised  w ith profit. 
A- a general ru le  farm ers do not w ork the 
gi-ountl II d f  a -  much *s wo d 1 he profitn~ 
hie. especially  for wheat k m ellow  -oil 
only i- not the th in g  :o be desired  in wheat 
cu ltu re , a lthough  mellow m— am i friability  
a re  d e-irab le  provided tin* essentia l in o r­
gan ic elem en t- o f fe rtility  abound in tin* 
seed bed.
O ne o f the m ost econom ical w ays for a 
fa rm er to  raise w heat w ith profit is to 
adopt a  -v -tem  o f  m ixed  husbandry  and 
r a i s e  Ind ian  corn, oats, barley  and red clo­
ver. feed all these c r o p s  to  -beep  o r neat 
ca ttle , save the m anure w ith  ca re  and  a p ­
ply  it jud ic iously  to his field-. T h e  m a­
nure  of fa tten ing  sheep  o r  fa tten ing  ca ttle  
abound- largely  in all o f those fertiliz ing  
elem en ts w hich a re  essentia l to  p re­
pare the land  for a  pa p ing  crop  o f w heat. 
T h is cereal m ust be g row n  in a  soil that 
has been accustom ed to produce crops o f 
g ra in , g rass and  clover.
As soon as a -oil has been so im proved 
bv tillage, by being  w orked and  by produ­
cing  la rg e  crop- o f corn, oats ami red c lo ­
ver, it w ill b e - a le  to a tte m p t Io ra ise a 
crop  o f w heat. It w ill be labor lost in a 
g re a t m easure to  a ttem p t to ra ise w heat 
w here the soil l i a s  not been rendered  g en e r­
ously fe rtile  with rich m anure . S traw y 
m an u re  " i ll  not subserve the purpose, lie  
who m anures w ith  straw  and  plow - his 
land  only once will he rem unera ted  w ith  a 
a  bountiful crop  o f s traw  and  but a  m eager 
yield o f  gra in .
S u lp h u r ic  A c id  fo r  T r e e s ,
A corrcspom lent o f  the E n g lish  .Jbu/vwf 
' f  H orticu lture  savs:
•• 'Take an old b lac k in g  bottle , w ith  a w ire 
around  it to ca rry  it by an d  a  stick  to  d ip  
w ith . The s tic k -h o n ld  n o t b e  pointed, bu t 
should be notched around  for an  inch  o r  
tw o at the end, the b e tte r to  hold the liquor. 
Ju s t  one d rop  in the m iddle o f  the p lan ta in  
is sufficient to  cause dea th , and  the notohed 
-tick  will conta in  a to n e  d ip  enough  to  dee­
tro y  th ree  o r four p lan ts. I f  the ac id  is  good 
the w ork o f  d ea th  can both be seen and  
hoard, for vitriol hisses, an d  it bu rns up  th© 
p lan tain -in  a  m om ent. A row  o f p lan ta ins  
a foot w ide -p ra n g  u p o n  a 'a w u  her© w hore 
an iron fence form erly  ra n . T h e ow ner, 
see ing  at a place he visited the good effect 
o f v itrio l, p n t the h in t in p ractice. T h e 
p lan tains w ere killed in an hour, and have 
n ev e r appeared  ag a in . I t  is th ree  years 
since, an d  it is im possible to  recognia© the 
line  of the fence; it com plete ly  burns the 
roots o u t  I have tried  it on la rg e  d an d e­
lions w ith  the sam e resu lt. O ne o f the 
young men there  am used  h im se lf by h u n t­
ing  out the longest th istles he could find to  
ex perim en t on. T h e  v itrio l com plete ly  
killed them  by ea tin g  the roots ou t. One 
d rop  will do. C are is requ ired  th a t  it does 
not touch the skin, boot® o r clo th es; it  is 
no t safe in the h ands o f  ch ild ren , bu t a  
m an or w om an, w ith  ten  m inu tes’ prac tice  
can  kill p lan ta ins  m uch m ore qu ick ly  th an  
any  lad can ea t gooseborries.”
S h e e p  o n  t h e  F a r m .
S heep a re  undervalued  by the m ass of 
landholders as a  m eans o f keeping  up the 
fe rtility  o f the soil and  p u ttin g  moiiev into 
the p«»ckets o f  the fa rm ers. T he m om ent 
one begins to ta lk  o f  sheep husbandry , the 
li-teiicr or re ad er beg in - to  look for wool 
qtlotations, as if the wool is a ll that yields 
profit from  sheep. O ne m igh t as well look 
ib r w heat quotations alone w hen th ere  is 
talk  about the profits o f  farm ing .
Sheep on a  farm  y ield  both wool and 
m utton . T hey  m ultip ly  w ith  g re a t rap id ity . 
—T hey a re  the best scavengers, “ clean ing  
a field ” as no o ther class o f an im als w ill. 
'They g ive hack to  the  farm  m ore  in p ro ­
portion to w hat they  tak e  from  it than  any 
o th e r an im al, an d  d is tr ib u te  it b e tte r  w ith 
a  view  to fu tu re  fertility  o f the  soil. P rove 
th is? T h ere  is no need o f  proof to  those 
w ho have kep t sheep, an d  know  th e ir hab- 
I its an d  profits they  y ield . T o  prove it to 
I those w ho have no t hail the experience, iuj 
i is necessary  they  should try  the ex p e rim en t 
o r accept the testim ony o f  an  experienced  
sh ep h e rd .— A’. T. World.
D o m e stic  R e c e ip ts .  
i.'oru Drop Cukes.— V ery  n ic e  ones are
m ade by m ix in g  corn  m eal w ith boiling 
new m ilk u n til you have a  th ick  ba tte r .; 
put in the  paten t pans ( i f  you have them ) 
a t once and bake for tw en ty  or th ir ty  m in ­
utes.
G ingerbread.— O ne q u a r t o f  N ew  O rleans 
m olasses, one q u art o f th ick  m ilk , tw o egga. 
h a lf pound o f b u tter, one ounce of saleratna, 
tw o pounds o f flour, plenty o f g in g er. M ix  
a ll together lu one soft b a tter, pu t in  jians 
O ven no t too  hot. Soon baked .
Fried Lobster.— To the m ea t o f one sm all 
lobster chopped fine, add  one w ell beaten  
egg , a piece o f  b u tte r the size o f an  egg . 
a  little  pepper, nnd v iu eg a r to  m o iste n : 
fry abou t five m inutes.
A pple F ud tlinq .— G ra te  ten  la rg e  app les, 
parin g  th em  firs t; ad d  to  them  four table- 
spoonfills o f m elted  b u tte r ;  e ig h t of s u g a r ; 
g ra te d  peel an d  ju ic e  o f  one lem o n ; and  
the yolks and  w hites o f  six  eggs, beaten  
separa te ly . L ine a  d ish w ith  pu ff past©, 
an d  bake like a  custard  pudd ing .
L ap landers.— O ne q u art o f m ilk , one 
q u a r t o f  flour, four eggs, tw o  tablespoou- 
fuls o f m elted bu tter, one teaspoonful of 
sa lt. H eat iron-clads, th en  b u tte r  them . 
P u t them  in the m ix tu re  an d  bake In a 
qu ick  oven.
N o t  t h e  C h e e s e .
people, an d  shy w ith  all h u t h e r  ch ild ren , m alform ed, a p p a re n tly : his tee th  a re  good. 
H ow ever, -he  tjianked  m e sw eetly , au d  ! though  he has lost tw o, w hich he knocked 
’ - ou t w ith  a  h am m er w hen they show ed s igns
“ I was very  so rry  abou t them . T he . o f  decay . M ore th an  one a tte m p t has been 
ch ild ren  took m u c h ' troub le to  g e t th e m ; to  en g a g e  h im  by tra v e lin g  show s, h u t he 
and  1 th ink  they  will rev ive  in  w a te r. T hey  refuses all such a llu rn ien ts . All o f  which, 
cannot la* quite* dea d .”  and  m uch m ore, is vouched for by “ re-
“ T h ey  w ill n e rc r  d ie! "  said  I , w ith  an  sponsib le hu t-payers  o f  B lanford  an d  vicin- 
em phasis w hich  w en t from  m v h e a rt to ,  R y ; a lth o u g h  w hy d ie  fact tha t a  m an  pays 
hers. T hen  a ll hershyness  fled. * She knew  ’ tax e s  should be taken  as  a  proof o f  liis 
m e; and  w e shook hands, an d  sm iled  in to  veracity , Is sure ly  a  m yste ry , since it  is 
each  o th e r’s eyes w ith  th e  sm ile o f  k in d red  j estab lished  th a t  so m any  p ien  falsify 
as w e p a rte d . I fearfu lly  in  th e ir va lua tion .
L ig h t  v s .  H e a v y  T o o ls .
T h e  New E ng land  H om estead  m akes a 
m a tte r plain ivhich every  fa rm er o r  m an ­
ual w orker will read ily  un d ers tan d  :
“ T h e g re a t end a t  w hich all im prove­
m ents aim  is the m ax im um  o f pow er com ­
bined  w ith the m ax im u m  o f m ate ria l a rid j 
w eight. A m an shoveling  d ir t  w ith  a 
shovel one pound hea v ie r th an  it should he 
will lift 6,000 pounds m ore in a  day  o f ten 
hours than  he w ould do w ith  a  suitable 
shovel. A ll th is s tren g th  is w asted. T he 
sam e is tru e  o f m achinery . So sim ple a
Fite a t tra c tiv e  odor o f  a  sw eet Ilm burger 
cheese was re cen tly  th e  cause o f  the a rres t 
o f a  lady  an d  th e  seizure o f h e r tra n k  
w hile upon a jo u rn e y  to  the W est. T he  
ra ilro ad  officials had  noticed the overpow ­
e r in g  -ven t w hich escaped from th e  lad y ’* 
tru n k , an d  the horrib le susnicion th a t it 
m ust su re ly  conta in  a  dead child  took auch 
com plete  possession o f the ir m inds that 
they  procured  the a r re s t  o f the o w n e r o f  
th e  tru n k . T he tru n k  w a -sea rch e d . Some 
o f the searchers fainted from the effect o f 
tlie odor an d  the seem ing  c e rta in ty  o f  a 
trag ic  affair. A suspicious b u n d le , wat 
found anti cautiously unw rapped , \v h ea  the 
lim b u rg er cheese waS exposed. R  wa© 
then  tha t the lad y  ex p la in e d  th a t  she  was 
on a  jo u rn ey  to  v isit a  re la tiv e  in  the W est 
to  w hom  a “ lim b u rg e r” w as an  n n k n o w a 
luxury .
The Rockland Gazette.
T h u r sd a y , D e c e m b e r s ,  1 8 7 5 .
No question is o f m ore im portance  to 
th e  w e lfare  o f  th e  co u n try  an d  th e  p erp e­
tu ity  o f free in s titu tio n s  th a n  th a t  o f p re  
se rv in g  the free and  u n tra iu m ele d  c h a ra c ­
te r  o f  o u r  public  school system , in  o rd e r 
th a t it m ay  re m a in  the g u a ra n te e  o f  in te l­
ligence an d  e n lig h ten m en t to  all th e  ch il­
d ren  o f  th e  R epub lic , u n h am p e red  by  an y  
im p ro p er in terfere n ce  o r  co n tro l. T h a t 
question  is a ssu m in g  increased  im p o rtan ce  
from  th e  fact th a t  th e re  a re  n o t w an tin ' 
m enaces o f  en c ro ac h m en t upon o u r w ise 
an d  d em o c ra tic  f r e e ’school system , an d  in ­
d ica tions  o f  w lia t m ay  be a  co m in g  conflict 
o f  no sm all m ag n itu d e  to  p re serv e  th a t 
system  in tac t, if  i t  be n o t av e rted  by w ise 
an d  tim e ly  safeguards . O n th is accoun t 
the le t te r  o f  l io n . J a m e s  G . B la ine, w h ich  
w e publish  in  o u r p re sen t issue, is lx>th p e r­
tin e n t an d  im p o rtan t. I t  p resen ts  a  sub ­
je c t  w h ich  o u g h t to  be considered  and  
p resen ts  a  m ethod  for a v e rtin g  th e  ev ils to 
w hich w e have re fe rred . T h a t m ethod is 
by sec u rin g  an  am e n d m e n t to  the N a tional 
C onstitu tion , m ak in g  th e  public  schools in 
every  S ta te  fo rever u n sec ta rian . T o  such 
a p lan  it w ou ld  seem  th e re  could be no 
serious  objec tion . As M r. B la ine observes, 
it  w ould  be fa ir a lik e  to  a ll sec ts and  d e ­
n o m inations. A t th e  sam e tim e it w ould 
m ee t an d  av e rt, by a  tim e ly  se ttlem en t o f  
th e  question , the d a n g e r to  be apprehended  
th a t  th e  R om ish  priesthood w ill dem and  a 
con tro l o f  o u r public  schools o r  a  d ivision 
o f the  school m oney, and  w ould p re v en t a ll 
ag ita tio n  th a t m ig h t o therw ise a r ise  over 
th is  question . W e fu lly  ag ree  w ith  M r. 
B la ine that, o u r public  schools should  be en ­
tire ly  non-sectarian , an d  w h e th e r o r no t he 
has pu t the  m a tte r  in the precise form  best 
ca lcu la ted  to  secu re th a t  re su lt  w ill be 
m ore fully  considered  as the proposed m ea s­
u re  is m ade the sub jec t o f  public  discussion. 
T h e B oston J o u m a  I, a f te r  sp ea k in g  o f Mr. 
B la ine’s p roposition  and  o f th e  eflbrts of 
th e  R om ish  priesthood to  con tro l education  
in  th e  in terests  o f  th e ir  ch urch , sp eak s as 
follow s o f  th e  proposed a m e n d m e n t:—
•• W h e th er its te rm s as  expressed  bv M r 
B la ine a re  those b est ca lcu la ted  to  ren d er 
liarm less th is  p ries tly  ag ita tio n , by a r ra y in g  
the g re a t body o f  p a trio tic  citizens of all 
d enom inations  an d  re lig io n s in an  
v incib le  p h a la n x  in su p p o rt o f o u r public 
school syetem . w ill re q u ire  fu r th e r co n ­
s idera tion . T h e  subject, as one for definite 
leg is la tion , is a  de lica te  an d  m any-sided , if 
n o t  a  new , o n e : an d  we have had  ex p e ri­
ence  en ough  a lre a d y  w ith  o u r h ist th ree  
co n stitu tio n a l a m e n d m e n ts  to  feel th e  need 
o f e x tre m e  cau tion  am i th e  m ost d isp as­
sionate  delib era tio n  in r e c u rr in g  to  any  
s im ila r  u n d erta k in g . T h a t, how ever, only 
re n d ers  conspicuous th e  obligations w hich 
th e  people a re  u n d er to  M r. B la ine for ca ll­
in g  th e ir  a tten tio n  to  th e  w hole subject 
now', w hen th e re  is a  lu ll in  po litical m ove­
m en ts  an d  the w hole sub jec t can  be con 
s idered  m ore  fa ir ly , an d  its tre a tm e n t— if 
a n y th in g  is be done n atio n a lly —can be 
en te red  n p q p  m ore w ise ly  an d  effectually  
th an  a t  an v  tim e h e re a f te r .”
we were able to hear only one part, which was 
given by Ben j. W. Putnam of Jamaica Plain, 
Mass. His subject, “  Industrial Art Education, 
presented in an interesting manner, held the at­
tention of the audience closely.
On Tuesday evening a reception to the members 
ot the Association was given by Supt. Johnson 
Though many were detained therefrom by the pre­
vailing storm, yet it was a highly enjoyable af­
fair.
The most important resolutions passed i 
ownership of text-books by towns, adoption of 
metric system of weights and measures and for­
mation of a Bureau of Education.
The board of officers chosen gives us N. A. Luce 
of Augusta, editor of State Journal of Education; 
S. Libby, President of Association; W. O. Fletcher, 
Warren, Sec., and Thus. Tash, Chairman Execu­
tive Committee.
This meeting, fortunate in so pleasant a place 
of meeting, in so large an attendance and in the 
ability of the participants, will long be remembered 
with pleasure. S.
N o u -S e c ta r ia ii  S c h o o ls .
lu terestiu g  Bettor from  «x-Speaker B la in e.
The following letter was written by Mr. Blaino 
to a prominent Ohio gentleman just after the late 
election in that State. It is printed now with at 
least the implied consent of the writer :—
Augusta, Me., Oct. 20.
AIv Dear Sir  : The public school agitation iu 
your late campaign is liable to break out else­
where, and occurring first
3 T  T h e  first session o f  th e  F o rty -fo u rth  
C ongress w ill b eg in  n e x t M onday, and 
is looked fo rw ard  to  w ith  m ore  th an  usual 
in te re s t, because th e  D e m o c rats  will have  a 
co n tro llin g  m ajo rity  in  th e  natio n al House 
o f  R ep re sen ta tiv es  for th e  first tim e for 
m o re  th an  fifteen y ea rs . T h e  in te re s t w ill 
l>e£in w ith  the con test for th e  sp eak ersh ip  
for w h ich  oflice itjis  believed the canvass is 
p ra c tic a lly  n arro w e d  dow n  to tw o ca n d i­
d ates, M essrs. K e rr o f  In d ia n a  and  R andall 
o f  P en n sy lv an ia—the fo rm e r a  re liab le 
m an  an d  friend  o f sound  cu rren c y  a n d  the 
la t te r  a  w ire -p u llin g  inflation ist.
R eported  for the  G azette.
S ta te  E d u c a tio n a l A s s o c ia t io n .
The educational gathering at Augusta la«t 
Week,. Nov. 22d, 23d, and 24th, was one of 
unusual interest. A large number of teachers 
and superintendents, representatives of the cause 
from many different pails of the State,were in at­
tendance. The programme of exercises previously 
announced gave promise of many valuable papers 
and indicated that the executive committee had 
been not unfaithful in duty.
The President, Prof. A. A. Woodbridge, of 
Rockland, being absent, the meeting was called to 
order by the Vice President, S. Libbey, of Orono, 
who after some happy remarks, introduced the 
Mayor of Augusta, by whom the members of the 
Association were welcomed to the Capital.
The address of welcome being responded to by 
the chairman, Rev. Geo. Forsythe, Principal of
E. M. C. Seminary, Bucksport, was introduced. 
His subject,—“  The Teacher’s Work—Its Respon­
sibilities, Lights and Shadows,”  was made fruitful 
of many earnest thoughts.
Tho session of Tuesday was opened by the read- 
i ng of a paper by B. R. Melcher, Principal Saco 
High School. In the consideration of his topic, 
«« The Present Plan of Study for Graded Schools,” 
he urged that in the ideal or true method, the in* 
ductive, should proceeed the deductive studies, 
dealing incidentally some hard blows at the ridic­
ulously elaborate arithmetical analysis so common 
in the lower schools and also at ranking.
Prof. D. D. Patten, of Portland High School 
then read a solid paper on “ School Hygiene,” 
Next C. F. Allen, D. D., President State College, 
Orono, considered “ Practical Education ” in a 
remarkably clear and forcible essay. R. Wood­
bury, Second Teacher in Farmington Normal 
school, in the paper next in order, answered the 
question, “ Why have we so many poor teachers?”  
One reason given was that many engaged to 
teach are too young: and to prevent this he pro­
posed that by school law persons under eighteen 
be declared unqualified to teach in our schools. 
Other reasons given were poor pay, lack of proper 
examination, the failure to secure special training.
J. M. Hawkes’s paper, on “  Drawing in the 
Public Schools,”  was well received. The teaeher 
brought with him several designs, executed by bis 
pupils in the Pembroke High School, that were 
very creditable and elicited much praise.
The meeting of the afternoon was opend by A.
F. Richardson,of Bridgton High School. His pa­
per, on “  School Discipline,” claimed character, 
sterling character, as the real agent of success in 
school work. The next essay “ Juvenile Reading 
and Duty of the Schools regarding it,”  was con­
sidered by many the best paper thus far offered. 
To reproduce it in outline of salient points were a 
pleasure, but a task too long to be attempted here.
Prof. M. C. Feruald, Orono, subject, “  Relation 
of Education to Labor,” —A. IL Kelly, Belfast 
High School, subject, “  Relation of Teachers to 
Employers,”  and D. L. Smith, Principal Johnson 
School, Topsham, subject, “ Qualification *of 
Teachers,”  all presented thoughtful and instruc­
tive essays.
But the best, held in reserve, was now brought 
forward by Rev. Thos. Hill, D. D., Portland. His 
subject, “  Natural History in Primary Schools,” 
was treated in a masterly, though slightly in­
formal manner. The idea that Natural History in 
its various subdivisions, taught by the teacher with 
no intervention of text book, should have a place 
in the lower schools, though recognized by the best 
instructors, seems slow in gaining a place in the 
general mind.
A. P. Marble, Supt. of Schools of Worcester, 
Mass., pleaded the claims of the Centennial upon 
our school forces. This paper closed the work of
Tuesday.
^ O n  Wednesday, being obliged to leave the city,
another, may keep the whole country iu a ferment 
for years to come. This inevitably arouses sec­
tarian feeling and leads to that bitterest and most 
deplorable of all strifes—the strife between reli­
gious denominations. It seems to me that this 
question ought to be settled in some definite and 
comprehensive way—and the only settlement that 
can be final is the complete victory for nou-sec- 
tariau schools. I am sure this will be demanded 
by the American people at all hazzards and at any 
coat.
The dread of sectarian legislation in this coun­
try has been felt many times in the past. It be­
gan very early. The first amendment of the Con­
stitution, the joint product of Jefferson and Madi­
son, proposed in 1789, declared that “ Congress 
shall make no law respecting an-establishment of 
religion, nor prohibiting the exercise thereof.” 
At that time, when the powers of the federal gov­
ernment were untried ami undeveloped, the fear 
was that Congress might be the source of danger 
to perfect religious liberty, and hence all power 
was taken from it. At the same time the States 
were left free to do as they pleased in regard to  an 
“ establishment of religion,” for the tenth amend­
ment, proposed by that eminent jurist, Theophilus 
Parsons, and adopted contemporaneously with the 
first, declared that “  all powers are delegated to 
the United States by the Constitution, nor pro­
hibited by it to the States, are reserved to the 
States respectively, or to the people.”
A majority of the people in any state in this 
Union can, therefore, if they desire it, have an es­
tablished church, under which the minority may 
be taxed for the erection of church edifices which 
they never enter an# for the support of creeds 
which they do not believe. This power was actual­
ly exercised in some of the adoption of the Feder­
al Constitution, ami although there may be’ no 
positive danger of its revival iu the future, the 
possibility of it should not be permitted. The au­
spicious time to guard against an evil is when all 
will unite in preventing it.
And in curing this constitutional defect all pos­
sibility of hurtful agitation on the school question 
should be ended also. Just let the old Jeft’ersou- 
M&disou amendment be applied to the states by 
adding the following clauses in section 10, article 
1, of the Federal Constitution, viz.:—
“ No state shall make any law respecting an 
establishment of religion or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof; a n d  no money raised by taxation 
in any state for the support of public schools, or 
derived from any public fund therefore, shall 
ever be under the control of any religious sect, nor 
shall any money so raised ever be divided between 
religious sects or denominations.”
This, you will observe, does not interfere<*with 
any State having just such a school system as its 
citizens may prefer—subject to the single and 
simple restriction that the schools shall not be 
made the arena for sectarian controversy or 
theological disputation. This adjustment, it seems 
to me, would be comprehensive and conclusive— 
and would be fair alike to Protestant and Catho­
lic, to Jew aud Gentile—leaving the religious faith 
and the conscience of every man unmolested.
Very sincerely yours,
J . G. Blaine.
Mr. James Rollins of this city was at work 
building sidewalk a few days since, and while in 
the act of driving a large nail, the hammer made a 
mis-stroke and the nail flew up and hit him i: 
eye, injuring it so severely that its sight has been 
destroyed.
5 F  The schooner Joseph Fr-rwell, Gregory, of 
this port, from Bluehill for New York, with gran­
ite, struck a sunken ledge near jMark Island last 
Wednesday. She got off and arrived here, and 
has since discharged her cargo and is now oi 
South Marine Railway for repairs.
25T The Orpheus Club, composed of some of 
our best musicians, have expended much time and 
money to qualify themselves to present to the pub­
lic a high standard of musie, and their concert to­
night, no doubt, will show the great improvement 
they have made under the instruction of Mr. Au­
gust Damni, of Boston, who has been their director 
for the past few weeks. All speak very highly of 
Mr. Damm’s musical ability and as a flute soloist, 
he ranks among the first. We notice he appeal! 
in two numbers ofthe programme, which is an at­
tractive feature.
3F* C . A. D avis, E sq ., C ity  C lerk , has  r e ­
m oved his oflice from  C ustom  H ouse Block 
to  K im ball Block, in the re a r  o f D r. D ow nes’s 
oflice, first en tra n ce  sou th  o f  the Savi; 
B ank. T h e  oflice heretofore occupied  by 
M r. D avis is to  be taken  by II . G regory , J r .  
w hile the  oflice fo rm ely  occupied by the 
R ockland  In su ran ce  C om pany, o v er the 
R ockland  B ank, to g e th e r w ith  the oflice 
one state and then iu ■' tiow occupied  by M r. G regory , is to  h e
George V. Edes, editor ami publisher of the 
Piscataquis Observer, died last Friday, aged eighty 
years. He was the oldest printer in the country, 
and set type without glasses until within tlie jast 
three weeks.
A b o u t  T o w n .
N ew  A d vertisem en ts ,
C hristm as and N ew  Y ears  G ifts—Blood i t  H ix.
H oliday  gifts—E . It. Spea r & C om pany.
D ry  G oods— W . E . V inal.
S team er C am bridge.
A nnual M eeting—Lim e Roek N ational Bank.
N otice—M iss I .  M. Paine.
School N otice.
A nnual M eeting—Rockland N ational Bank.
F arm  for sale.
Special B arg ius—T . A - W entw orth .
Notice.—Our subscribers, especially at the 
South End route, will confer a favor if they will 
report at the oflice any failures to receive their 
papers. We have been obliged to make a change 
ir carriers, which may give rise to some mis­
takes for a week or two.
Rev. C. P. Nash will speak at Farwell x  
Ames Hall next Sunday afternoon upon “  The 
Life of Vice President Wilson and its Lessons.” 
The public are invited.
The Indies of the Methodist Society will hold 
a levee a t their vestry on Thursday evening,as be­
fore announced. There will be a sale of useful aud 
fancy articles and a liberal provision of refresh­
ments.
Mr. H. W. Bryant, of Lewiston, the well 
known temperance lecturer, will speak at Farwel 
& Ames Hall, on Friday evening, under the 
auspices of the Rockland Reform Club. Mr 
Bryant is an earnest and interesting speaker, who 
always has something to say worth hearing, and 
we hope he will have a large audience.
P. T. Barnum, the great Showman, deliv­
ers his lecture on “ The World aud How to Live in 
I t ”  in this city next Wednesday evening. The 
tickets are now for sale at Spear’s.
g T  Ida May Haskell, a little orphan girl 10 
years of age, was sent to the Industrial School by 
Judge Hall last week.
We uudrstand that preparations are being 
made for a grand masquerade ball at Farwell & 
Ames Hall, under the same popular management 
as for the last two seasous.
The John Bird Engine Co., No. 5, is to 
hold its anual levee and dance at Washington 
Hall, head of Middle street, on Wednesday eve­
ning, the 15th inst. This company always gets up 
a pleasant and successful levee and that of this year 
will doubtless be second in attractiveness to none 
which has preceded it.
The concert of the Orpheus Club, this eve­
ning,promises to be an excellent and enjoyable en­
tertainment,and we trust the Club will be greeted 
by a full house. The vocal part of the entertain­
ment by several young ladies of the Fletcher Club 
will be a very attractive addition to the pro­
gramme, while Mr. Damm’s flute solos are said to 
be very fine. See programmes.
Thanksgiving services were held a t the 
Methodist Church last Thursday, at 10 1-2 o’clock 
A. M. A large congregation was present. Rev. 
C. E. Libby, of Thomaston, preached the sermon, 
taking as his text Psalms 117: 1, 2, “  O, praise 
the Lord, all ye natioas ; praise him, all ye people; 
for his merciful kindness is great unto us.”  The 
discourse was an earnest,able aud interesting one. 
Rev’s. W. H. Yeoman and E. B. Haskell assisted 
in the services.
At a special meeting of the Sumner Club 
(colored), last Wednesday evening, called for the 
purpose of taking action upon the death of Vice 
President Wilson, the following resolution was 
adopted:
“ Resolved, That we, the members ofthe Charles 
Sumner Club, of Rockland, will wear, as a re­
mark of respect for the late Vice President, Henry 
Wilson, a  badge of mourning for thirty days.”
fitted up  for the Cobb Lim e Com pany.
Novembe^ went out With a “  cold snap,”
as is [scarcely paralleled for that month in the 
memory of “  the eldest inhabitant.” Monday af­
ternoon gave us a very heavy squall and during 
the night it blew a gale from about W. N. W 
which continued into Tuesday. On Tuesday 
morniug the mercury stood at 13 °  below iu the 
wind, at seven o'clock, and a t 6 °  to 10° below 
in situations less exposed. Many ladies in this 
city arose Tuesday morning to find their more ten­
der plants frozen—among them Mrs. J. Ii. Add 
ton, editress of our Floral Department, lost a 
large number. The day was very cold, and on 
Wednesday the cold was only a littie less severe, 
the mercury standing at 6 c  below at 8 o’clock. 
To-day is a little’warmer, the thermometer marked 
two or three degrees above zero at the same hour.
All the stone cutters remaining at work on 
the government job at Dix Island, about four hun­
dred iu number, wen* discharged-and paid oil on 
\\ eduesday morning. The sum required to payjthem 
was about .$30,000, At a later hour the steamer 
Clara Clarita arrived to bring them off to this 
city. The sight at the embarkation is described 
as a curious and interesting one. At an early 
hour the men began to get their chests and other 
baggage down to the landing—each man getting 
his own baggage aboard the boat in ‘his own way. 
This made a very busy scene. The Clara Clarita 
was packed with men, chests, trunks and bundles 
and the little packet schooner Medora was also 
loaded ami taken in tow. The Ulysses was to 
have brought the men off, but did not arrive in 
season. The Clara arrived here about half-past 
one o'clock, and a  long time was required to get 
the mixed and multitudinous baggage landed ami 
properly checked. Superintendent < oombs of the 
K. & L. R. R. went down to the island to accom­
pany the men up, and about a  hundred aud fifty 
took the afternoon train for Bath ami Portland, 
which was delayed a considerate time iu conse­
quence. A large number more left by rail to­
day. A large number of the men are foreigners. 
The Dix Island Company has been at work on 
the Philadelphia Post Office aud the appropriation 
for this’ work has been used up, necessitating a 
suspension, though there is, we understand, about 
two years’ more work to complete the contract.
Deputy Marshal Ingalls seize*! a hall- 
barrel of rum and a half-barrel of whiskey at the 
R. IL station on Monday. The packages were 
marked “ J . S. Randlett.”  On Tuesday morning 
R a m lle tt  w oe  brought before the Police Court, but 
denied the ownership of the liquors, saying he 
had known they were at the station, for some­
time, but would not take them, because he had 
not ordered them. In the absence of other proof, 
Randlett was discharge*!, but the liquors will be 
confiscated.
ZSf Some of our readers will be interested in 
the following paragraph, which we clip from the 
columns of the San Francisco Evaugcp.—
" By a private note received from that excellent 
bro tjfr, Rev. Dr. Neale, we should judge him to 
be as active and indefatigable in labor as e 
He had just returned front an ordination held 
one of the islands some ten miles from Rockland, 
on the coast o f Maine. In Rockland, the Doctor 
speaks of finding a hospitable aud enjoyable home 
with the Rev. Joseph Kalloch.”
The Thanksgiving Ball of Edwin Libby 
Post, G. A. R., at Farwell X Ames Hall, last 
Thursday evening, was without exception one of 
the most enjoyable balls ever given in this city 
There was a large aud pleasant company present 
and everything had been done by the impingement 
to render the occasion a pleasant one. The hall 
was very handsomely decorated in the manner 
described by us last week aud every body 
that the work of decoration was a great credit to 
the Post. The music was excellent and the dan 
cel’s enjoyed themselves till an early hour in the 
morning. Owing to the large expenses,there was 
not much pecuniary profit to the Post from the 
entertainment, but it will have served to intro 
duce their organization more fully to the notice 
•of their brother soldiers who have not joined it, as 
well as to the public, and to show how thorougli 
ly and successfully the Post can do a thing of this 
kind when they undertake it.
A little while ago Mr. James Manson fo 
South Windsor hired a man to work for him who 
gave the name of Abial Clark. On Monday 
morning, when Mr. Manson arose, he found that 
his hired man had disappeared ami that he had 
taken with him a gold watch and chain, 
watch, Mrs. Manson’s pocket book which contained 
820, an overcoat and some other articles of cloth 
ing. City Marshal Farrington, of Augusta, was 
put on Clark's track, and ascertained that he had 
come to this city, and accordingly he telegraphed 
City Marshal on Monday evening to look 
out for him. Our police were looking fur Clark 
till 10 o’clock Monday night, but did not find him 
About noon on Tuesday, City Marshal Farring­
ton, with his Deputy, arrived from Augusta and 
the search was entered upon again. About two 
o’clock Clark was found at Oscar Colson’s shop by 
Deputy Marshal Ingalls and the Augusta Deputy 
and arrested. He denied the charge made against 
him, but upon his being searched the gold watch 
was found in one of his boots and the silver watch 
in his vest pocket. The overcoat he had sold at 
Washington Mills. lie was taken in charge by 
City Marshal Farrington who left immediately 
with him for Augusta. Clark was arrested here 
some time since for stealing a coat, but settled the 
matter in some way. lie will now doubtless get 
a term in the State Prison.
5 ^ ^  The Redpath English Opera Company 
rendered Flotow’s opera of “  The Spectre ”  to an 
audience of about three hundred, at Farwell & 
Ames Hall, on Monday evening. The company 
acquitted themselves with credit and deserved a 
larger audienc, but scarcely any entertainment 
can draw a full house this season. The company 
is the same as last year, with the exception of the 
substitution of Miss Abbie R. Clarke for Mrs. 
Flora E. Barry, the contralto. Miss Clarke, who 
has appeared here in concerts, has a pleasant voice 
and is a  good vocalist, but lacks grace and ease as 
an actress. Mr. Clarke, the tenor, has improved 
much in his acting since his appearance last sea­
son as “  Lionel.”  Miss Nickels aquitted herself 
to the satisfaction of the audience aud received 
generous applause. Her impersonation of the 
charming yonng widow was admirable. Mr. Pay- 
son, the baritone, has a powerful and musical 
voiee, and is a good actor, but lacks something in 
distinctness of enunciation.
g ^ -R e v . Henry Morgan gave his lecture on
“  Fast Young Men ” to a fair audience, at Farwell
& Ames Hall, on Wednsday evening of last week, 
according to previous announcement. Mr. Mor­
gan is a dark, spare, angular aud nervous man, 
such as we might have supposed him to be from 
what we knew of his style of speaking. When he 
began, rending from his manuscript in a common­
place way, one wondered how he could attract the 
crowded audiences that Hock to hear him in 
ton; but as he proceeded he infused more force in­
to his speaking, and at times was very effective, 
llis lecture was not very strictly confined to the 
subject and was half sermon and half lecture. He 
gave quite a sketch of Edgar A. Poe’s downward 
career, aud gave a recitation of several stanzas of 
“ The Raven” in a style which if it was overstrained 
and exaggerated, was certainly unique in 
nervous intensity and dramatic fervor. Win re 
he seemed to speak extempore, Mr. Morgan 
showed more force ami power than when confin­
ing himself to the formal text of his discourse, ai 
he showed that he was not without a vein of kt 
humor, making especially some good lif ts  iu his 
allusion to the Prince of Wales. He spoke of the 
power of reform very effectively. Mr. .Morgan 
moves his hands ami body about nervously while 
speaking. At the close of the lecture, Mr. M. M 
Rawson, of Waldoboro’ (the gentleman under 
whose auspices .Mr. Morgan appeared here) ciftne 
on the platform ami said that after the Rami had 
played a tune he would endeavor to prevail on M 
Morgan to give the audience a few minutes’ tasi 
of his lecture on “  Old Maids,”  with which re- 
juest the lecturer complied, evidently much to the 
gratification of the audience, who greeted M.;« 
Morgan's hits uu this topic with laughter ami ap- 
pi a use.
The lecture was preceded by a  concert by the 
Waldoboro’ Cornet Baud, Mr. Newell Winslow. 
Leader, which played finely ami (heir perfonuaitce 
was highly spokeu of by many present. After the 
lecture Mr. Rawson gave a turkey .-upper to the 
land and a few guests at the Lymle Hotel, ami 
ub^quently the Band serenaded Hon. N A Far­
rell ami would have favored some others in like 
uanner, we understand, but for the cold.
The esteemed favor of our Caever’a Harbor 
orrespondent was received at too late an hour to- 
ay to enable us to publish it this week, but it 
shall appear iu our next. We are also obliged to 
omit editorial and news matter already iu type, on 
iccount of the pressure of advertising on our
columns.
During the storm of last Friday the schoou- 
r Alleghania, <?f and from ltooklaud, for Boston.
lost a portion of her sails.
’lie steamers Ulysses and Lewi.ston, both 
due here Monday, were detained Eastward by the
vere weather. The Ulysses arrived on Wed-, 
jsday afternoon and the Lewiston the same eye­
ing. This was the Lewiston’s last trip for the
^aif'fhe steamer Katahdiu has been withdrawn 
uni the outside route for repairs a m i the Caui- 
•idge is now making two trips per week, as per 
Ivertisement in our paesent issue. When the 
Katahdin completes her repairs, she will take tin- 
place of the Cambridge and make one trip per
cek through the winter months.
A truck horse belonging to Mr. Jann-.- Perry
as accidentally] backed off D. N. Bird X Cos.’
•al wharf yesterday morning. I t  was found 
necessary to lead him down nearly Jo “  the Brook”  
r  to get him up the bank. The tall aud 
ling through the.icy water, with the ther­
mometer several degrees below zero, was severe on 
the poor animal, but we understand he was not
•iously injured.
the greatest friend the working man has in this 
section ofthe country. I know through experience 
that he deals more honorably with his men than 
the Vinnlhaven Company does,or the Dix Island 
Company, that the Opinion has praised so much.
I, Mr. Editor, am a Democrat—as much so as 
Thomas Jefferson was, and I do not mean to 
change my politics. I consider the Rockland  
Opinion a  fraud on the Democracy, in calling it­
self a • Democratic paper, and I think that the 
great majority of Democrats look upon it as such 
A journal so vulgar, unscrupulous, untruthful 
and mean, should be despised by all holiest men.
J  USTICE.
W a sh in g to n .
Your correspondent was shown a letter to-day- 
giving a detailed account of the sudden and 
melancholy death of Nathan Jones, formerly of 
Union, aged about 38, sen of Johnson Jones of 
that town. Mr. .tones was at work in the mines 
in Nevada. He went, as usual, to [attend to his 
mining at seven o'clock in the morning, and while 
in the performance of a duty about a shaft, upon 
which he was at work at 7:30 o’clock, he was 
caught in the same, and his head was instantly 
severed from his body ; his head falling down an 
inclined plane 1000 feet below, here a number of 
men were a t work, who were horror stricken at the 
ghastly sight there presented to their view.
It is said Mr. Robert Moore, the present owner 
of the Waldoboro* stage route, has sold his mail 
contract, together with his stock, to J . Warren 
Miller of Waldulioi’o'. Mr. Miller deserves success 
lie being a very obliging aud competent man.
Wm. L. McDowell and Zinin* Joues, were tick­
eted io serve as Traverse Jurors, at the December 
term of Court.
The Methodists held their Quarterly meetings 
last Saturday aud Sunday, which were largely 
a tten d e d ^  R ev . M r. Wurdwoll of your city was 
present [and preached some able ami valuable 
-« rm o u s. A deepand sincere interest is.manifes- 
ted which is unabute*!.
The weather Monday night and Tuesday was 
colder than ever before known here at season this 
— 1G below' Sleighing very good iu this vicini- 
G-
”IV\'()ISV.I30
R o c k p o rt.
Monday night the mercury went down suddenly 
to 14 below zero and now many are mourning for 
and valuabh nlants which will never blossom
ThanJisgiving passed otf 
le greater part of the stores were closed, during 
tin* afternoon especially, probably because tliepro- 
inictors ami their clerks did not “ feel much like 
jponing ”  after dinner.
The «’ongregational Society have secured the 
services of Rev. Mr. Davies as pastor, who 
preached a powerful and instructive sermon, Sun- 
lay afternoon, from Psalms 51 : 12—13 “ Restore 
unto me the joy of thy salvation and uphold me 
»vith thy tree spirit. Then will I teach tmnsgres- 
sors thy ways ami sinners shall be converted 
unto thee.” Mr. Davies is yet a young man, of 
foreign birth, who has had much to overcome in 
learning our language, a u d . judging from the 
ml present, we predict for him a brilliant
future as a preacher of the gospel.
The Baptist society are yet without a regular 
pastor, having extended a call to Rev. .Mr. Einer- 
of Eastport. Rev. D. C. Bixby, the former 
pastor, is now located at Appleton, preaching oc-
asionai^’.
The ship Raphael has loaded with hay for New 
)rleans and is now lying down the harbor, ready 
or sea. She will probably sail in a day or 
two.
e are happy to record the return among us of 
Capt. Talpey ofthe ill-fated ship John Pascal.
The public schools of districts No. 4 and 18 will 
commence on Monday next.
Messrs. Chase ami Colcord gave such satisfac- 
teachers ofthe high schools last win­
s’ have been secured for the coming
sual iu villag
L o c a l  B r e v i t i e s . —The usIht boys in 
> gallery, at the opera .Monday night, had a 
lively performance between the acts in chasing 
-, while the ladies along under whose seats the 
hunted little animals ran shared in the sensation.
mice were captured aud kille«l.—At about
five o’clock Monday evening the top of one ot l*on 
the chimneys of the CrCaceut street school-house • t( ’’ 1 
d ow n  a n d  th e  o tuukv  JacK  W hich S u r  
s blown over upon the railroad trac_ ____ ,
al rods d istan t—A very interest ing.;meeting of jured a t  the time o f ^ e  launching of the ship, has
J  Mr. Thomas Armstrong, who was severely
the Reform Club was held at the Baptist Chapel 
last Sunday afternoon.—(!. A. Perrigo, Esq., has 
•ought out the interest of W. C Perrigo in their' 
aw oflice iu this city ami will conduct the husinej;- 
lone.—W. T. Williams, formerly of the Coui in  . 
has gone to Afton, Iowa, to take a mercantile 
clerkship.—City Marshal Miiehell had a fall while’ 
coming out ofthe Cony House, Augusta, on Tm-is- 
day of last week, which injured him quite sever*-  
ly, but he has now recovered from the effects of 
the concussion.—Mr. W. S. Hemingway's store, 
door was frozen fast Tuesday morning, so (hat he 
could not unlock it, and he was obliged to break 
in a pane of glass to effect an entrance.—Mr. B.
P. Brackley furnished a supper at his store to the 
dancers at the Grand Army ball. It was gotten 
up iu good style.—These are the times that try " 
men’s coals.—Go to the Orpheus Club Concert to- ■ 11 
night. Their entertainment deserves a full house. " 
— Rev. Dr. Mason, of Thomaston, preached at the ' 
Congregational church iu this city last Sunday, *' 
in exchange With Rev. Mr. Hall.—The eveninir ;
' so far recovered as to bo able to leave the house, a 
fact which we are pleased to learn.
Star of Hope Lodge, I. O. G. T., held one of 
their famous sociables lust Saturday evening, at 
their hall. A large number of young ladies ami 
a few gentlemen were present from Camden, which 
w as exceedingly gratifying to some of our young 
men, until they learned that M r. J .  C . Storey was 
in waiting with his team to take them home. We 
fam-y we* can hear those fellows yet, saying, 
Why in time couldn’t they have walked over?” 
Trade has been unusually dull here for a few 
weeks a n  t now all our merchants have to do is to 
hug the stove and wish for better times.
We noticed to-day a load of brooms brought in­
to t^.'ii by Mr. Samuel J . Harding, of this village, 
which for workmanship cannot be surpassed. It 
may not be generally known that Mr. Harding 
was unfortunate enough to lose his eyesight a few 
ago, while working in the quarries, ami has 
me time been engaged in the manufacture of 
us, in older to earn a livelihood. He should
i hour id a half late Wednesday.__* ,je liberally patronized by dealers
: he really deserves and needs 
I glad to receive orders from an
, for 
He would be 
direction, which
ivlier
We learn that the Bodwell Granite Co. have just 
discharged 100 cutters, ami sixty quarrymen.—
The Matiuicus packet iu coming into this harbor would be promptly filled ami which we ar 
on Monday was struck by a violent squall and | would give satisfaction, 
carried away her jib.—Mr. David Vose has taken j About I 
the position of Clerk to M. W. Farwell, Esq, agent made him 
of Sanford Steamship Co., lately held by Mr. fore Than 
Cushman.—Mr. I. A. Collins has returned to the 
position formerly held by him in charge of Rail- J 
road Wharf.
enty of the friends of Rev. B. S. Ar 
l very pleasant call the evening I
H u r r i c a n e  I s l a n d .
[T he  follow ing com m unication, 
nani. of tin- w riter  (w hose in teg r 
by ou r regu la r eorrespoudunt) w;> 
publication last week, and w e yield to tlit-n-qiii
eudi
1 by the  
lorsed  t 
1 too lat<
fur a bearing . E u . |
To Ihe Editor o f the Gazette.
Dear Sir :—As the Opinion of v o u r  city lias 
made so many false statements about General 
Tillson ami the men of Hurricane Island, I now 
take the liberty to contradict it through the col­
umns of your valuable journal. Heretofore I 
ooked on the writings in the Opinion concerning 
General Tillson ami this Island as unworthy of 
notice, as I thought that the public would know 
better than to believe that this paper’s utterances 
werejprompted by any other or better motive than 
personal ill-will f  its editor and publisher 
towards General Tillson. But recently I learned 
that many of the public take some stock in its 
attacks upon aud raisrcpresentatioiB of General 
Tillson. Consequently I deem it my duty to con­
tradict the hypocritical blackguard square .in the 
face. The Opinion has said a good deal about 
voters being intimidated by General Tillson to 
vote the Republican ticket, founded upon the 
misstatements of one or two men that were made 
the editor’s and publisher's dupes aud thus repre­
sented Gen. Tillson as having said many tilings 
that he did not say. I was present at Gen. Till­
son’s speech Sept. 10th, in Hurricane Hall, and 
heaixl every word that he uttered on that occa­
sion, aud I did not understand by it that any 
person would be discharged for voting as his con­
science would dictate. I understood from his 
words that he wished us to vote for our own in­
terests, as that was the rule now, and that our in­
terests were with the non-inflationists or hard- 
money party.
I, Mr. Editor, voted the straight Democratic 
ticket on Hurricane Island,Bept. 13th, aud I don’t 
know that’it has lessened me in Gen. Tillson’s esti­
mation. So, Mr. Editor, I am one of those four 
that voted the straight Democratic ticket here at 
the State election, and I  say before the world aud 
the great Jehovah, that I Jjelieve that there was 
intimidation whatever used on that occasion. 
As I understand it, Gen. Tillson was requested by 
a number of voters to give his opinion on the pen­
ding political issues, aud he did so iq a just and 
gentlemanly manner.
C a m d e n .
Religious.— Union services were held on 
Thanksgiving day at the Congregational church. 
Preaching by Rev. E. Bean, who gave a very in­
teresting discourse, closing with a beautiful 
eulogy upon the life and character of our late and 
lamented Vice President, Henry Wilson.
Last Sabbath Rev. Geo. H. Knowles preached a 
forcible ami interesting sermon on the characte 
influence ami results of the church, after which 
Rev. W. 11. Crawford baptized four, who were re­
ceived into full communion with the church by 
Mr. Knowles.
Criminal.—It is always a painful duty for us 
to record acts of crime, especially when our young 
people are the offenders. Much more to our taste 
would it be to record the many deeds of kindness 
for which our people have distinguished them­
selves. At the last Baptist Quarterly Conference 
held at this village, Mr. A. G. Hemingway, of 
West Camden, had a fine buffalo robe stolen. 
Since that time he has beenjiu search of it and 
quite recently it was found in the possession of a 
young man in Camden. For his own and his 
mother's sake, we withhold his name, but it may 
sometime be due to the public to give it. The 
young man was arrested last Monday and the 
matter settled before trial. The value ofthe prop­
erty . takeu, made the act a  State prison offense, 
and should these thefts be coutinued.*nothing can 
save the young man from a term in that institu­
tion.
Suddex Death.—On Monday afternoon, about 
-5 o’clock, Mrs. John Whitmore was stricken with 
apoplexy and died about 9 o'clock the same eve­
ning Mrs. Whitmore had been apparantly well 
up to this time.
Severe.—Monday morning last was warm with 
a light snow on the ground. About 3 P. M. it 
began to grow cold with a westerly wind, which 
continued to-blow hard all night. Tuesday morning 
showed tliiik frostdl windows, frozen house-plants, 
a heavy vapor in the harbor, aud the thermometer 
10 degress below zero.
P ublic.—Mechanics T. of II. held a meeting at 
their hall, last Tuesday evening, the exercises be­
ing made interesting by music and short speeches 
by members and others. All seemed to enjoy the 
occasion and felt that the eause of temperance
is aJvanced.
All Sorts.—For several days our walks have 
been unavoidably slippery, in consequence of
tracks and then looked about as if they had done 
something they were ashamed of.—Since the ad­
venture of our friend, A D. Champney, in the 
publication of “ The Village Echo,” at Rockport: 
we h r\e  several times visited his office aud ob­
served unmistakable signs of enterprise, and we 
feel that the public spirit of Rockport citizens will 
not allow it to languish for want of home support.
South Hope.—Rev. E. W. Preble, of Bangor 
will preach at South Hope next Sunday, at 19 1-2 
A. M.
T h o m a s t o n .
Thanksgiving Day.—Union services were held 
at the Baptist Church on Thanksgiving d 
Rev. G. P. Mathews preached the sermon, tak 
his text from the fifth chaptei of Ephesians, nine­
teenth verse—“ Speaking to yourselves in psalm: 
and hymns, and spiritual songs, singing am 
making melody in your hearts to the Lord.”  Tin 
sermon was very able ami interesting, devoted ii 
(lie main to the subject of Sacred Music, and sliev 
that the author had prepared his discourse will* 
a great deal of case ami with patient thought and 
research.
Thanksgiving was observed at the Maine State 
Prison. All labor by the convicts was suspemlcl 
Rev. Ik-nry Morgan, of Boston, gave a discourse 
to the convicts in the prison chapel in the 
ing. Afterwards the convicts were allowed to 
mingle freely together in the new room recently 
finished in the carriage building. Here they had 
music, dancing, and other amusements, indulg­
ing in pleasant conversation and mirthful repartee. 
A turkey dinner, with all the necssary adjuncts, 
was furnished them, ami they bad a guess cake, 
on whose weight they guessed all the way from 
2 1-2 Ils. to 20 lbs. The cake weighe<l 41bs 7 «>z<, 
ami one ofthe women cii»victs was the one to win 
the cake. These social gatherings and holidays 
among the convicts ar • thought by the officers to l,« 
productive of good over the disipline of the prison 
All the convicts seemed to enjoy ami appreciatt 
the occasion on this day very much, although it 
could be seen by the look of many, that they 
thought of friends and home ami of pleasant day 
passed before they came under the ban of the 1: 
’^ Rev. Henry .Morgan, of Boston, lectureip'on 
Tnursdny evening last at Union Hall, on “ Fast 
Young Men.”  We were not present, but the 
were assembled a large audience to hear him. . 
far forth as w e‘are able to learn, the following 
terse criticism given by one of our most capabh 
citizens is about ju s t : He says, “  1 was edified 
amused, mortified and chagrined, and that isinori 
than we generally get in one lecture.”
Levee.—The members of Steam Engine Go. W 
W. Rice will hold a Levee at Union Hall; on Tues- 
lay and Friday evenings of next week. A p 
gramme of the occasion will be given next week 
aud it is said that it will be a  first-class levee 
every particular. The object of the levee is 
raise funds to purchase a uniform for the co 
pany.
Cold indeed.—Cold weather really set in 
Tuesday. At seven o’clock in the morning the 
mercury in the thermomter at the store of E. L, 
Dillingham. indicate*l 1 2 °  below zero. At the 
residence of Chas. Lcrmond on Green St., at al. 
the same hour, 9 °  below, and at the house 
Capt. Austin Williams, Main St., 1 0 ° below ze
weather has moderated somewhat since, but 
is still very cold.
Items.—The ship Jane Fisli, Capt. John X
•own, arrived at Tybee Island, at the mouth of 
the Savannah, river on the 27th of Nov
here he was ordered to Key West for 
The ship will be ordered to either Mobile, New
Irleans or Galveston.
Capt. G. W. K. Masters, of the ship A. Mc­
Callum, is in tc 7n. His ship is in St. John, New
•unswick.
Capt. William Tubey of this town is having a 
ship built at Bath, which will launch in about a 
fortnight. His son, Capt. William Tobey, -Ir., 
will pass the winter at home: the first winter here 
for eight years.
The livery stable and stock belonging to the 
late Benjamin Robinson has been sold to E. W 
Robinson, who took charge of the stable on Mon- 
lay last.
V u e  P r e sid e n t  W il so n 's F in e k a l . 
—T h e  funeral o f V ice P resid en t W ilson 
a t W ashington  took p lace in the Senate 
( ’a m b e r a t  W ash ing ton , las t F riday , in the 
p resence o f all tin- d ig n ita rie s  o f S ta te  and 
i large crow d. 'Flic d iscourse on the oeca- 
ion w as delivered  by  R ev. D r. J .  E.*Kan- 
kin. M r. W ilson 's pastor. A fter the ser- 
•s the rem ains w ere taken  to  the specia l 
tra in  in w a itin g  to  convey them  no rth . In 
B altim ore, w here the tra in  arriv ed  a t  3 and 
left a t  G, 20, th e re  w ere  ap p ro p ria te  ce re­
m onies o f  respect, and  a  crow d o f people on 
the ro u te  o f th e  p rocession ,no tw ithstand ing  
the ra in . 'Flic tra in  arrived  in P hiladelphia 
the ev e n in g  an d  the body w as conveyed 
to  In d ep en d en ce  Hall, w here it lay in sta te  
till 10. o 'clock  A. M ., on S atu rday . I he 
funeral co rtege aga in  s ta rte d  a t  11 o 'clock 
and a t  1 .5 5  the tra in  left for N ew  Y ork, 
w here it a rriv ed  a t 1, an  h o u r la te r  than  
expected . T h e  funeral procession 
m oved th rough  the  c ity  to the 12d stree t 
itation, w here th e  body w as placed on the 9 
P . Al. tra in  for Boston, a r r iv in g  in the la t ­
te r  city  ea rly  S unday  m o rn ing . H ere the 
rem ains  w ere  escorted  to the S ta te H ouse, 
w here th ey  lay  in s ta te  and w ere view ed
by n ea rly  20,000 people on S uuday.
On M o n ^ u g fn *  funeral serv ices occured 
in R e p re s f f la m e s  Ila l.l  in the p resence of 
th e  S ta te  an d  c ity  au th o rities  and m any 
o th e r h ig h  ollicers* and  d istingu ished  p e r­
sons the re m a in in g  s p : w ^ « i g  tilled to 
overflow ing  hv the w a itin g  cjow d . Rev. J .  
.M. M anning , D. D.. d e l j ^ H  the address  
m d  o th e r Boston d iv in e ^ W o k  p art in the 
services. A lte r these serv ices the funeral 
procession w as form ed am i m oved to  < ,’ot- 
e F arm  S ta tion  w here the rem ains were 
placed on the tra in  for N atick. Flic tra in  
arrived  at N a tick  a t 4 o’clock, w here the 
Gov. de livered  the body to the N atick  a u th o ­
rities, w hich w as taken  in ch a rg e  by the G 
A. R. Post. H ere the body o f the V ice 
P resid en t w as com m itted  to  its las t rest, on 
W ednesday , w ith  ap p ro p ria te  and  im pres­
s ive cerem onies.
D o m e stic .
Gov. Ingersoll has appointed ex-Gov. James E. 
l'dish as the successor of the late Senator
Ferry.
Furthermore, I believe that General Tillson is ■ which some have suddenly sat down in their
The MethodisU estimate tlu-ir communicant and 
non-communicant membership in this country at 
eight millions—a quarter more than the Catholics 
claim.
The coroner's jury iu the Pacific disaster find 
that the disaster was occasioned by the improper 
steering of the Orpheus, that the watch on the 
Pacific was insufficient, that her passengers wer 
too many, that the crew was undisciplined, and 
that the captain ofthe Orpheus sailed away with­
out ascertaining the damage.
William B. Astor was buried Saturday. The 
remains were encased in a solid mahogany coffiu, 
covered with rich purple velvet, and a richy 
mounted silver plate on the lid bearing the name
1 date of birth and death ofthe i leceased. The 
floral offerings were very beautiful. The inte 
rneut was in Trinity Cemetery.
. _ r. Tobey declines the positiou of Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs, on account of the pressure of 
private duties.
The Pacific Mail Company have discontinused 
their suits against several of the Washington 
lobby who received money from Irwin.
Schooner Speaker, of and for 1 ork, at anchor 
near Thatcher’s Island, parted her cable and 
went ashore during the gale Monday afternoon. 
The crew were saved. The schooner will probably 
be a total loss.
There is a rumored movement on the part of 
the Grand Trunk railroad to get control of the 
Eastern, and make Boston the virtual terminus of 
the former. '
Win, Line, the Mt. Washington signal operator, 
ho was thought to have perished in the storm 
. a  Tuesday night of last week, in ascending the 
mountain, has been found to be safe, although he
narrowly escaped being frozen.
The depredations of Mexican raiders and rob­
bers in Texas is much greater than is generally 
supposed. They keen the frontier iu a constant 
state of alarm, are o«utinually driving away the 
settlers’ cattle, aud plundering aud murdering as 
opportunity offers. It is estimated by a cui respon_
dent of the New York Herald that already 200 . flic Lewiston Journal says that a horse weigh- 
Americans have been killed, many women out- !n£ H'OO,pounds, belonging to Charles St in- f 
ged and countless thousands of cattle stolen. Auburn, recently fell through an 18 by 24 inch 
Senator Logoi, is lying in a,pcecftriuus condition “ “‘tle in the bn sv .n e u t of the stable, where he 
at the Palmer House, in Chicago, being .itHictcl ' ' '  a" ' ‘D'
with acute rheumatism of the brain.
It is reported on good authority that the Presi­
dent has tendered the position of Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs to ex-Congre»man Wm. IF Up-
n of Ohio.
The Boston rubber shoe factory at Malden, 
with adjoining buildings, was burned Monday 
ruing. Loss Nearly SU‘I uperativis
• thrown out of employment, 
h-ders have been receivt I at the Brooklyn navy 
rd to place ten more monitors in commission, 
,1 the various naval rendezvous throughout the 
miry have been instructed to enlist available
men of all classes.
F o r e ig n .
s feared at St. Peteraburg that Khokand is 
unded by the natives, and that the smaller 
an garrisons have been massacred, 
is rumored that Spain has r. uionstrate*l 
ist the sale of Cuban bonds in this country, 
• ing fliat their issue here is iu violation of 
v obligations.
M a in
The va l :
The numbi
*. k tc n is .
•appa is a work of ■
ful pi
twelve a day.
Another physician Dr. Ham from Liberty ha 
settled in Jefferson—'tis not a very gmxl time fo 
doctors either.
The Hon. W. H. McLellan is making arrange 
inents t° remove from Belfast to Boston, where In 
will practice his profession.
The Ladies’ Sociable aud Jeff rsoii Gurnet Bain 
held a le v ie  at the Town llo.i-.-m, Thanksgivin; 
Eve.
o f  the four
Bristow’s ordei 
ligii
discharged undei
church at South Waldob*
The Journal says of Maine F. B. churches : 
Rev. L. H. WhRlmm, who a year and a huif ago 
vacated the pastorate of the Free Baptist church 
at South Buxton is again to supply at that church.
• • ’ • The Rev. Mr. p ov,.r ii:l. Ix.en
chosen to fill the place of the Rev. Mr. YeoinanJ 
late pastor ot tin- tree  Baptist church at Spring, 
vale.
The Bangor Commercial says that Re\. X. But­
ler, pastor of the Second Baptist church nf that 
city, and formerly pastor o f  the Auburn Baptist 
church, is ill, and will not he able to occupy his 
pulpit for several weeks.
A patent has been issued to Dr. J. F. Babcock 
of Bangor, for his car ventilating apparatus.
The Whig says that the stermer Katahdin is 
to be hauled up uutiFthe middle of December for 
repairs, when she will take the place o f  th e  C am ­
bridge and will make one trip per week from Bo - 
ton to Buckposrt, or as far as the ice will perm .
H e a l  E s t a t e  C o n v e y a n e e s  in  K n o x  
C o u n ty ,
F or the week ending T h u rsd ay , h  - 2 d .  1875.
f-tri-el. c-.-'io. Jo h n  Hall to  J .dm  BU-thcn hit and build
i , i . G i i . G . " ' , r 1- 51
J.-inieson’s Point \ t v ? ...» . . L» .acres on» oint. $125 
..ulli si.I,. Pleasant 
me \V. Sm ith , lion
Thom
la rk , lioii-e lot a 
larv IE M ag.... |, 
aom. l B. P e r n  to E . M. I 
.. C lark  t.. Su-'.in .lo rn- s
l’» He; •1. $ 1 - .;I I . J .  Clark to 
l al O u l’> H ead. $2OO; 
y, house lot. j in o  ; \ nn
Trustee* of M. E .
n -  and hm l.ii:,...,
i . \ .  S.mtor.i M. E ..:  H.,1 lo A. K. M. E .rlai 
and biiihlhiir. r.- sHi; J , . , . . .  ;;
lam . i pn- ... o f  lainl, 87 and bidldn.
'•o svld.in. Di.nl.m to AbLe\’‘,? \ ,,D.imoii 
I •- >.+l..m Hum.,n i„ Aimer I- I.......... -•
ft: Jopnu,i„„ ,,r f,„. „ g , , „ ,  ,„ g w h ,.i,.,u  ,
Moiiliegan 1-l.ind. a ' i* > .$*on; Jam es l.ildn  s .  |.i.,„ , D unt.m , 21 a.-n«», f
X J .  D. Warren Esq., of the Bangor S. P. 1 . A. ~ >
p re v e n te d  a -h i.o tum  m a tc h  in  G n  u .-tou  ! i - t  7 . a . , . - .  * Vudrev.- /tort* ' I
Tuesday by timely interferem-• and llu-aid of citi- ai r. -. s ’Su; A dam  H art to  I.anda Ca-well'1 •'.ii 'nfo i," 
ta le r
- M a
the olde: iuliabiButt
Chesterville, and in former d 
ence, di. -l the 1 Bh iu s t „  ag ed  
Mr. J. E Brown, agent for tl 
the East, lost S809 I'hanksgivii 
his business. Bethinks h<-los 
when he slippe*l down. •
Ziou's Advocate says that w 
mm tl.s there have bleu ihirlv 
Baptist church in Hancock con 
Sedgwick, live .it Reed’s Brook, 
and several at La moi ue and at Soutlivvesi 
The people of Bristol have given up th 
schooner Maria Roxanna, supposed to ha’ 
ered at Sea the 2Gth of Oct.
'1‘iie Sentinel learns from a reliable source tin 
the directors of the Bangor Calais Shore fat 
Railroad are to meet at Gherryliebi on the lir 
day of December to consider a proposition from 
responsible party to take the aid vote.! by tl 
towns and build and equip the road, tin 
bo three feet gauge.
The Reporter says that George Lane of Skovvhe
of inllu ek, I..
L auda 
ia E.-ai 
•oslrllo 
1; J.,lm
j for a til
icr Star of Would that we co 
hili* about the inestimable vti 
. ihe dock < rystal, and no In 
wa-hingday. Sav, 
e last two ’’ A feast of reus.
! I impress upon our r. 
ue of Gold Medal W11 
is.- would be without it 011 
j one half the labor.
id flow of soul, ”  said the
shin
veil at No. the,, 
Ellsworth, comp 
i Harbor, they
l-
fea re d  to  have been l*.-t .
i h.
I to
11 right.ill-fated Pacific, but-Im
It seems that he had bought a ticket on the Pa 
tic, but not lining the accon 
ticket changed to another sti 
friend who had also bought 
his.
The Lewiston Journal s 
Snow, in his Thanksgiviu, 
gave the following instance 
comparative cost of articles 1
physician to have 
ing the money, pa 
require about tvv, 
mo val of a tooth, 
sere/i/ren dozen e;
, when she took her pan of Biscuit from 
n. and threw away four kinds of villainous 
nds that she had purchase-!, and which 
idled Saleratus The same lady keeps on 
talking, and says after one trial of Herrick Allen’s 
Gold Mednl Saleratus, if any one is not they satis­
fied that there is nothing like it their unbelief will 
be their ruin. At retail everyvv here, ami at whole­
sale by most of tin- wholesale Grocers. Depot 112 
Liberty Suvcr, New Ymk.
Wounds from rusty nails, so often da 
o r  :j se v e re  bruise, are quickly relieved ai 
bv a prompt and faithful use of • 
Killing Magic Oil.
No orga 
lations lie had his without tlr
other, howe
t tlire-
i tin
•uts pi
of thouj 
iss’stani
h tt
m lie employed safely or with in 
supply of healthy blood. Will
/
Thursday 
. l’S of tie
the re 
aid liin
The Waldoln 
rcnty_two, living in Boothbey, who had mail 
,0 i season's fishing, unfcrtuimteiy thought 
ive a good time with a portion of hi 
gs, ami deemed the free use of nativ 
lerdeee.-siry to his j.urpose. \tie r one we.-k'fi 
diligence, spent ling money Iavishiy, in one night 
more than forty dollars, le- was I,>11111 to b.« a 
v iiig  maniac, l-'or lea days and nights it lias 
juiretl the constant care and united strength ot
whether they 
use of Fellow 
phites th e  bio
C01
::ilar or iutel.
1 is speedily vitaliy 
l* capable of producii 
1 body.
1 suffering fror
•itbe
npur
who study closely, will find the Syrup the mater 
to build them tip, and the tonic to  keep th e m  t hen
DR. CLVY.
The treatment which is fast gaining ’ id 
among the medical faculty for the eradication of 
Bright's disease, dropsy, kidney, bla-idcr .ml 
iml glandular complaints, gravel, diabetes, female 
•k's irregularities, retention and incontinence of ur*n . 
in ami maladies of the urino-genital organs is that 
if prescribing H unl's Retnedy. This valuable 
vegetable compound searches and expels thtse 
.-omplaints from the system.
men to guard him, and to protect his family --------
himself. Saturday he was taken to Angus- We were exposed lasfwcek to a pitiless storm, 
the asylum. that wet our feet and stockings, and indeed ourper-
nd in hi> lecture on son over. In tact we took a cracking cold, 
t s , g. t ^ k  the ground which brought Hire throat and severe sy m p to iis  of
mt ’ciitors are verv much like the little girl The good wife asserted her authority,
hose curls hung dovvu in the middle ot Imr fore- pi»»g«M ”«»• feet in hot water, wrapped u> in ho’ 
head; when they art- good, they are very, very blankets, aud sent our faithful son fo ra  bottle o f 
goo L ami when they are ba 1 they are horrid. ' Ayer's Cherry Pectukau It is a  splendid 1 
The Gardiner Reporter says: “ Five parties who
nt from this city to California one year ago in- 
idiug to settle there, returned home last week, 
ving come to the conclusion that there are 
•aiiei’ places to locate in than the State of 
line, everything considere*!. ’’
In Skowhegan, Monday, high win 1 prevailed
,t drirtrel the snow ba lly. Mr. James Hill T o  T e a  D r i n k e r s ,
this town, was thrown from a load of hay The Hampton Tea Co. of New York have just 
by the wind tipping ii over, -Inking oil a sbd forwarded to this city a large iu voice and furnishes 
slake, seriously ami i: is thought^ fatally injuring their customers, through their agent, Mr. G. F.
t to be the best Japan Tea
Rev. Mr.
i t '  11
cine—pleasrnt to take and did the job. 
soundly through the night and awoke well the 
next morning. We know we owe our quick re­
covery to the Pectoral, and shall not hesitate :o 
recommend it to all who need such a niediciue 
Teltuactina ( T h i s ) Presbyterian.
A large Reform Club has recently 1 
ganized at Bryant’s Pond, with A. M. Burton 
resident.
The Bath Times says that Mr. J . B. Stinson of 
rrowsic has on his place a  grape vine that has 
grown the past season to the length ol 21 feet.
The Congregational church at West End, Port­
land, wes broken into Saturday night, and the 
Sunday school boxes, containing S25 or $30, 
stolen.
The Journal ays that th e  Reform Club of 
inthrop, gave a levee to the citizens of Winthrop, 
the evenings oi November 21th and 25th? 
rich was well recei •■I. The proceeds, clear of 
all expenditures, were about $100.
:wis Bean, Demoorat, was eleeted represeuta 
to the Legislature in Belfast, Monday, to till 
vacancy cause*! by the death of lion. William 
Pitcher, Republican, by 20 majority, on a large
Kittredg
•_ to be found iu the city for the low price of 60 cts. 
pound.
ire was discovered about one (.'clock Monday 
i-uoon in Porter Brothers' large furniture, 
goods, and clothing establishment in Sears- 
. Tin- fire was confined to the m.-n’s ftirn 
department and was extinguishi-d by the en- 
, but not before the entire stock of goods wa 
’mined. L-h.* estimate.I at $5500; partly insured 
The fire is supposed to have caught from a stow 
The fiftieth anniversary of the marriage of Mr 
and Mrs. Oliver Dow, of Buxton, which came 01 
Thanksgiving day, was the occasion of a  verj 
pleasant family gathering at his residence iu West 
Buxton. The couple were tin- recipients of a 
t many beautiful presents from members of 
the family and old friends. One feature <>i the 
jion which was thought to be qinte remarkable 
was the presence of tivg- generations *4the fam ly;
Dow's mother, an old lady in her ninety- 
third year, her daughter, grand-daughter's great 
mid-daughter ami great-great grandson.
The freight train at Bryant s Pond, on the
•ami Trunk, arrived on time Monday, and the 
lower switch being out o f  o n le r ,  ran by the sta­
tion to back on to the siding. Tin* usual signal for 
the passenger train to stop was displayed und a 
flagman sent on in advance. The wind was blow­
ing like a young hurricane, and the snow flying 
so that it was im p o ssib le  to see anything. The 
consequence was that the driver ofthe down train 
did not see the signal nor the signalman in season 
to prevent a collision. The engine ot :he passen­
ger train was disabled, and the engine of the 
freight train was somewhat used up.
A school house in Waterville was unroofed by 
the wind, Monday. Two schools were in session 
in the building, but nobody was seriously injured.
The Lewiston Journal thiuks that if the Grand 
Trunk should marry the Eastern railroad, the 
Maine Central and the Boston ami Maine would 
join hands before long.
Five.thousand three hundred and twenty-four 
acres of public lauds in Aroostook ami Franklin 
counties were sol*I in Bangor yesterday by the 
Laud Agent. The prices ranged from 10 to 50 
cents an acre.
Two Biddeford youngsters want* 1 to m any the 
same girl, and to save trouble agreed to raflic for 
her. The proposer of this ingenious expedient got 
12 to 15 for the other fellow.
The John Somes, a fishing schooner, owned in 
Portland, ami commanded by (.’apt. Janies F. 
Gott, sailed from that port Monday morning for 
Eastport, witti a very fresh breeze. When off 
Mouse Island a squall struck her, and she was 
immediately capsized and sunk. (’apt. Gott and 
one sailor, name not known, were drowned, aud 
the remainder ofthe erew, three in number, were 
saved, (’a p t  Gott was about thirty-live years of 
age, ami leaves a widow ami four children. The 
essel is owned by Messrs E. H. Chase & Co., the 
captain and others of this city, and is insured in
the Portland Mutual Fishing Association.
W au tetl.
People to know that Wiggiu’s Pelletts will ct 
Dystepsia, Constipation, P iles, and all diseit 
of the Stomach, Bowels ami Liaer. They w 
do it.
Sold by all druggists for 50 cents a bottle, 
by mail on receipt of price.
Jt C<;mo4S* WTogi Ruckkiud, Maine.
L vov’s  K VTIIAIKON pre-v. n ls ibe  H air from  falling 
ou t o r  lu n iin g  gra>. renew s its  g row th , and  gives 
streng th  and vigor. It is de ligh tfu lly  pertun ied , and  
m akes a ^ p le n d i I d ressing . I t is the cheapest and m ost 
’ ’ ’ p roduced . U sed by the
B&Llyau
desirab l?  Ha Tonic
A Sure Medicine.—“  L. F .”  Atwood’s Bitters 
is a Potent Remedy, mild, harmless, but sm e in 
its operation, purifies the blood, restores the w a s t­
ed energies, regulates all deranged functions, 
gives new life ami vigor to the whole system. I t 
is unrivalled as a Liver Invigorator, and highly 
concentrated, is warranted to contain more Medi­
cal prupertirs in a 38 cent buttle than any other 
“ Invigorator”  or “  Sarsaparilla ”  sold for a dol­
lar.
Beware of Dangerous Imitations. See that it 
bears the trade mark “  L F ,”  in red ink, large 
ettei-s, or you will be grossly imposed upon. 2b
Plvf.’s Dietet 
knowledged the besl
c Saleratus.—Universally ac 
in use. Each pound bears tin 
E. None genuinejw it hun t. 1>2S
Y esterday’s M ail
b ronchitis and n s th n n i: 
o f  Uununbis In d ies . Win-!
dozen O in tm en t and one 
[r. J .  W . I-’isln i- b rough t 
u. I found he r in the  in- 
C onsum ption. T hen  it 
tr ia l o f Ind ian  H em p,
id  f..r the edit
excels every thing of its k ind I t 
'raternally youre,
1*. A. SlFFOKD, M. D.
E, Rowan. N. C.
rem edy speaks for itself. One bo ttle  
m ost Skeptical. A sk  vour d ruggist to 
p e r  hottie, o r  th ree  h -.tth s  for $6.Co.
len t $1.25 each.
im ported  rem edies we do no t com m is 
will m ake co/»A agents everyw here, 
d ress, C R A D D O CK  & CO..
1032 Race S tree t, 
Ph iladelph ia , Pa.
C A U T IO N .
Dr. G. Edgar Lothrop, who advertises a  medi­
cine calk-tl “  Cordial Balm of Syricum and Tonic 
Pills,”  and P. W. Conner, who advertises the 
“ Diamond Rheumatic C ure” —both hailing from 
143 Court street, Boston—have broken advertising 
contracts with us, by neglecting stipulated pay­
ments, and refusing lo wake any answer to our 
repeated- requests lor payment or explanation
therefore think it just to caution the press 
against these persons, as swindlers, and to warn 
the public against buying the medicines they ad­
vertise. VOSE & PORTER.
N a t u r e ’s B a l s a m  f o r  a l l  C n m p l a i n t s  o f  the 
lungs, the  th roat, a n d  the  bronchial tubes, is “  Hale’s 
H oney  of H orebound and  T a r .” Coughs aud  colds 
misli a s if  by magic u nder its soothing, healing opera-
m . Sold by all L>ruggists.
P ike ’s T oothache D rops cure in 1 m iuute.
Established 1855. T. A. Wextwobtu, Whole­
sale and Retail dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, IF 
Shoes, Rubbers, Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Um­
brellas, Canes, Sc. 248 Main St. Rockland Me 
A full line of all the latest styles constantly it 
stock, an l for sale as cheap as th^heapest.
D E A T II s
M any in  
healing  po 
Forest Tai
11
,<>uuds an- found in the  m arke t, elaiinimr 
r from the  little  ta r  they contain. T he  
.. . ..f Portland . Me., a re  th e  sole proprie- 
invention t.v w hich the  active princip les
a u ? i  Iho 
it k '.tiing
Mires. Ib is  article  o f  /o o v  t: 
m is  under the  app rop ria te  i 
r the Lungs, C a ta rrh . Kidm-; an.I di sea 
••lo re* ! T 
i the su b jd
In th is city. N ov. 2’ith. Evelyn M.. 
late George and Susan F. B ow lin . aged 
and 10 days.
In I hoiiiaMon. N<
Je sse  W . Peabody, 
davtf. fCorrected , j
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S  
H . C. L E V E N S A L E R , M . D.,
T H O M A S T O N .  M A I N E .  
D evotes h is H tten’ h)”  »o the  PR A C T IC E  of MEDI* 
C IN E  a n d  SU R G E R Y . . Muin
” IT" K esldetice and  «'d ice. I .ev e llsa h r Bhn k Minn
In St. (;
iid’bvd? . 
In Thonii 
Frank  P .. s< 
In Cmndi■as"'''.':1,. X 'l
28th, Ja b ez  llobper, aged 37
'ov. 2-'.tli, Ida Louise, daugh ter o f 
i K. O ’Brien, aged 7 m os.. ? day*. 
29th. Sally  C. w ile o f Jo h n  whit-
W hole num ber o f  interm ents sup 
i the  m outh o f  N ovem ber is 13. five 
<’. V . K. BO Y N T O N . <
M A P I N E  J ()U  RN A L
P O R T  O P  R O G K L A N n .
A r r l v e d .
A r 27th. s. hs L eading St 
cordia. Robinson. S teuben 
Mt. D esert : ’.”'th .  Solo 
l :ll. Sm ith, B oston ; <
O H , WIY H E A D !  
O H , NIY B A C K !
MY
MY
H E A D !  
BA C K  !
O H , MY STO M A C H  ! MY STOM ACH !
T l. i .  le lb .- . a i-tailt c ry  o f  llu .ii.au .] . o f l» - .r  in .r ta l . 
who*<- pains, Buffering and  d is tre ss  have batlied alike 
111, .k i l l  , 'f  p liy .i . ia ll. and Ha- p .a .c r  u f  in. di, in. 
A nd .1111 t la v  . . i l l  . . I l f . r a n d  c ry  un l.l they  Hud ll.c 
rem edy Ui.il line ila- inhe ren t pa w e r lu  cure . I lia d  
some o f the  sym ptom s w hich afflict}’
life a  burden,
a >■ in the  Stom ach afte r  eating, S p itting  up  the 
Food. Fo...l Souring  in the  Stom ach. Sou r Stom ach, 
ts iek u c -sa t tin- S tom ach. Belching o f  W ind . \  om it.ng 
vi d i-ii-s*  a t't.r  eating. Pu trid
H ea rtb u rn , b rash , H eat
the  M outh, 
id l, Irons o f A p­
petite , Confusion ol the H ead, G iddiness, dull l*a— 
in the 11« ad. C onstipation, g rea t t'ostivelieWb,
r the Bow els. Heat*
I A etiuti
, m«v _ ___  8 in the  H ead , had ta -te
* the  M outh. Sick H eadache, A eldlig Pain- and  Lame- 
o f the  Ba. k, Sm all o f the  Back feeling as if 
g rea t W eakness and IJestlessiies . Constant 
. sa. H eaviues-, Fullness and T h robb ing  of the  
•w elling at the  pit o f the  Stom ach. Palpit itioll 
l l . a r t ,  G utting . Tearing and B urning y the  
, Gougii w ith constan t tick ling  in the '1 brunt 
w ith  pain in the  Side. Bad ( ’ough, Constan t Cough 
ln .rtnes- ..I' B reath. H oarseness, R oughness ami 
■s- o f the  T hroat. < o iistant H aw king  ot M oeoli' 
n th , sad and • el n .d lo lyputt
- laugu
Pemlleluii. 
Belle Brow 
m ot. Bunge
lace. F ish ing  : < 'ou- 
B ird, B lackiugtoii. 
im onloii. D a n v e rs ; I.. G up- 
'ohb. K ennedy, Sa 
D ubbin, A bbev. C astine ; sch <
B angor; K cd '.lac k e l, Gregory;
. K now lton. Vixnil Ha
»ra E tta , 
Bosto i : 
. ’Jo n e s, Der-
S a J e d .
Sid 2dtll, sell J  It Bodw ell, W allace . Bill, h ill: ’-’Mil. 
l i t .  B ird, B lackii.glon, N Y : <’ L H ix . H ix. d o : H ud 
on. Post. S alem : 2»Uh. L eading S tar, W allace , lish iug : 
<’ B Jo n e s. Snow . NY ; D«e l.-t, l.con tine , T itu s , Vi- 
na lhaveii: I S Rev cu ller  J  C D obbin. A bbey, e ru i-
NOTICE TO M A R IN E R S.
W ashington . D <’. Nov 24.— A m-w ligh t-sh ip  will 
- moi l.«. pluccd on th e  dangerous ree f know n as the  
‘ lien s and C hickens," in Yin* ya rd  Sound, Mass. 'The 
sh ip  i- one of the  tw o light sh ips au tho rize  I by a c t-  o 
ls73 ami 1874, am i for the  coii-u- u.-tioii o f  w hich $l(Hl.- 
•HJJ was app ro p ria ted . O ne o f them has recen tly  been 
placed on Pollock IL . f. T lie  ships a re  strong!
larger than any h.-retofo 
with a s te am in g  w h ittle  so p. 
In-aid ten  m iles, ami it is expe.
built. Each i* supplied 
ow erful tha t it can 1»«- 
d these  sh ips will be
M E M O K A N D A .
Brig Ali. c S ta rre tt, 305 toils, bu ilt at Rockland, 
I860. lately hailing from Halifax. NS. has been sold ; 
S tettin .
S P EC IA L
B a r g a i n s
. . . .A T . . . .
T . A, W e n tw o r lh ’s
•w  D a y s .
M en’s U ndersh irts mid D raw ers, 
Men’s F ur W ris ted  Gloves.
M en’s Buskin Mittens.
B oys’ D ouble G loves and M ittens, 
Men’s Double G loves and Mittens,
P. T.FA T H E R S!
M OTHERS!! 
children !!!,t j i b  W orlil& Howto t o  in it
DON-T YOU FO ltG ET TH AT
J. E. ROBINSON
A T  T H E
C IT Y  DR UG  S TO R E,
IN H IS L IN E
T H E  KING OF SHOW M EN,
W ill  d e l i v e r I i Ih tn in o tu s le o tu i* e r
—A T —
F A R W E L L  8c A M E S  H A L L ,
13 U n io n  B lock .
W e d n e s d a y E v ’g D e c .8. T h O U l t l S t O N
Grand Orulicwtml Concert, 7 1-2 o ’clock by the
ORPHEUS CLUB
PHRISTTAS i i  H  TEIR’O
u C O T T S  I 0 
BLOOD &  HIX,
< 2 8 0  main street. 2 8 0
Inv ite  llie a tten tio n  o f  iloi.iiiA V  l ’w triiA si.its  lo tlie ir full, r ich , am i e le g an t s tock  of 
oooil, su itab le  for C h ris tm as an  . w Y ear’ Gifts, nu ik ino  the la rg e st am i most ele­
g an t am i seasom ihleilisplav o f  <r , ;  • < - ; [  t  e EVER se e s  in K m i x C o i  x t i . T h e ir
stock includes Ladies’am i i m t ,  , .  - - - j t - e a n d  hantinc-nnse
G O L D  W A T C H E S
o f all the approved  A m erican  and  F oreign  M annfactures. T he la tes t and 
m ost **legant si vies of
Set w ith Diamonds, Em eralds, P earls, Am ethysts 
and other Precious Stones.
I ’ h i in  m il l  R o m a n  G o ld ,  C o r a l a n d  
S to n e  C a m e o  S e ts ,
BAND AND SEAL RINGS,
NECK AND VEST CHAIINS,
L o c k e t s ,  S e a l s ,  C h a r m s ,& c
W e invite  Special A tten tion  to  o u r unusually  full and  elegan t stock of
S O L ID  S I L V E R
A N D
P L A T E D  W A R E ,
ein h ra cin g  the L atest and M ost B eautiful P a tte rn s  o f ev ery th in g  desirab le in thia line, 
from  Full 'fa b le  Sets to the sm allest an d  dain ties t a rtic le s . W e have 
also  a  rich  a  s s o r  t  m  e n t o f
F IN E  M A N T E E  CLOCKS,
ill M ARBLE, GILT and BKOSZE,
to g e th e r w ith  a rich  stock  o f  -
B  B O N Z E S ,
In c lu d in g  S ta tuettes  and o ther e legan t and  tastefu l pa ttern s . W e have also a full 
stock o f  G O L D  PENS o f the best m anufactu re  w ith C a ses am i H o l d er s  
in every  s ty le . Also an  e le g an t a sso rtm en t o f
O PgRA G LASSES, SPE C TA C LE S  AND  
EYE G LASSES, GOLD HEADED  
CA N ES, etc., etc.,
And a varie.ty o f all o th e r goods usually  kept in a  tirst-chiss sto re  in  o u r trade .
W A T C H  I i K P A I R I N M  A \ I »  ENGKaViNO 
receive specia l a tten tio n  and will ha done in the b es t m anner.
P R IC E S  L O W  TO SU IT  T H E  T I M E S .3
B L O O D  &  H I X ,
9 P O  " iV re in  ^Hrx’o o ’t ,  l i o o l x l c u x C l .
Special Announcem entcom prising the  following selections ;
" C a ll- f i le  B a g d a d ."  B oiddiett 
“  Heart ami H and .” Faust
“ P russian G uards.”
■* B am litenstresche.” iSupjd
ADMISSION, (w iili  r.w i-v i-1  - ,-.i is) , g o  c t S-
! .. 4*«cSale o f  Tickets will commence on MONDAY 
Nov. 29111, nt E. IL S P E .\ |;  & , ttw oU aiJ
I NICE LEAF SAGE,
J I S T  from the  Country , for Cooking o r  M edicinal purposes.
S . T IB B E T T S  «  SO N ,
3m40 ^fajn g t
1). T. KEEN A SON.
D E A L E R S  IN
FLOUR. GRAIN. FEED,
G e e C .  P o r k ,  L a r d ,
C O O D S, G R O C E R IE S, &c.
O vert uri-. 
W altz. 
March. 
O verture. important
to the . a l l i e s !
O il a n d  a f t e r  O e c tu n lic r  1st, 
w e  s h a l l  o i l e r  o a r  e n t i r e  
s t o c k  o f
D ress Cdioils
-------------------------- -------
Men’s Double Sole and T ap . T h iek  Boots. $3.25.
M m ’s Double Sole an? T ap , Best H and-ma le  T h ick
Bool*, $4.90.
Men’s D ouble Sole am T ap . Best H and n ade Kip
Boots, $3.75.
Men’s Double Sole am T ap . K ip Boots. 11 •el Irons.
$3..h».
Men’ . > ..h C a lf  Boot*. $3.50.
Men’s s. wed Calf Box 1oe Boots. $4.50.
Men’- wed Cult Plan. I’oe Boots, $4.50.
Men’**Cable W ii-  pew.- box toe Boot-. $4.50
Men’s 1 !-.|. W if. - W. ( ,'alf Boots. $3.75.
Men’s W ate rp roo f t 'a lf
II ...lu. $4..»o.
Men’s t Kip Boots. $4.5U.
W omen - ' I.aee ami ( ’ontrress
S I. 15.
W orn .u tton  Boot-.
W om en 's 1>. Sole Kid !•’ >x Button Boots. $2.00.
Boy> Cable W ire  Sew e Call’ Boots. $3.00.
Y outh 's ( 'able W ire Sew ed C alf Boots. $2.00
Youth'.- I ). Sole and T t ). Kip Boot-. ( ’opp«
F lu id ~ ( ’u p per T ip  Kid Boots. U .2 ’,
Boy’s 11. sob* ami T ap hick Boots. $2.50.
Worn n’s A atraran  M ulh , S-..IHI.
... ...... •n’s A strae  n Buns $2.00.
W orn •n's A lasktt Mink Murl- $2.50.
W ont ■n’s A laska  M $2.50.
W orn •n's I m t. F u r 5 $ 1.50.
M i- e ' In tt. F u r  Sea. 75 e ts.
Child W h ite  F u r  C:q - 50 CD.
Child- W hite  F u r Boa Muff,: ‘HI e ts.
Men and Boys’ Caps. 2-» * i>.
TO BE FOUND IN ROCKLAND.
A R R I V E D !
E. R. Spear & Co.’s Fall 
stock Paper Hangings.
R E P E L L A N T S
A T
G rea tly
R educed
P r ices
T O  ( L O S E  T H E M  O U T .
'I'heue goods a re  o f  th is  a nson’s pu rchaser and  em ­
brace  a great varie ty  o f fabrics
In  a l l  o f  t h e  D e s ir a b le  a m t  
S e a s o n a b le  S h a d e s .
L A D IE S  s h o u ld  e x a m in e  o u r  
s t o c k  b e fo re  m a k in g  p u r c h a se s  
e ls e w h e r e  a s  w e  s h a l l  s e l l  th e s e  
g o o d s  w it h o u t  r e se r v e  a n d
{
R e g a rd le ss  o f  C ost.
W e arc  now p repared  to show  a sp lendid  line of
BEAVER CLOAKINGS,
W o rs te d  tGoods,
AND
Ladies’, Gents’ tu f lC lii lW s
U n d e r
F l a n n e l s
W u ru rry  :l large  -lock  o f  l im e  goiele :lll,l have s une 
■|i,,iul B A K U A IX S mit to  lu- f.nin.l e lsew here  in
W e <-iit o u r  W a te rp ro o fs  a n il C irc u la r s  
E U E E  OK C H A R G E . S am p les  sen t to  
an y  a d d re s s .
A ll o u r  C lo a k s  a r e  r u t  by  a l ir s t-e la s s  
C u tte r , w ith o u t ex p en se  to  th e  p u rc h a s e r .
W . E. V TNA L.
aiMONTON
BROTHERS
W ill O pen T h is  D ay
15,000 YDS. EXTRA 
QUALITY YARD WIDE 
COTTON,
, ;u <  7  O t - S .
W hich is th e  best Cotton for the m oney 
«‘Yer olleretl in R ockland.
w.
S H I P  S T O R E S  F U R N I S H E D .
Corner Main & W inter S is.,
l i (  X ’K L A  N I ), X IE .
51
Enquire un your Custom ers!
No belter 
sale dealer n
T H E  M ERCA N TILE AG EN CY
A M ) K E F E K E X C 'K  BO O K .
E D W A R D  R U SSE L L  & G O .,
B oston , Portluiiil and W oi-cesler.
the  pre-, nt tim e (hai
r o r whole- 
ilal sithscrip-
Dysp. p-i.i. Pile!
h uud a do rm an t :.
• els and  Liver. Ami now you ask
• • W I I E K K  IS  T H E  R E M E D Y ’
ml dis. tach.
W IoG IN  S PELLETS
Hid repel the
D I S A S T E R S .
Sell FI ri la. T hom pson , from N Y Io;
miastoii, in heating  up  River 
i point o f  rock -. She came
, and you r d i e t  m 
jo y . gladness ami pr.i
.1 lai
W IG G 1N  S Pi
i for So
leaking 1,01 . .
I Sell A I'egliania, B ryant, wliicii sailed Nov. 2titli, 
) Boston, put back the  -am e dav w ith oss o f  m ainsa 
•m r .a, :i- s A ,i.u ,. M p ir ,i from New  Y o rk .and  <
N v b P . horn  St. Jo h n . N B. bo th  arrived  at i 
nd reported  having lice1.1.UTS s
,p repa red  by
W I G G I N  < <>..
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E .
T o r  sale by all d ruggists for 50 cents a bo ttle, o r  sent 
HV m ail on receip t o f tlie  price
J , W. P el-k ills  A Co., Portland, Me.
G E N E R A L  A G E N T S.
W I G G I N  <St R O S E ,  
Successors to
P. FESSENDEN, 
llriiiniisli: & Apothecaries,
i Itt
i.e.1 s ligh t dam age
D O M E ST IC  P O R T S .
B O S T O N —A r 2Sth, »-ch K entucky , Spalding, Rock 
laud.
V IN E Y A R D  II A Y E N -S Id  26 th .se lls T hom as H ix. 
Silas M Loon.
A r 2s. sch F a rragu t. H art, fin St G eorge, for N Y . 
N E W  Y ORK —A r 24th. barque E phraim  W illiam s,!
K eene, Di x Is land : M-lm W ill ia m s  ra r w e l1, G regory, 
VinalhaveH; E A r.-ular.us , Lord, Rockland.
A r  26th. barque  W A F arnsw orth . P a tten . Liver-
A r 27th, M anslield, A chorn , Fall Kiv. r ;  A rctic , Real, 
Rockland.
, E D G A R T O N —A r 28. schs Ilium  iv H ix, H all. N Y 
I for Portland  : 'T elegraph. 'T horndike, fm do for Thom
! “ G A I.V E S T O X -A r  27th, b a rque  A dd le  K -S leeper,
I Sleeper. H avana.
SA L E M —A r 27th, Delmon Loe! c, H atch. Bangor for 
Fail I tiv e r: H ume. Calder wood. Rock a n d ; Idaho,
T he  above a re  all custom
T. A. WEIS W 0HT1L
243 Main S i., Rockland, Me.
i t
i8 m ain  st r e p : r,
k  I a  n  <1 , M c
• Jam eson , do  for NY 
I Bedford.
Bedabedec, I.l
N E W  t > It L E  A N S —A r  24 th , sli 
S A V A N N A H -C !d  24th, barque  Lizzie,
Jo for Ne 
R eed , W al-
k«,t oss!
E stablished A. D. 184 
cautik* Agency in the  world 
utisociatiou. Full reports
in ccr,-y p a r t  i 
c Book will be is, 
'The c o l le c t io n  o f  <>■ 
departm ent.
Semi to e ith er o f above-
Refer
The oldest and largest Me 
S ix ty  live o the r otliees i 
' over GOO.OOO busine: 
. a . «/«,/ 1'anm ln!  Ne 
d 1st o f J a n u ary . 
r-( lu c  c la im  a  spe<-i
I ’ < I !
P U R E  N A T IV E  W I N E S ,  
ri d e k b e r b y ,
l  l l i l t  A N T ,
G ltA P E .
PORT AND
BLACK KERRY.
t a r  1 ai to r sale bv
M. T IB B E T T S .
A Y A N .N A II—A r 27th,
I te r .  W ood’s H ole.
S H IE L D S P .o R O .M H S — A r Wth 
j Stackpole. M atanzas.
h Aluioii B ird. Drinkvvii 
Ii N ellie Bow ers,
FOREIGN.
Cld la th  1. B G illchrist. W att'-, N Orb-alls.
Shi from M atanzas ll’tli sch S M B ird , M errill, Ha
D O W N E S .
< i in Kim ball Block.
' J i e s i i l e l i e e o n  H c e c l i  fS I c e e l
R ockland. A ug. 12. 1875.
F. C . FO O TE,
Ila* ju s t  received ano ther large  invoice of
H U M A N  I I A I U  . y , l l k V ,
D irec t ti»2ii E urope, w hich she offers to  tlie ladies of 
jL>. klany and v ieinitv at the  I .O W E b T  M A R K E T
W ork ut *11 k inds dona to  o rder. Please  give he r a. 
i d s  a t he r num ber. 6
2 5 9 ,  M a in  S t .,  R o c k la n d .
E. E. B I T K L A N B ,
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
Laud S u rv ey o r and Couveyaucer.
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. lt»
I McNeil, from  L iver 
M W atts , W atts . Ha- 
'a rd iff  Nov 24. b rig  11 W M esser, H ew itt, 
u de  P ica  Oct 16, sh ip  Loretto  F ish , Car-
O ff the  S kerries .9tii, Mai th 
pool for Key W e-t.
Shi fm B tirrypo rt l i t  , Ell
At Pabelloii   ( b  
>ev. Idg.
At Lobos lb lli, sh ip  St Jan ies , Il.-nde 
A ra l  H avana Nov 25, brig  AdcT
A r at Liverpool Nov :
M e l,
in O tago, T h o rn d ik e , uuc. 
sliip N ancy  Pendle ton, M ar j 
sh ip  D B M etcalf, Kuudkcu,
S P O K  E N .
S, h.u 30 W . sli p Sat
cw Y ork A ug 14 for Sai
I X > l i  S A I J
4 FARM ii 
longing 
A pply lo
R ockland. I Ice. 1. 1875.
. A. Fal. s. de.-. as. 
JO H N  L O V E JO Y . A .lin’r,
DR. J. S T E V E K 3
H a s  r e m o v e d  h is  H o u 3 e  a n d  
O ff ic e
To Second House on W inter St.,
•to th e  r ig h t ; th e  J .  S pea r house , so ca lled , w h ere  In- 
will be happy  to  see Ills old frien d s sm i p a tro n s , and  
ae m any new  ones a." m ay choose  to  g ive him  a call.
O l’KK’i: JIIOUHS
P o s itiv e , f ro m  1 *, to  4 *, am i irom  7 to  U, 1*. M ?
Ju ly  22,.1873. 32
-A .. ZMZ. A . T T S T H S T .
DEZ’JTSST.
Lime Rock National Bank,
r |A H E  A nim al M eeting «>f the  S iuek lio 'ders o f  the 1 Lime Rock N ational Bank will he held at the ir
B anking Room , in the City o f Rockluud, on T uesday , 
Ja n u a ry  11 187‘J, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the  choice o f  a 
board of D irectors for the  ensu ing  year, ami for the 
transaction  o f such o the r husiiiess a.~ m ay legally come 
before them . P e r  < )rder.
G . W . B erry . C ashier.
R ockland Dee. I, 1875. 4vv 2
ItockLind National Bank. 
T ickht.ldcr- o f the  Rocl rchy  notified that thcii 
heir Banking Rooms u 
at lo ..’clock A. M : to
O F F K ’E G V E U  T . A. W E N T W O R T H ’S ST O R E ,
H1J1 t i l  Y  ItU O O K .
D en tis try  in all its b ranched p ro m p tly  a tten d e d  to  
»t R E A SO N A B L E  P R IC E S .
4 9 *  T ee th  e x tra c ted  w ithou t p a in , by th e  use  of
A _ ll  «»<’ l ?i<>
s»( y l< ‘s< <>!’ “■ B l o x  S i f s i -  
( i o n o i ’y "  a t
E. R. SPEAR & CO.’S. 1
«
fS_’ F o r  Colds, Coughs,
3 Croup,
cn OC ASTIDIA.
z  > -
5  ° °
liltOM  l l i l i
°  3 E W linopiug Cough.
S? t tS PRICE FIFTY CENTS.
S5- P repared  ou lv  h-.e a W IC C IN  & R
218 Main S t.. R ockland. Me. . i
J, E. ROBINSON,
SUCCESSOR T O  Pit. F.
D r u g g is t !  A p o th e ca ry  
City Hung Store. 
N o. 282 , M ain St.
P A R T IE S  W IS H IN G  I’D It
o the r b iis iiitss that
G . IJG W E  W IG lil 
Rockland. Nov. 30th, 1*75.
I h«- S< m i-annual Dividend wih bi* pa
a fte r  J anuary  3d, la7<».
X X J T K  I ’
M'
lion in educational branchc' 
on Park  Street.
R ockland, Dec. 2, 1875.
tS<*I».ool Ai<»(i«.<‘
Pure and Unadulterated
T
All the  popu la r P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S  
day , constan tly  on band.
Physician’s P resetip tione  tilled will) A C C U R A C Y  
and  D E S P A T C H .
Benj. Williams. 2d, !YI. D ■ , teii o r  m ore w eeks. P rincipal. J .  . .
i  -wt n  -w-i xv-wt- I School Com m ittee Rooms will be openPHYSICIAN & SURGEON, n-u. «...i M o„.h,} u . . - m h  n m . . f . . r  u,
O F F IC E  t.v Itl-.KR^ BLO CK , 
corner Mam ami L im e Rock * iree ts . R esidence  >
M ain  S t., South  I ud. nearly  uppos.te  Florence  S t. R ockland. Dec
m ence M O N D A Y . D ecem ber 13th, and  continue 
j i .m i . T h e  
F riday  tk  
pu rpose  of
furn ish ing  passes to  tbuee desiring  to  a ttend .
T Y L E R , Sec’, . < 'oi
I ) 1! O O K ’S P A IN  S P E C IF IC . F O R  RH EU M  \
and  a ll so rts  o l E x te rn a l Pains. Im m edia  
tion , ami infallible in its e je c ts .  P i l l '  E • 
50 A T  C IT Y  D RUG
r in its n 
) C E N T S. 
STARE.
1 2 ,0 0 0  Y A R D S
F in e s t  Q u a li t y
P  R I  N T S
a t  6 1-4 C en ts.
As these a re  a  J o b  Lot. they  .will p ro b a­
bly not last lonpr, as w e a re  se llin g  them  
less th an  the re g u la r  w holesale price.
3 0  1 3  o z .
L a d ie s ’ U n d e rs h ir ts
nt 3 - 0  f t s .  e a c h ,
W hich a re  w arra n te d  etjual to  the quality  
usually  sold a  GO C ents. .
I I til IP I HOM
1 0 ,0 0 0  Y A R D S !
S u p e r io r  Q u a li ty
49 INCH COTTON
ar 8  Cents.
AT W holesal and R eta il, si R o b in h oGo k ln n J , N ov. 11, is ;  I. t City Drug Store.
* r o  BE  SO L D  A T
W e oiler ou r en tire  s tock  of
Cook Stoves,
Cooking Ranges, 
Parlor.
Office,
! Cabin A Store Stoves,
a» grea tly  reduced rale s f.»r the next
S S I X / F A ’ ! > A X S .
! in o rder to clo>‘e out the  p resen t stock, w hich vva* 
sligh tly  dam aged by w ater on the  4th wist.
( ’all and  exam ine tin- best line o f above goods ever
put on exhib ition , ami offered lo r sale itt Knox C ounty,
, and pu rchase  a stove, o r  range, at a  price  tha t wil 
M A K E  Y D l F O R G E T  tha t these arc
H A R D  T I M E S .
J .C .L iB B Y  &  SO N S
F D R  T H E  P R E S E N T  L D C  VI E D  A T
220 MAIN ST.
R ockland, Nov. IS, 187.
Z I S T Z E W'i Itesu arc oi»\v a few o f  o f the B argains 
to  he found at o u r sto re. All goods dcliv-
ere,, C R O M IT I.V  a ,,,. F R E E  o f expense  HOUSC
to  any pari o f the  city .
SIMONTON BROS.
i  Rockluud, N..v ’
C hristm as G ifts!
I N  G K E  I V A R IE T Y
3 .  H .  B O Y h i / r o x ,  M .  ID .,
HOMEOPATHIC 
P hysician  and Surgeon,
2 8 7  A l a i n  S t r e e t ,
o R O C K L A N D , M E.
Win. H. K ittredge & Co,,
l ir u g g is ta  & A p oth eeariaa
und D ea le rs  In
f . t  V E > V H  K D I C I X E 8 .
NG. 3, SPEAR, BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
tS7«.
B I 11 T II S.
WHY WILL YOU
E xp ose  Y o u rse lf
o these  B L A S T I N G  W IN D S , w hen yon can get :
LU N G  P R O TEC TO R
A T  T H E
CITY DRUG STORE.
F r o m  7 5  e l  .«. t o  $ 2 . 0 0 .
> H YS11 IA .\ S ’ PR ES( ’KI P  I’I( )NS COM PDI N l i ­
ed w ith uecuraev and despatch , at
50 C IT Y  D RU G  S T O R E .
M C I.IN T O C K ’S COU G H  S T O P P E R  IS AN
C IT Y  DRUG ST O R E .
50
T H E  B E S T  L IN E  
C IT Y  D RU G  ST O R E .
Y >11 A EON ’S W O R M W O O D  C O R D IA L  'I O N IC . I for W eak and D isordered  Sto.nucha. Excelleti 
in Bilious Ditliculties, Ja und ice , Loss o f A ppetite , etc 
T T Y  DRUG ST O R E .
PR IC E  60 C E ?
Si.lliiiB I XVSVAI.I.Y LOW th is  Season.
We have Cnickeriug & Sou's, Bourne's, 
and Emerson's, Pianos.
Mason & H am lin , G eorge W ood’s and T nylor  
A- F a r ley ’s Organs, und a Good V ariety  
o f  M clodeons for sa le  LOW  
for vasli or credit..
EASY’ TER M S BY INSTALM ENTS.
T h e tim es dem and the  best in strum en ts at 
th i’ very  L O W E S T  p r ic i s^, and
2 7 8  M A IN  STR EET
is a  safe place to m ake you r putchascs.
W e have an excellent assortm ent o f  Violins, G u b ars , 
Banjos, French and G erm an A ecordcons, Flutiiius, 
t 'o n ee rl in as ,’1’am horines, F lu tes , Fifes, D rum s, 
e tc. A lso, Instruction  Books for all o f  the 
above In strum en ts, S inging Books,
S h o t  Music, P iaim  Covers 
(o f various kinds) 
and Stools.
A X II
GROCERY STO RE.
J. H . F L I N T
H aving com pleted h is N ew  B rick S tore ,
N O .  37 1 *  M A I N  S T R E E T
ami tilled it w ith  an e n tin  ly fresh and carefully  seh c. 
t rd  stock o f  goods, is p repa red  to supp ly  his 
fellow e itizens w ith the  choicest
Fresh and Corned Beei
M u tto n , Lsinib, P o ck , V eal, l ’q u l t ry  
an d  G am e, to g e th e r  w ith  th e  
b es t V egetab les  sinil 
C o u n try  P ro d u ce .
ALSO, A FULL LINE OF
F A M IL Y  G R O C E R IE S
and all a rticles usually  kepi in a
F i r s t  ( ! l a s s  G - r o e e r y  a n d  
P r o v i s i o n  S t o r e .
Xfcjj-All o f  the  above will be sold a', tin* L O W E S T  
L IV IN G  R A T E S , and he cord ia lly  inv it-s  h is friends 
and the public to give him a call and exam ine h is goods 
and prices.
3 71  Main Street.
R ockland , Oct. 1875. 49
D ress  G oods, 
S h aw ls,
C loaks,
W oolens,
C a rp e tin g s ,
C u rta in s ,
F ea th e rs , & c .
Dress Goods
W e have ju s t  opened a  large 
and W inter
B o t t l e  <  ■ v e e n .
S 4 e a l  B i ’o v v u ,
T V a v y  B l u e ,
B I  a m ,  A ce .
s a & w » s
C L O A K S !
W e have ju s t  added to  o u r stock a full a sso rtm en t of 
C loaks, ready-m ade, and m att r ial o f  all k inds to n 
ttfacture them .
th e  nam e o f  the  sendet a guaran tee  o f  au th en tic ity  .J I
In  th is  city , N ov, 26th, to  the  wife o f D r. J .  S tevens
B In Lincolnville, N ov. 24tli, to the  wif.- o f C ap t. J a m es  
C. W itherspoon  o f N orth  H aven, a  daugh ter, (L u u e tta  r ranees.)
In th is c ity , Nov. 21st, to  the  w ife o f  F ra n k  S pea r, a 
8°In  th is  tity , N ov. 29th, ^o th e  wife o f  W . Ligln a son.
M A R R I A G E S .
«) OC
z >-
o co0 3;
£ C933
C3
For Conghs, Golds Croup, 
Asthma, Brorchitis,
AM)
W hoopiug  Cough,
P R I C E  5<> C’E N T H .
P re p ared  only by
W IC C IN  & R O SE,
218 Main S treet,
3in54 ROC H LA N D, MK.
ber’s Itch , Pim ples, and E ruj.tii 
50 C E N T S, at
50 CITY DRUG
o f all so rts. PR IC E  
T O RE .
B
R eticules, B a s k e t s ,  Porte inouaaies, Pocket Books, 
Pocket Knives, V ases, N ew  Styles Initia l S tation ­
ery , W riting  D esks, Picture" Fram es, D olls,
lies, Pho tog raph  and  A u tog raph  Al-
s P E i i i i j i i i i i a i x s
C A S S IM E R E S .
WOOLENS!
KE N N E D Y ’S LUNG B A LSA M . A N  E S P E C IA L  rem edy for C oughs, Colds, B ronchitis, H oarse in ss. It is very pleasant in its  taste , and sure  in it 
ope ra tions. A t
50 CITY DRUG STORE.
3 D oors South o f  th e  T horndike H otel.
A U B E R T  S M I T H . Pottle <6 Knight Cni'iieiiiigS
I )
IN  D R U G S O R  MEDI 
C IT Y  D RUG ST O R E .
IL COOK’S TOOTHACHE AND AGUE CURE, 
Sure  cure  for T oothache, e tc. P R IC E  25 CEN TS. 
, A T  i  IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E .
h  th is city, N ov. 27th, by Rev. Jo s .  K alloch ,-M r. 
Isuju. T ho rnd ike , o f T hom aston  mid M iss E lteze ra  
.F rost »f Ibn-kland.
In tli« c ity , N ov.30th, by Rev. J .  K alloch, Mr. E . II. 
M cNutt -f Vettzic ami Mis* Sa rah  Slnfcks, o f  Boston, 
M ass. ✓
I i Roekp»rt, T hanksg iv ing  dm*, N ov. 25th, by  Rev. 
B . S. A rey . N-r. W illiam  I). W«mz o f  Union and  M rs. 
A n g ie  A . Kast»rn  o f Caimi n.
In T h o u irs to n .X „ v. 2Mi,. hy  Rev. G. P. M atthew s, 
M r. Ja m es  F. K un>„||t vr Boston and Miss L izzie M. 
S te a rn s  o f T hom asto ..In T hom asto:. N o t .X th .b y  K ev .G . P. M athews. Mr. 
J o h n  II an rah n and M i, A hnenn E . Pierce, bo th  o f 
R ock land .
In  II..* on. 25 ' u lL , a t U, • r - rib  nee o f  Mrs. C. L. 
tiw e tt, N o . 15. U pton  S t., by the  Rev. 1). C. E ddy ,
E lijali C. Ja m eso n , E sq ., f »
Miss Latnira JacK»on, o. uooi„u .
Jn  M atlnicna, Nov. 20th, by H enry  Y oung, E sq ., |
J. P. C O W L ES, M. D.,
P h y s i c i a n  dk; S u r g e o n ,  
C A M D EN . -  -  .  M A INE.
* W O O D S ID E , M. D .,
P h ysician  and Surgeon,
T U N A N T S  H A RB O R . AIR.
ORDERi' Tin.illusion,
F rom  N ew  York
Capt. Geo. Smith and Miss EvUvu L. Ames, In.tti^ .f i H an dsom ely P rin ted  
Matlnlcus. [Corrected] - —’------------
New and Elegant Design*
O F and Pbil&ddpMa,
AT T H IS  OFFICE DANCES
II
C IT Y  D RUG ST O R E .
1 A R . K E N N E D Y ’S C A N K E R  C U R E . A N E V E R  J 7 failing rem edy for C anker in Stom ach, T h ro at, 
M onth o r L ips PRK ’E 35 ( E N T S, at
( ’UI Y DRUG ST O R E .
plcteil a rrangem en ts  wit’ll the  well known NATION  
A L  P U B L I S H I N G  C O ., o f  Philadelphia, to  solicit 
o rders  in K nox C ounty , for the ir
CENTENNIAL HISTORY
CITY  D RU G  ST O RE .
17IOR P U R E  A N D  R E L IA B L E  M E D IC IN E S GO ’ to  the56 C IT Y  DRUG ST O R E .
U N ITED  S T A T E S .
T h e  ch ief po in ts o f  su p e rio rity  o f  th is w ork over o thers 
o f the  k ind are , tha t it  is fresh from the  peu o f  the  
a u th o r; is oue-th in l la rg e r; con tains nearly  double  the 
num ber o f illu stra tions; em bracea a  g rupfdc n c c o u il 
o f  tin* great
C entennial E xh ib ition ,
to be held in Philadelph ia , in 1876, and is furnished at 
sm aller p r ie e . |
I lease exam ine t  .is w ork before pu rchasing
Kb- gStore  is 2 8 3  Main Street. C IT Y  D RU G
J. P. COWLES,
C a m d e n , M e .
Having ju st purchased a 
large lo t of W oolen Cloths 
at a great bargain, offer 
s p e c i a l  inducem ents to 
purchasers, and so lic it an 
exam ination of tlieir goods 
and prices.
B esides our regular b u si­
ness of m aking CUSTOM 
CLOTHING, we make a 
sp ecia lty  of se llin g  Cloths 
and Trim m ings for m en’s 
and boys’ w ear, who w ish  
to have their garm ents 
made at hom e or elsew here  
at low est prices.
POTTLE & KNIGHT.
R ockland, O ct. 1375. 45
W e received th is m orning a  num ber o f  new Pa tte rn s, 
w hich we shall sell at the  same L ow  Prices o f the 
season.
R E M N A N T S, &c.
R em nants o f  unbleached Cotton,
in len gth  from 1 to 20 yds................ (5 1-2 cts.
R em nants o f  O il C loths,................. 35 X- 40 ets.
Iieni nan In Tapestry Carpets, In 
length  from  1 to 3 yds., (good
for ru gs)........................................... • l.O O p r. yd .
P rints for C om forters,............ .^....6 1-4 to X cts.
B atting  for C om forters,...........C ...9 , 12, 15 cts.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B ,
3 2 5  M A IN  ST.
W edding Invitations.—Latest S tyles
with or|without monogram, and envelopes to 
match, lurniahed atjehort noticeAT this of 
FICK.
^ illijnee-^ .sofoRD steamship co.
J o s ®  b oat  » s  U IfB -
S h. r F k es ii St <k k o f  FALL a n d  W  I N T E  R  M 11 -  ,  ------------
yWO TRIPS A WEEK.
tcsj~ W ork  done to o rd e r  iu a .«atiitfMctory m anner. j 
P lum e call before giv ing  y our ordera.
N o r t h  C o m e r  M a in  X’ L im e  R o c k  8 t» .,
3m«»43 lUpHtairie? '
X  >rr  K  ’l  2 .
D R, JO S E P H  11. E ST A H R O O K  h:o« re tu rned  from 
iiis visit W est, uml propose.* to  oeeiipy his old stand , in 
connection w ith  liis koi., G E O R G E  C. E ST A B R O O K . 
M. D .
All culls p rom ptly  answ ered  hv one o r the  o ther, day '
* F o r  C o l  ' s .
C o u g h s ,  ( J i ' o u p .
A s t h m a ,? PS B r o n c l i i l  i s .
o C© W hooping Cough.
o  —
P R iC E  5 0  C E N T S .
P repared  only bv
WIGGIN A ROSE,
’’J I S  M a i n  J S t .
3m51 RO C K L A N D .
S T R . C A M B R ID G E
CAPT. J . P . JO H N SO N .
'W ill leave W in terpo rt every M O N DA Y  and THURH- 
D A Y .a t 11 o ’clock, A . M., for Boatou, a rriv in g  at
R ockland about 5 o’eloek, 1’. M.
Returning, will leave Boston for W in te rp o r t and
interm ediate  landing,) on the  Bay ami R iver, every 
T U E SD A Y  ami FR ID A Y  aflerm  on, a t 5 o ’clock, a r ­
riving at Rockland every W ednesday and Satu rday  
: m orning about 5 o’eloek. eonneetim r at Bm kspiW  u itu  
J tin* Railroad fo«- Bangor.
F A R E  :
From  Rockland to Boston............................. $2.00
From Rockland to  Low ell................................3.15
N. B. No ex tra  hazardous fre igh t taken . A ll freight 
m ust he accom panied by Bill o f Lading iu duplicate.
M. W. FARWELL. Agent. 
Agent’s Office, No. 2, A tlan tic  B lock,(up stairs;.
R ockland, D ecem ber 2, 1875. 52
A S  U S U A L ! : : : : A S  U S U A L !
E. R. SPEAR k  C O .,
A _ i - e  M a k i n g  a  G r r a n c l  
D i s p l a y  o f
C h r is tm a s  P r e s e n t s !
T I I E  L A l t G E S T  S T O C K  O F
H O LID A Y  G O O D S
E V E R  S H O W N  IN  T H E  C IT Y .
G -o lc  I A V a t c h . e s , .
C h a i n s ,  J e w e l r y ,
a n d  S i l v e r  A V " a r e
B E Y O N D  D E S C R i m o N .
Everything New in Pictures.
Parian Statuettes in Abundance.
Gift Books by Thousands.
Photograph Albums 
Autograph Albums,
Games and Toys for Little Eojks,
E T G .'i  E T C . ,  E T C .
If  yon have but T W E N T Y -F IV E  C E N T S  to  spend for P resents, th ere  is no p lace 
"  w here you can  spend  it w ith  so m uch satisfaction A S H E R E .
If von want to spend ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS yon can find something
well w orth  the m oney.
D O N ’T  F A I L  t o  s e e  t h e  g o o d s ,  e v e n  i f  y o u  d o n ’t  
w a n t  fn  n n r e lm s e .
/b r is k
T o  w hom  all com m unication* for th is  departm en t m i 
'  beadd reaaed , a t thia office. C ontribution*, quea-
tione and  •uggestious a re  inv ited .
H IN T S  F O R  V B E G I N N E R .
The taste for the cultivation of house-plants, or 
window-gardening, as it is generally called, is be­
coming more and more strongly developed with 
each succeeding year, and when a  taste of this 
kind is once acquired, one feels a need for flowers 
that nothing else can satisfy. There certainly is 
a  charm in raising flowers from seeds or slips 
which cannot be overestimated; and at no season 
of the year do we appreciate their loveliness and 
cheery influences more than in winter. When 
everything without is cold and cheerless and the 
winds howl dismally, a few pots of flowers give an 
air of brightness and cheerfulness to a room, no 
matter how plainly furnished, that nothing else 
can. Even the possession of one pot of flowers, 
provided it be vigorous and healthy, and the little 
daily attentions which it demands, serves |o rob 
the bleak and barren season of its terrors, and to  
prss away profitably and pleasantly time which 
could not be otherwise halt so agreeably em­
ployed. One reason wli> many persons meet with 
such a small degree of success in window-garden­
ing is that they attempt too much at first. One 
dozen plants of the kinds most easily cultivated, 
Carefully attended to, and, consequently, healthy 
ami vigorous, will give more satisfaction than 
double that number looking forlorn and neg­
lected.
All the plants tor a window with a certain ex­
posure should be such as flourish best iirthe same 
temperature. ( alius, Fuchsias, Gerauiums, Helio­
tropes, &c., will grow ami bloom in a temperature 
of about fitly degrees at night, with fifteen or 
twenty degrees higher during the day, about the 
temperature of an ordinary green-house. Bou- 
vardias, Begonias, Tuberoses, Poinsettias, of about 
sixty at night ami eighty in the day. Most plants 
will tiourisu best in an aspect which is due South, 
that is, during the cold season: for the remainder 
of the year the ICast is preferable.
It is best for a beginner to choose those plants 
whose treatment is most simple, gradually adding 
others of more difficult culture as louger and more 
extended experience fits her for the care 
them.
Nothing is more bewildering to the amateur 
florist than the catalogues of the dealers, issued, 
as they are of late years, in such beautiful ami 
. tempting style. It is impossible to decide upon 
half a dozen Geraniums, lor instance, when there 
are over two hundred and fifty kinds from which 
to make a choice, accompanied, as they are. with 
glowing descriptions and parenthetical remarks, 
such as “  extra," ** superb," ‘‘truly magnificent," 
&c. The colors as described also are often Greek 
to the uninitiated—’'carm ine am aranth," for in­
stance, and •• brightcarmiuated cerise."
Under such circumstances it is best to fall back 
upon the old and well-tried kinds, than which 
none can be better, such as Gen. Gram. Ix>rd 
Derby, or Coleshill for single scarlet. Triumph 
and Victor Lemoine tor double scarlet, White 
Perfection for pure white, ami Maid of Kent, one 
of the most charming of pinks. Aline Sisley is 
white, also, ami semi-double. Out of the two 
hundred Chrysanthemums advertised there are 
probably not more than twenty distinct kinds; at 
any rate, there are many that resemble each other 
■o closely that it would puzzle the most experienced 
florist to say “  which was which."
The newest varied-s ot any flower are not al­
ways the best. The Hose, Gen. Jacqueminot, for 
instance, about which so much has lieen said and 
written, cannot, in the opiniyu of many, compare 
with some of the older ones, such as Gen. Wash­
ington, Victor Verdier, Baronue Provost, of the 
same rich shade of color ami much more perfect 
in form. So with the Fuchsia—none of the new­
er kinds can surpass in beauty Elm City, Vaiu- 
quer de Puebla, or Avalanche; or of Winter- 
blooming sorts, Speciosa or .Seratafolia; the last 
two, indeed, should be even in the smallest col­
lection—they are perfectly lovely. *
B O U Q C
What a pleasure to gather the beautiful flowers 
ami fashion them into bouquets, to ornament our 
rooms, decorate the graves of our dear ones, or 
gladden the heart ot the invalid! They are fit 
messengers ot love and sympathy to  our si :k and 
suffering friends, telling their own story of heav­
enly care ami protection.
if any p e op le  dislike to cut their flowers at all, 
while others will pluck all kinds and colors in one 
bunch, ami never giving a thought to their 
arrangement, crowd them into a little vase, or
down go several of the prettiest into the water y e a r s  to
out of sight. We should know when we gather ;,n(j \ve * have 
our flowers what we wish to  do with them, and 1
cut aud arrange them accordingly. Some flowers 
have very short stems; these look pretty in some­
thing shallow like a saucer, for we dislike to cut 
ofl large clusters of buds every time we pick a 
Verbena, or take a whole plant to get one Pansy 
or Balsam. «
Every bouquet should have a good proportion 
of green and white, and not too many bright col­
ors, for it is in poor taste to put all shades and 
■varieties together. Neither should flowers be 
formed into rank aud file like a regiment of infan­
try, where like the soldiers they lose all their in­
dividuality by their similar jxisitions and crowded 
appearance, but grouped loosely ami gracefully, 
letting each flower show its own peculiar beauty 
and habit as far ns possible. Those with long, 
slender stems, such as the Tassel Flower aud Cal- 
liopsis, look so pretty nodding their heads above 
their larger and stifler companions.
Then the Pansy, which chooses a shady nook to 
grow and bloom in, should never be placed on the 
outside of a boquet to stare at the whole world, 
but be seen peeping out from beneath the green 
leaves, half hidden from view; while the stately 
Gladiolus may look proudly forth from the centre, 
surrounded ami intertwined with fine flowers or 
wavy green.
Very pretty boquets can be made in saucers of 
wet sand; they are easily arranged, the sand 
keeping each flower in place These are very ajv- 
propriate to place in the eemetery, as the flowers 
appear to have grown aud blossomed there in the 
grass. Very beautiful ones are made with the 
•June Pinks, the white English Pinks, and two or 
more kinds of Hose-buds, witli a Rose just opened 
in the centre. For green the Scotch Hose leaves are 
the prettiest for the top, they are so small ami del­
icate. Place larger Rose leaves round the edge, 
allowing them to fall over and hide the saucer, 
and the bouquet will appear to be made in a 
wreath of Rose leaves. The next morning the 
Rose-buds will have opened, and you will almost 
wonder if this is the same bouquet you made the j 
day before.
There are no flowers that excel the lovely Pinks 
and Roses; to their firmness of texture, perfect 
form, and beautiful coloring, is added a delicate 
perfume, more pleasing by far than that of the 
Mignonette, which is not a particular favorite of 
mine. I would choose first those flowers having 
beauty as well as sweetness, among which will be 
found the half-hardy purple Heliotrope aud Sweet 
Alyssuui. Let us always have the pretty, sweet- 
scented blossoms, for fragrance gives a delightful 
charm to our bouquets.
A very common mistake is th e  forming of too 
many flowers in one cluster, destroying their 
graceful, airy effect; a few carefully selected, aud 
tastefully arranged with slender sprays of running 
\ine, and finely cut, wavy green, will surely give 
us more pleasure than a confused mass, o f  mauy 
varieties, so huddled and jammed together that 
they present the rueful appearance of floral crim­
inals condemned to die by suffocation.—Floral 
Cabinet.
SOME M O DERN CONVEN­
IENCES.
N ecessities o n ce  L uxuries.
t h e  econom y o f  liv ing , w h ich  is the 
m ost eng ro ssin g  science o f these h a rd  tim es 
su g g ests  the h is to ry  o f  m an y  necessities of 
the  period  th a t  w e re  once, a t  a  tim e m ore 
o r less rem ote , classed as luxuries . T he 
b u tto n , for instance , w h ich  is p erhaps the 
com m onest as  it  c e rta in ly  is one o f the 
m ost useful o f  necessities, and  w hich 
scarce ly  any  one ev e r th inks o f  as no t h av ­
in g  a lw a y s been  pu rchasab le , w as added  to  
th e  list o f  m an u factu res  by  the  founder of 
W illiston  (M ass.) S em inary , w ho w as a 
c lev er N ew  E n g la n d  m echan ic, an d  from  
m ak in g  the a r tic le  by  hand  finally  produced  
a  m ach ine  to  tu rn  buttons ou t by  m yriads. 
Indeed , w e have  only  to  go  back  tw o or 
th re e  cen tu ries  to  find the folks w ithou t 
forks, g loves, p lates am i dishes, ca rriages , 
k n it stockings, an d  w ithal en joy ing  life 
q u ite  a s  con ten ted ly  as  ourselves.
W hen T hom as C oryat, an E ng lish  tra v ­
e lle r  of Q ueen  E lizabe th ’s re ig n , visited 
Italy , n o th in g  su rp rised  him  so m uch, he 
te lls  us, a s  the  spectacle o f  the  I ta lia n s  
using  a  fork a t  th e ir  m ea ls—his ow n n a­
tion an d  Bess herself, on the princip le  
w hich has passed in to  a  proverb , th a t lin­
gers  w ere  m ade before forks, b e ing  well 
satisfied w ith tbe form er—and lie solem nly 
c o m m e n ts : “  N e ith e r do I th ink  any  nation  
in C hristendom  doth  use it bu t only Ita ly , 
th e ir forks b e in g  for the  m ost p a r t  m ade of 
iron , steel and  som e o f  silve r, b u t these are  
used only  by gentlem en.*’
T h is sounds ex tre m ely  funny now , y e t it 
was no t un til a  n u m b er o f  yea rs la te r  tha t 
the first forks—o f crysta l, coral, gold, v a r i­
ously bejew eled—w ere  presen ted  to  E liza ­
beth : even then  tha t w onderfu l w om an 
w ould have n o th in g  to  do w ith  th e n ,  and 
un d er h e r successor’s re ign  w e find a g re a t  
d iv ine s tig m a tiz in g  the fork as an  “  insu lt 
ot P rovidence.*’
T h e  E ng lish  took to  gloves m uch m ore 
read ily  an d  ea rlie r, the Q ueen  h av in g  set 
the ex a m p le  to  h e r subjects in 1518 by 
graciously  h o ld in g  up  and  sm ellin g  in to  a 
>15 p a ir w h ich  had  been m ade especially  
for her, and  possessed real beau ty  as w ell 
a s  in trin sic  value. I t  is w orthy  o f note 
tha t E n g lan d  now  em ploys fifty thousand 
persons in  g love-m ak ing , w hile som eth ing  
over ten  m illion  pairs, w orth , a t a  rough  
gu ess , five m illions o f do llars, a re  annua lly  
im ported  from  F rance.
In the m a tte r  o f tab le-w are , D resden  is 
on ly  a  ce n tu ry  au d  h a lf  d is tan t, au d  ex cep t 
ihe E truscan  w ares  an d  those o f  tbe far 
E ast, th e re  is no  h isto ry  back  o f D resden . 
A fter the S axony en te rp rise , followed tbe 
Sevres es tab lish m en t, and  in E n g lan d  we 
have T h o m as W edgew ood, un d er favor of 
Q ueen  < aro liue . w ho m ade him  royal p o t­
te r—w hence the term  “ qu een sw are  ’*—in­
tro d u c in g  his p o ttery  everyw here . A t 
th is hey-day o f tbe bric-a-bric  fashion, d e ­
ta i ls  abou t W edgew ood a re  quite  super- 
flous, and  the w orld , h av in g  com e to r e ­
g a rd  e a rth en w a re  as a  necessity , has qu ite  
forgotten  tbe  e ra  o f the tre n c h e r  and  
w ooden p latter.
A good m any  o f us, too, will die, we 
suppose, in the belief th a t socks an d  stock ­
ings, w hich are  am o n g  the m ost in ex p e n ­
sive a r tic le s  o f personal ap p a re l, w ere a l­
w ays m ade o f  y a rn  o r th rea d , w hereas, j 
u p  to  th e  s ix te e n  ce n tu ry , they  w ere u n i­
versally  o f  ro u g h  clo th . I t  was not, in 
fact, un til the re ig n  o f J a m e s  1. that Lee’s 
invention  o f  a  stock in g -w eav in g  m achine 
cam e in to  an y  g enera l use, the unlucky 
au th o r, a f te r a p p ly in g  in vain  to  “ Good 
Q ueen  Bess ’’ for a  p a te n t, finally d y in g  o f 
poverty  and  a  broken  hea rt. E n g lan d  
alone in  th is ind u stry  now  consum es the 
lab o r o f  one h u n d re d  thousand  persons, 
w ho m an u fa c tu re  fou r hundred  m illions of 
pairs an n u a lly .
T h e y e a r  1535 saw  th e  first coach : we 
should th in k  it q u ite  im possible to  get 
a lo n g  w ithou t c a rria g es  now . Jo h n  T a y ­
lo r said o f the p rim itive  v eh ic le : "  File 
ig h t o f  it  p u t both horse and  m an into 
am a z e m e n t; som e said  it w as a  g re a t  crab- 
shell b ro u g h t o u t o f  C h ina , and  som e 
im ag ined  it to be one o f tbe P ag an  tem p les  , 
in w hich  tb e  cann ibals a«b*>^J  the devil. I 
n u t  it requ ired  a full lm n- 
m ake coaches fa sh io n a b le , ( 
been deve lop ing  new  sty les 
conveyance ev e r since
BOSTON
W EEKLY
GLOBE,
DR. GEO. B. LORING,
AGRICULTURAL EDITOR.
H IS FAM OUS PAPKKS
THE FARM-YARD CLUB
OF
J O T H A .1 L
EVERY W EEK ,
CHESS DEPARTMENT
( I l l u s t r a t e d ) ,
ttlY'KK EVER Y  W E E K .
S h ort S to r ie s ,  co m p le te  lu  ev ery  
n u m b er.
T h e b e st  S u m m ary  o t  N ew  K ngland  
a n d  G en era l N e w s .
P o ll  M ark et R e p o r ts .
B o sto n ’s b est  S erm on s rep o rted  e v ­
ery  W eek .
T h e P o lit ic a l  N e w s  and  G o ss ip , from  
an im p a rtia l s ta n d p o in t.
W it  and H um or.
H om e and F o r e ig n  C orresp on d en ce . 
L itera ry  N e w s , E d ito r ia l A rtic le s  
and P a r a g r a p h s , e tc  , e tc . ,  e tc . 
A lto g e th e r  th e  W E E K L Y  G LOBE  
is  th e  m ost th o ro u g h  fa m ily  n e w s­
p a p er  in  ’ ’ e w  E n g la n d .
MAKE UP YOUR (L U B S.
T  E  R M S :
O n e  c o p y . .
F o u r  c o p ie i
E i g h t ...................
Ten “  “ “
A n d  a n  e x t r a  c o p y  
o f  e i g h t  o r  to n .
P o s t a g e  f r e e  In  a l l  casew .
T e r m s  s t r i c t l y  lu  a d v a n c e .  A d d r e s s ,  
G L O B E  P U B L I S H I N G  C O M P A N Y , B o s to n
• a d d r e s s . .
t e  nding lub
T 1IK  W E E K L Y  G L O B E  W IT H  O T IIK K  
P U B L IC A T IO N S .
W e will n-iul T in : Weekly G t.on t: und e ither .»f 
the  magazine;, o r  paper* given below nt the  follow ing 
reduced rate*. Paym ent m ust he n
Regular price
W e e k ly .
*• B a z a r ..........
S c r i b n e r ’s .M o n th ly .
S t .  N i c h o l a s ..................
N ursery ...................
Y o u th ’s  C o m p a n io n  
T h e  suliscrlptio  
’L rU yU 1
t the  tim e they
B O S TO N
DAILY
GLOBE,
E ig h t  P a g e s ,  C n l . P a s t e d  a m i  
F o ld e d .
AN INDEPENDENT NEW SPAPER  
Duly $8 a Year. Postage Free.
T H E  C H E A P E S T  A N D  B E S T , I 1 )1 1 1 .1  
N E W S P A P E R  I S  S IA V  E S D I .A N D .
D uring tlie C entennial y e a r  1876. ii<> • 
spared  t<> m ake the  BO STO N  DAI LX 
ino«l com plete and en terp ris ing  new spap 
It will contain all th e  new s o f  the
petlM? Mill he 
G L O B E  jthc
ho rn  o u r  ow n new s-gatherers in all the  leading cap i­
tals. A s an a dvertising  m edium  it lias no siiperio 
a  tria l will demount rate.
T K I t M b —S t r i c t l y  In  A . l u n a v .
One copy o n e  your-
s ix  m o u t h s ........................
• “  th ree  m onths................
P O S T A G E  F i t  E E ,  
A d d r e s s  <9
T b e  A rtlis ia .
The Apffeft1 is a very pretty evergreen shrub, 
which is much admired for its bright clusters of 
red berries, and they will often remain upon the 
branches all the winter. It can be easily raised 
from the seeds, which should Ik* sown iu pots, jjs 
soon as the lierries drop ofl’, anti covered with u 
pane of glass, and the pots set in the sun. The 
Ardisia is of tropieal habit, and delights in 
warmth, and a good supply of moisture; growing 
most luxuriantly in a mixture of sandy loam, and 
fibrous peat. luwiuter it needs o sunny window 
aud warm air, but in summer it can be kept 
shady border, and w:iteix*<l every night.
W i u teri n g  (* era  n i m n s.
l’lea<e tell nie how I can keep geraniums in a 
cellar all winter? Different modes are adopted, 
according to the character of the cellars. Some­
times success, attends the practice of hanging up 
the plants, alter the roots are divested of soil ami 
the tops cut back; but this practice requires a cool 
cellar with a certain degree of dampness, other­
wise it will fail. If the cellar is not cold, and es­
pecially if m a d e  rather dry by proximity to a hot­
air furnace, the best way is to plant the cleaned 
roots in clean sand in a box or tub, and to keep 
the sand perceptibly moist all winter—most of the 
tops to be cut off, and tbe plants placed where they 
will get light. By this treatment they remain 
nearly dormant until the warm weather of spring 
approaches, when .they will begin to grow, and 
want more water and air.— C ountry Gentleman.
— The birth of a daughter, a few days since, to 
the duke of Edinburg inci'eases the number of 
Queen Victoria’s grandchildren to 27, of whom 24 
are still living. Altegether the queen has now 33 
children and grandakildren living, and three 
other children are uot yet married, while one of 
those married, the Princess Louise, is as yet with­
out a family.
PO T T L E  & K N IG H T ,
M E R C H A N T T A I LO RS
ANl) DEALERS IN
G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
256 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
H a v in g  engaged  tlie serv ices o f  M u. W . H.' P rie st , o f  th is city , w e a re  uow  p re ­
pared  to  ex ecu te  all o rd e rs  w ith  p rom ptness. W e w ould say  to  o u r friends aud  p a t­
rons that thev can  have th e ir g a rm e n ts  c u t by h im  o r M r. K n ig h t ( i f  th ey  have any 
cho iceiand  w e should he pleased t o  have you ex a m in e o u r goods before m ak in g  your 
purchases.
lu l ’o fllo  Ar Fviiig-lit.
M is c e l la n e o u s .
T I M E !
T h e  C e le b r a te d  11O S K O P H  
W A T C H , t h e  b e s t  t im e  k e e p ­
e r  in  t h e  w o r ld ,  for t h e  le a s t  
m o n e y ,  a t
E . II. S P E A K  & C O .’S.
-Kuckland. Oel. 11, 1875. T.
S E W  L O T  JU S T  R E C E IV E D .
B EST QUALITY.
3mo38
W A ltK A N T K U  
K. SH A W  Sc c o
SO LA R G R A EH S
KiisinesH V artls.
Thorndike Hotel,
K O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
KALLOCU & WIIITE, Proprietors.
S»LT B erry B ro th e rs’ L ivery  S tab le  is connec ted  w ith
SA M U EL  T .
X  A  I
.1. C. Wh ite .
M U G RID G E,
M  A  I i  I : I
C O TTO N . DUCK
L oft on  ( ’a p t .  \V .
I LAGS,
Il’s \ \  h urt
ien ilroa tls 4’ hiieaiuboain.
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD
A R R A N C E M E N T  OF T R A IN S .
T akes effect October 3 5 th ,  1H«5.
ON  and uftei tra in  will 1,M., a rriv ing  at Bath 
•enger tra in s  le
M O N D A Y . Oct. J-.n , a 
Rqekkuid a t In , \ .  M.. a 
. and 1.1.. 1’. M.
XI., a rr iv in g  in Rock and :i
C O A I J  C O A I J
N ow  is th e  tim e  to  p u t in Goal for W in te r 
—A T —
W H O I 5 E S A L E  O i l  R E T A I L .
—A L SO —
Wood, H ay, Saad, Hair, 
B ricks, Cement, etc.
Chas. T . S pe a r &  Cc.
Spear W harf, Foot of Park St.
ao K O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
32b M a in  S I r e e l .
Is giving tlie  best bargains in u 'l k inds
f in d
(am ine h is good*, i 
uake y o u r purcha 
ii every partieu lr . •
m y years, in tills c ity . Cal j 
id tiiid ou t tlie p rices before- 
•a. Satisfaction given e v ery - 
NO S A L E .
M e Loon, Artist,
Re sp e c t f u l l y  calls th e  a tte n t io n  o f  the  Public  to  the  fac t th a t  he  lias se ttle d  in  K ockland, and s still eng ag e d  in th e  P o r tra i t  business .
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
*< Life S ize  13 X 15 inches, to  L ife  Sizes 25 X30
In c h e s  and  finished in  IN D IA  IN K , P A S T E L  aud  
CK A Y O N .
P ic tu re s  o f a ll k inds copied , such us D a g u e r r e *  
o ty p e s ,  A u ib r o iy p e a , .M e la iu o ly p cs , 4tc,
req u ire d  size, from  q  to  th e  size - By th is
S p len d id  P ic tu r e  can be O b tain ed .
M any person#  a re  posse sse d  of p ic tu res ot deceased 
re la tives , w hich , though  th e y  ure valued h igh ly , a re  
still no t so d e sirab le  a s an  e legan tly  f in ished  pho to  
g rap h .
Pictures Tastefully Framed
iu h igh ly  finished heavy Black W aln u t, Oval and 
b q u a re  F ra m es , new  sty le  Boston and  New
York P a te rn s , in a u u tac tu ie d  ex p re ss ly  • 
for my tru d e . Pe rsons at a  d is ­
ta n ce  cun be tu ru ished  
w ith
P ic tu res  to  th e ir  sa tis fa c tio n .,  N ecessary In fo rm ation  
w ill be given  by ad d ressin g  tilt a r t i s t .
R e s id e n c e  &. S tu d io . S p ea r  B lo c h ,  M ain  St.
F . H . C R O C K E T T ,
P H O T O G R A P H E R ,
255 Main St-, Rocklainl.
to  o rd e r  V k W" ” f  , rh  iU*‘ i," 'i Pl,!' lir  B uildings, mn,
Stereoscopic Views o f  Kockiuud ami vicinity f 
Bide. j*-
Gilchrest, W hite & Co,,
Ship. S to res  & Chandlery
3 6  SO U T H  S T R E E T ,
, , is -K w  y o i s k :.h o p t .  22, Id /3. j..*
B. KIRKPATRICK & C0?
S h ip p in g  a n d  C o m i s s i o i i  M e r c h a n ts ,
D i a l i  r s  i n  S h i p  C h a m U e r i j . S h  i
IOW6 m 'H U r { PtC tO U ,
A gent* for V ale Coal, iro n  and  Mumifuctu 
A lso  lo r  M essrs. P e rk iu -  & Jo b , N 
t fi j-  Coni C h a r te r -  a lw ay- on hand  
In d ies  am i South  A iiiericuu Port.-. ( 
vessels am i m erchand ise  solicited.
JOHN 6 .  LOVEJOY'S
Insurance A gency ,
C U ST O M  H O U SE  C LO C K ,
l l o c k l n n d ,  -  . -  M a i n e .
Maine Central Railroad.
1 T rain s I. av Bath lJ...-. P. M.. a fter
I arriva l T ra in  leaving Rockland Jo A . XL. cm . 
in-eiiiiga! Brunsw ick  for LewL-tmi, Farm ington . Augu-*- 
n, Skow hegan D exter mid Bangor, at Y arm outh witli 
C T .  l i y ,  a t W e-tl.rook w ith I’, x  li . R. R.. and 
IL x  M. JniietTon w ith trains on Bo-ton x. XJainc Roa<l, 
Itrriying in Boston a t 7.5) I ’. XI.
I lain h aves Bath. -t.l ‘» P. XI.. (after Tarrival ot<  
tram  having Rockland, l.:A . P. XL. connecting m f  
.......... . ’ L ew iston and A ugusta, and a rriv ing  lu
.'•4 1‘. M.
T h r o u g h ...... ....
rival o f train-, from 11, 
connecting to Ro. klau
Freigh t T ra in s each
-  M orning T ram  leaves Portland , 
connecting to Rocklainl.
•avc I’orttam l. l.4o P. XL. a fte r  a r  
l ; .„ l , .„ ;  a r r l t r  :,t H ath. J.J.', 1>. U ..
C H A N G E  <>E T t.M E !
IiuckluiHl snitl Yinuiliaveu Steam ­
boat Line!
Fall iind W inter Arrangements ! 
Commencing THURSDAY. Oct. 7th, 1875.
■.Steam er Clara C larita ,
THOS. IYIcLQON, Artist.
K ockland , J u ly  5. 1872. 30
iu All f l u -„  .  . young a n d j  0
old, m ake mo»e m oney at w ork  for Us, io th e ir  ow n Io- |
cu lilies, d u ring  th e ir  spare  m om ents, o r ull the  tim e. . K!
th a n  a t a ny th ing  e lse. We o iler em ploym ent tlm t will X a /-  A  A
pay handsom ely  for every hour’» w ork. Full pu rticu  I Agent i «u- im
furs, te rm s, i c . ,  se n t tree. Send  y? your uddre.-
once. D ou’t de lay . Now Is the  tim e, 
w ork or business elsew here , un til vou 
w hat we otler. G. STlXSoX it C o ., Portfctml, Mbit
i'XV.'J Hampton Tea Conip’y, of N, Y.
B e s t  < . lo n g  I I -•! I IG i
.V. KPVjKTMS,
Second Store south o f Berry s Stable!
For (toughs, Colds, 
Croup, Asthma, 
B ronchitis,
W h o o p in g  C o u g h .
P R IC E  F IF T Y  C E N T S .
l ’rcpared  by
W IC C IN  & R O S E ,
2 1 8  M a l i , 'S t r e e t ,
I K O O K I-A N l). ME.
X E \V AI > v  K11 1 ISE  M E S  I S.
r m A T  OFFER
TO BOOK AGENTS. ~  . . . . . . . .
C A R R IA G E  C LO TH ,
Leather, Hair and 
Trimmings,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
H. H. C r ie & C o .,
1G 205 MAIN STREET
That nil who h 
TIhV?
did Illustrations 
it "the L.-t
,, .... - - • the tiiiK’d. and
v \V e wa nt D’<« X’« r# in every
L»ree IUu»- 
wees, ami toll particular-; tree
F ish  L in es, H ooks
Salt, Barrels, Trawl 
L ine, Gangings,
OIL C LO TH E S , & c .
H . H . C R IE  & CO.,
120/5 A l n i n  !S t,i*e«t..
ADVERTISING, Cheup, G ood, System a tic  IAll persons who con tem p le te  m ak ing  contra* s |  
w ith  new spapers tor th e  in se rtion  ot a d v ertirem e u  s. i 
should  send 3 5  e t» , to  G eo. B. Row ell £  Co., 41 Bark { 
Row. New  York.for th e ir  BAM I’ ll L E T -B O O li (n in ety . ' 
seventh ed itio n ,contain ing  lis ts of over2U00 new spapers  i 
; und e stim a te s  shew ing  th e  cost. A dvertisem ent-, taken  
for leud ing  pupers iti m any S ta te s  a t u treuo-ndou.- re 
duet ion  from  publishers* ra te s .  Get the  Book. 
T W O  M O N T H S  F R E E ! !
THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE,
‘• T h e  L e a d in g  A m e r ic a n  N e w s p u p e r .”
On receipt ot ^2 aud th is advertisem ent, T H E  
W E E K L Y  TK IlilLX K  ^ jl l  I.. -.111. p .» iw p- |.:.i.l, » .
any address until D ecem ber 31, 1876, o r for 5?12.5ii, six 
copies; for $22, cp-ven: for $3n. thirty-one. \dd rcs -
lilj  12 rill-: TKIBL'NE. \ . u  - York.
Cordage, Tar, Pilch,
Oakum, Paints,
And till kinds o f  Ship ( liniuilei.v. 
II. l i .  ( K IE X  CD.,
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
Y» Indesal a
O p p o s i te  t h e  B.
JIt<*st J a p a n ,  5 0  to  i
<c, K o c k iu u d .
C- G-. M O F F I T T ,
Life and Fire insurance Agent.
« Ite p re n e u tH  T h i r t y - n i n e  XI i l l i o u  D o l la r s .  
«.*)• I.os-eM adiUsted a t th is  office?
N o. *287 U n io n  B lo c k ,£
B L A N D , M A IN E .
s T i > ;  y . \ !  >a t .
Winter Arrangement, un­
til further Notice.
F o r  P e n o b s c o t ,  M t. D e s e r t  a u d  
M a c h ia s .
OWE T R IP  P E R  W E E K . 
ST E A M E ltt lT Y  DP KH M.WOXD
< i t p l i t i i i  K i l l » y .
\ I r H ‘L leave R a d ro .d  W h o
* I 'o rtland , e v e r y  IH L ’ltd
W .s! II.,
ck-poi
Mt. D e-.l
I ig u i l i  huv.-.M..
W e  have been m en tio n in g  s im ply  those ■ 
ar tic le s  w hich sug g est them selv es  m ost I
; X ^ a i ^ L w± L ev ^  The Globe Publishing Company I
ago . S o m e th in g  m ig h t lie added  o f  th e  i - i a s  W u s l ib ig t u n  s t r e e t ,  i tn u t o n .  m i
p a r t  thdf fashion h as  played  in th is t r a n s - 1 --------------------------------------
fo rm ation , an d  o f  the new  industries , trad e  n i- n n - r A - r iz - > M
an d  com m erce  th a t  it  has s ta rte d  up . W e THE GREAT REPUTATION
m ig h t re m a rk , for exam ple , the h is to ry  o f  | .................  ,
crino line, its rise an d  f a l l ; th e  v a ria b ility  l / a  *" M " '' ''' 1 "
o f tlie ch ignon , its possibilities an d  its  | °°“ 5
ty ra n n ie s : an d  it could be in te re s tin g  to  ( J j 'e ilt 1111(1 GOO<1 M e d ic in e ,  
tr.-tce the evolu tion  o f th e  shoe, from  the 
e ra  o f the “  chopine , ”  w hich  had  a heel 
e ig h tee n  inches h igh , to  th a t  o f the decol­
le te  "  N ew port tie, *’ w hich  has raged  vio­
len tly  in re cen t sum m ers . B u t enough has 
been said  to show  th a t  be the tim es ev e r so 
h ard , we can n o t do  w ithou t w ha t som e a n ­
cestors o f  ou rs w ere  abso lu tely  in u tte r 
ignorance  of.
and th e  large  num ber o f  testim onials w hich m e e t  
s tan tlv  being received from i>er«<>n> who have he 
eured  by  its use , a re  conclusive proo f o f its g rea t vali 
I t  is  recom m ended by p liyH cians and apothecaries, 
a B lood-l’urilie r  and  H ealth -R estorer, it has  no t qiial 
Veuetink is not p repa red  for a  fancy d rink  ma 
from poor liquors, w hich debilita tes the  system  a 
tends to  destroy  health  in stead  o f resto ring  it.
A re  no t the  m any testim onials given for the  dift'ei 
■omidaints sa tisfac tory to any reasonable per
1 the  
doubt. In
tlie pi rsons say tha t th e ir  pain ami 
d iffering  eannot be exp ressed , as in eases o f Scrofula, 
w here, a pparen tly , the
O ne o f  the  m ost re m a rk a b le  freaks o f I co rrup tion .
■p i n 1 a.nd
fcring  from disease tha t they i 
differen t testiuioniulu give 
m any o f the*<
T h e  S ia m e se  T w in s  S u rp a ssed .
i f  Vegetine will
n a tu re  ev e r know n has taken  p lace in 1 J “JJ‘*'t X-aiti^aiur trying d iif  
South C aro lina. I t  is in  th e  sh ap e  o f  a  J rem edies, sufl’e riug  f« 
double ch ild , o r  m ore  s tr ic tly  sp ea k in g ,
tw o ch ild re n  jo in ed  to g e th e r . T h e  cu rio si- 
osity  is the o flsp ring  o f co lored  paren ts,
C ritten d en  an d  S ara h  J.oifCs, o f  Beech Is­
land , S ou th  C aro lin a . O ne o f  the  ch ild ren  
is a  p erfec tly  developed  fem ale, la rg e  for 
h e r  age , aud  w ith  every  ap p e ta n c e  o f 
hea lth . T h e  o th er, w ho  is a  m ale, is b u t | blood; 
im perfec tly  developed , has on ly  the ru d i­
m en ts  o f lim bs, an d  does no t ea t, depend­
in g  for sustenance  upon its siste r. T hese  tw o 
beings a re  jo in ed  to g e th e r  by a  w ide band, 
in the ce n te r o f w hich  one o f  th e  lungs o f  
these s tra n g e  c rea tu res  seem s to  be located.
T ouch the  m ale  an d  th e  fem ale w ill s h r in k ; 
p inch  it an d  i t  w ill c ry . R everse the o p era ­
tion, an d  s till  it is th e  fem ale w ho show s 
sensib ility . T h e head  o f  the m ale  is sm all 
an d  m isshapen , th e  'e a r s  'p re se n tin g  m ore 
th e  ap p e ara n ce  o f  those o f  an  anim aJ than  
those o f  a  hum an  being . T h e  pulsations 
o f th e  h e a rt an d  th e  a c t o f re sp ira tio n  can 
he p lain ly  p e rce ived  in  the lig am en t jo in in g  
the bodies. T h is  lig am en t, if  such  it can 
be ca lled , is jo in e d  to the* g irl a t  th e  end  of 
the breast-bone, an d  to  the m ale  low er 
dow n. I t  is b road  au d  th ick , covered  w ith 
sk in  like  th e  re s t  o f the body, W hether 
tlie re a re  tw o  d is tin c tiv e  sets’ o f v ital o r­
g an s o r w h e th e r bo th  a re  d ep e n d en t upon 
one h as  no t y e t been  d e te rm in e d . T h e 
la t te r  opinion seem s to  prevail, how ever.
I t  is ap p a ren t, a t  an y  ra te , th a t  the m ale  
receives n o u rish m en t th ro u g h  its com pan­
ion. A w ell-know n physician  e x a m in e d  
the tw ins  and  p ronounced  th em  to  be the 
m ost w onderfu l n a tu ra l phenom enon of 
the kind iu  th e  xvorld. T h e  m o th er and  
fa th e r o f th e  ch ild ren  a re  s tro n g  and  
hea lthy
before.
is it
eiievc pain, clviui.-e, 
itoriug the patien t to 
•nt p liysieiaiif, m any 
not eonelusive proof
C A T ;£
St., N . Y-
AGENTS WANTED'C.
C a r r ia g e  P a in t s ,  B i is, 
V a r ti i s l ie s ,  & c.,
O f th e  V e r y  B e s t  Q u a li t y  a t
H. H. CRIE & CO.’S.
5  M a i n  S t r e e t .  16
KEAI. ESI .VI E KKDKElt,
I » • I <‘l I igr, - I •< . <i p j J 1, »
A N D  A U C T IO N E E R ,
O . H . P E R R Y ,
o n ii i - i r e i r .c .  niii. k, Xu. i,liu<- ic«i-k s i .
» * -  ,  an.l K arin- f..r s  Sl..r.-s and ( .H i.. -
to let.
I x V S U R A i X C E .
a ? ,  c  a i i  r t .
A g e n t  f o r  1 'i r s l  C la s s  S t o c k  C o n ip :iiih * s  in  
T h o m a s t o n  a n d  Y ic in i ly .
B u s in e s s  B r o m p l l y  A t t e n d e d  Io .
Thim unitou, A ug. 21, 1871. 38
BERRY BS0THER8
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
M AIN S T R E E T , R O C K LA N D . Mi
J . P . W IS E , A g e n t ,
2 14 . M a in  S t r e e t .
R ockland. No
Inside L ine! Bay Route
Sullivan to Portland aud Boston/
s a m e  h a v : /
Itockluiiil, Mi. lleserl aud Sullivan  
SiesunliOiit t'oiiipiiu.v. 
f'a 1 .1 . a ic i: v x t .  i :m j  : n ’c .
O N E  T R IP  PE R  W E E K !
——  ‘x-t-'
• Steamer U lysses,
Capfc. David Robinson,
5 0 Age:
itenuial G am es o f A m erican H istory  ot 
a r.L . 75 c en ts . Also a new pa rlo r game 
i Blagues o f E gvp t, 5i» cents.Sent l»y mail 
,.i ; .B ..I i :i  m .'" !
A R T IS T S ’M A T E R IA L S .
of goods for the holidays. Semi to r Catalogue 
W A L K E R  & '-.U W ashington S t.,B ost
Win-
_______  4 It w orka-iu
die  blood,* in the  c ircu la ting  fluid. It can he tru ly  
called tlie G i-mt Blood P urifier. T lie  g rea t source of 
disease o rig inates in tlie blood: and  no m edicine that 
doe» not a c t d irec tly  upon it. to purify  and renovate, 
ha* any  ju s t claim  upon public a tten tion . W hen  the 
blood becomes lifeless and stagnant, e ither from change 
o f  w eather o r  c lim ate, want o f exerci-e. irregu la r d ie t, 
from any Other r;rtue, tile VEGETINE will renew the  
...jo d , carry  ofl* the  p u trid  hum ors, cleanse the stom ach, 
regu la te  the  bow els und im parl a  tone o f  vigor to the 
w hole body. T lie  conviction is. in the public  uiind us 
well as in* tlie medical profession, tha t tlie rem edies 
supplied  by tlie Vegetable K ingdom  a le  m ore  safe, 
m ore successful, iu tlie cure  o f disease, than  m ineral 
m edicines. VEGETINE is composed of roo ts, barks and 
lierbs. I t ' s  pleusan t to take, ami is pe rfec tly  safe to 
give an  Infant. Do yen  ueed it?  D o not hesita te  to 
try  it. Yrou will never reg re t it.
C A N N O T  B E  E X C E L L E D .
Ghaki.EsTOwn, March in , 1S«59.
IL  K. S T E V E N S
Dear S i lt:—T h is  is to certify  th a t I have  used your 
“ Blood P re p a ra t io n ”  in my fam ily for several year.-, 
aud 1 th ink  tliut, for Scrofula o r C ankerous H um ors, o r j 
R heum atic  A ffections, it cannot be e xce lled ; am i, as a j 
blood pu rifier  and sp ring  m edicine it is tin- best th ing  I | 
have ever u se d ; und I have used a lm ost every th ing . I • 
can cheerfu lly  recom m end it to an y o n e  in need o f  such ■ 
a  m edicine. Y ours respectfu lly ,
Mks. A . A . D IN SM O R E ,
19 Russell S treet.
W H A T  IS  N E E D E D .
Boston, Fell.
GarriaoBolts,Ail8S,8?ra[sLu
uud a ll kinda o f  C arriage Hurd warn C J J  1
at  p a n ic  p r ic e s - I i’o ii, S t e e l ,  
H. H. CRIE & CO.,
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T16
a nd  far the
ks
To the - Ju d g e o f  Probate 
( 'ounty o f  Knox.
r l*MIE Petition of B E D E R  F A L E S , A dm inistra tor 
JL on the  estate  o f JO S H U A  A L L E N , lute of T hom - 
a«ton, iu tlie County o f  K nox, deceased, testate, re ­
spectfu lly  rep resen ts, tha t the personal estate o f  said I
' at is not suflicient to  pay the  ju st debts and de­
m ands against said e state, by  the  sum of six hundred  
do llars. T h e  said A dm in is tra to r therefore requests 
zaass s s i j  n n i  n v i v  Giat he m a y b e  em pow ered, agreeab ly  to law , to sellCOUGHS, { alOAIC^L.i Ij&b. and convey so much o f  the  real e state o f  said deceased,
*>11 •P h r i i 'i t  n? c ta Q o tiW  fiic lud inr the  reversion o f  the  w idow ’s d a w e r,if  neces-A n a  a i l  i  m o d i  m s e d s e * ,  »ary, u sm a y  be required  to satisfy said debts and  de-
I T t S I ’3 Inlands, w ith incidental
WELL’S CARBOLIC TA BLETS.pri'*"
P U T U P O N L Y  IN  F. BOXE.
AND C H A IN S.
A ll  k in d s  a n d  rtlz.es at. v e ry  lo w  p r ic e s ,  by
H. H. C R IE & .C O .,
IK 205 M A IN  S T R E E T ,
A n y A y ie o l  S in g le  o r  D ouble T eam  fu rn ished  
sh o rt no tice  and  a t  rea so n ab le  ra te s .
Best a  ccom m odu tious for B oard ing  H o w s  a n d  ; 
t r a n s ie n t  T cum s, in tin- c ity .
P a r tic u la r  a tte n t io n  is g iveu  to  fu rn ish in g  team  
am i C oaches for fu n era ls .
B ooks kept a t  th is  ofiice to r tile  ditie
WiU Icavi R A IL R O A D  W H A R F . Rockland. . v n  
S .\ IT R DA Y m orn ing , at 9 o 'c lo c k .. om nicucing SAT 
I’R D A Y . o . i o h . r  IGtli, lo r N orth Haven. D eer i.-l* 
South  W e t  H arbor. Bar H arbor. Mi D. rt . 
moiue ami Sullivan. <-onnt-«-iiug witli E li-w orth  
ftagc , ,9 m ile s1 at l.am oine. l ’at?.-engers for Italic. 
Franklin  an.I G oiildsboro w iil ja irchase  tickets for Si 
van. T ho-e  for T ren t..... to Lam ciue.
Ib tiiruiug. will !ea\
ISth. touching as above, 
to comic, t n^rii tin l 
I*. XI. ami B.
a rriv in g  iu Rockland iu s 
» I'. XL train , a rriv ing  in 
xlon at to p . XL. l.ewiMo
i. .
IT  Xd N O R T O N , A gents.
, w here  all o rder
K ockland , .Inn. 1, IS?.’
should  !/<■ D ll .
F R E D  H .B E R R Y . 
H A S . I I .  l .L R R l  . N < > rr i <  -a<
D
ti se lling ■ 
end for te
TEA <’<
i >11
Liberal
charges, either a t public 
B E D E R  F A I.E S .
Harper’s Magazine.
IL L U S T R A T E D .
N otices o f  the P rsss.
T he  ever-increasing  c irculation o f th is excellent
KNOX C O U N T Y —In C ourt o f Probate, held a 
land on the th ird  T uesday  o f Novem ber, 1875. ■ ,nany hom es it pel
Ordkked, T h a t notice the reo f be given, th ree  w eeks j elder it as one ot the  educators as well as cut
Ol i o  UG r  O T r  □ kJ C P l o n C O  successively, in the B uck land  G atette  p rin ted  in Rock- j o f  the  public  lu h id .-B u s to n  GlobeUK w t b  I W  b U r t  u t  K ||a n d , in said C ounty, tha t ull persou i in te rested  m ay ; T h e  c h arac ter w hich tins M agazine posses-.
S  I-: I I I  \  .1 IE I II Y 11 A It S A  <1 <> . .itf ii .1  a t a  P ru b a la ' C ou rl to ba lit-ld a t llu d t la u d , on | rle ly , e n lr rp r i.e ,  a rtistic  w ealth , “ nd  .....
, , ,1 ii r  i r \ , . i  the th ird  T uesday  o f  D ecem ber next, and  show  cause, tha t lias kep t pace w ith .i t  it has not led the  >>““ ••-ii V api te H ,i '' h r Him 'V i  »>av*e. why the  prayer o f .a id  p e t i t io u l .h o u ld c u u .e l i .c o n d u c te . r s to r e g a rd i lw ith jU s ti l  al.lv
B order Life, i t-  th iliium  o  . M - » l  Red m>d W b ite  »  « ' i  fra m e d  com placency. T he M agazine  h a - done good und not
foes. E xciting A dventures, C aptiv ities. I’o rays,Scouts, ®»t»nta not f e  grau teu . L vil all the davs o f  its life.—B rook!an  Eagle.
Pioneer women aud hoys. Indian w ar-paths. Cam p lif e . . 3w51 L . M. W O O D , Ju d g e . 3  o f  th e  m ost popular o f  m odern novels have
and S ports. A hook to r Old and \  .m ug. S ot a  dun  paze- A , ruv copyi _  A ttest - T .  P. PlEBCE, Register. ; flr6l appeared  as se ria l, in th is  In  all re-
---------------------------------------------—-------------------------------sp e c ts ,it  io m ^ x re lle n t periodical, and  fully  deserve*
KNOX CO U N T Y —In Probate  Court, held a t R ockland its grea t m e P h i l a d e l p h i a  Ledge/ 
on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  N ovem ber 1875. | . —y -
A  C E R T A IN  instrum ent pu rporting  to he the  lust j t  I  e P I U S  :will and testam ent of R O B E R l R O B B IN S , la te  - P o s t a g e  f r e e  t o  a l l  S u b s c r ib e r s  l u  t l i o  L 'n l t .  d 
um ption . Sold by druggist* . Hlgkman x Co.. of  R ockland, in .a id  C ounty, deceased, having been S t a t e s ^  _
* '*n presen ted  for p robate  :
Obokbed, T h a t notice be given to  all pe rsons in ­
te rested , bv pub lish ing  a  copy o f  th is o rder in the  
R ock land  Gazette, p rin ted  at R ocklaud, in said C ounty, 
th ree  w eeks successively, the first publication to be 
th irty  days a t least, before a P roba te  C ourt to be held 
a t R ockland, in said County, on  th e  th ird  T u esday  of 
D ecem ber next, the  tim e assigned for a  liearing, tha t 
they  muv ap p ea r, and shaw  cause, If any  they  have, 
w hy tin ’ .a id  instrum ent should uot be proved, a p ­
proved aud allow ed us the last will aud  testum ent of 
tlie deeeused.
E . M. W O O D , Judge .
A t t e s t T .  P. Piebce, R egister.
.  .e lf in
feeble condition from general deb ility . VEGETINE 
was s trongly  rccom m euded to me hv a friend w ho hail 
been m uch benelltted by its use. I p rocured  the article , 
a n d , afte r  u sing  several bo ttles, was resto red  to health , 
u n d  d iscontinued  its use. I feel qu ite  confident tiiat 
th e re  is no m edicine su pe rio r to  it lb r those  com plaints 
fo r w hich It is especially  p rep a re d ; ami w ould chcer- 
fu lly  recom m end it to those  w ho feci tliut they 
‘ '  them  to  p e l '
, U. L.
T w in s w ere n ev e r burn I., th em  , ( J  , y E S  HJ.-A 1 / | ' |  | ,S T I t  L \<  JT 11 
1 he tw ins h av e  s ince d ied.
P o o d  lbr L ea n  W o m en .
I f  a n y o n e  w ishes to  g ro w  fleshy, a  p in t 
o f  m ilk ’Liken before re tir in g  a t  n ig h t  w ill 
cover th e  sc raw n iest bones. A lthough  
now -a-days w e see a  g re a t  m an y  fleshy fe­
m ales , y e t  th e re  a re  m any  lean an d  lank  
ones w lio sig h  for the fa sh io n a b le  m easu re  
o f  p lum pness, an d  w ho w ould be vastly  
im proved  in h ea lth  an d  a p p e ara n ce  could 
they  he rounded  w ithgood  solid flesh. Noth- 
is m ore cove ted  by th in  w om en  th a n  a 
lull figure, an d  n o th in g  else w ill so rouse 
th e  ire  an d  provoke the scan d al o f  one o f 
the “  c lip p e r  bu ilds ” a s  th e  consciousness 
o f  p lum pness  in a  r iv a l. I n  cases  o f  fever 
an il su m m e r co m p la in t m ilk  is now  given  
w ith  e x c e lle n t re su lts . T h e  id ea  th a t  m ilk  
is feverish  has exp lo d ed , a n d  i t  is now  the 
physican ’s  g re a t  re lia n ce  in  b rin g in g  
th ro u g h  typhoid  p atien ts , o r  those in  too 
low  a  s ta te  to  be nou rish ed  b y  so lid  food. 
I t  is a  g re a t  m ista k e  to  sc r im p  th e  m ilk  
p itcher.
Sour M ilk  Cakes.—O ne p in t o f  so u r 
m ilk , one p in t o f flour, b u tte r, s ize  o f  a  
sm all eg g , one tab lespoonful o f  su g ar , one 
saltspoonful o f  salt, h a l f  teaspoonful o f 
soda. B ake in  ho t sn d  w ell b u tte re d  iro n ­
clads.
A N D  A P P E T I T E .
I My ilaug liter Iiuh received great benefit from tlie  use 
o f  the  VEGETINE. H er declining health  was a  xoiirce 
o f g rea t anx iety  to all o f  her friends. A tew  bottles of
G A I N E D  F I F T E E N  P O I N D S  
O F  F L E S I I .
SOLTII Bebwick, XI«-., J a n . 17, 1S72. 
IL  R . S T E V E N S , E sq . :—
Dear Sib—I have had D yspepsia iu its w orst form  
fo r  tlie iaBt ten  y ears , and have taken  hund reds o f  dol. 
la rs ’ w orth  o f  m edicine w ithou t ob ta in ing  any  relief. 
In  B eptem her last 1 com m enced tak ing  tlit* Yegetine, 
since  w inch  tim e m y health  has slead ilv  im proved. My 
food d igests w e l l; and  I have gained fifteen pounds of 
flcsli. T lie re  a re  several o the rs in th is  p lace  tak ing  
Yegetine; and  all have obta ined  relief.
Y ours tru ly , T H OM AS E. M OORE,
O verseer o f  C ard  Room , I’ortum outh  C o.’s Xlills.
V egetine is Sold by All D ruggists.
4w4»
r y S E  D r. A lex an d er’s C om pound vegetable Cough 
I J  S y ru p  for C oughs, C olds, H oarseness, C roup , e tc. 
V afran ted  to  give sa tisfac tion. Price  50 cente. Iy l9
( Successors iti t i .  IV. U rutvn
A T R IE D  A N D  S U R E  R E M E D Y
Sold by all Druggists. ! • . .T
N13W B O O K -  F O R  T H E  l .O O D . tn lo
No com petition. Enorm ous Bales. A gents w anted 
w here. C ircu lars free. A ddress , J .  C . Y lc C U Itp Y  «k 
C O ., 26 S. Seventh St. Ph iladelph ia  Pa. 4w51
A gents, N . Y.
IOC AGENTS WANTED t1'7n,.1.‘iu,1
S te e l  V ie w s , P u b l i c  B u i ld in g s .  G u id e  aud M a p  
o f  P h i l a d e l p h i a .  Every family w ants a p a c k a g e .  
( )nlv 25 els. Large w ag. s d ire , und no risk . A ddress at 
once, 1>. I- G U K N S E Y , P u b . ,  ( ’u n c o r d ,  N .H .  49
A gen ts to r the  best 
celling Prize  Package 
in the w orld. I t  con­
ta ins 15 sheets paper, 
lopes, golden Pen. Pen H older, Pencil, p a ten t 
Y ard m easure , ami a piece o f  J e w e lry . S ingle pack 
age w itli elegant P rize, postpaid , 25c. C ircu lar flee, 
4w49 liR ID E  X CO., 709 B roadw ay. N . Y.
WANTED
A y e r ’s C h e rry  P ec to ra l,
F o r  D irtvarte s o f  t  :e  T h r o a t  u n d  L u n g s ,  s u c h  
n s  C o n g lir t . C o ld s ,  W h o o p i n g  C o u g h , B r o n ­
c h itis* , A u t l i i n u  a u d  C O N S U M P T IO N .
T h e  few coiopositloUH 
w hich have won the  eoiill 
deuce  o f  m ankind and he 
CO m e household w o r  d s 
am ong not on ly  am ong one' 
hut many nations, m ust have 
•extraordinary virtues. Per­
haps no one ever secured so 
w ide a repu ta tion , o r  main 
tallied it so long  as Ayer’s 
(.'herby I ’Ll tubal. I t  ha 
been know n to tlie  public 
about flirty years, by a  long continued series o f  m ar­
velous cures, tiiat have won for it a  confidenci* in its 
virtues, never equaled by  any  o th e r m edicine. I t still 
m akes the  m ost eficctlial cures o f  Coughs, Colds, Con­
sum p tion , th a t can be m ade by m edical skill, indeed  
the  Che
West India Goods and Groceries.
j A lso , H ard  mnl B lac k sm ith ’- 'C o a l .  W ood, Hay j 
Sand , F ire  Brick  an d  C em en t,
N O . G, H A N K IN  S L O C K -Y
R ocklaud , A pril 5, 1874.
O K A S . A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law. j
C U ST O M  H O U SE  BLO C K .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . <  lAit
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,
B O O TS, SU O E S,’ R U B B E R S ,
M oe;.... i s, Hide • a---•':ht, W av  L e a th e r, b rea ch  
and  Ain- r -an -kin*. .Machine B elting .
I .tilings a n d  Shoe  b Hiding.-*,
X T »iTL E  is hereby  given 
l l  Com pany in uo t'in terest! 
tin- W ild C at G ran ite  Q uarrv . ealled.*in St. Gcurgt 
Sai.l Q u a n y  is now o p e ra tc j by L E W IS  E . B L A I. 
alone, and all bills contra< (ed afte r  th is da te  will b 
paid by him.
G . L . B L A C K ,
L U  L L  2 S< >?Srr ,K l f ,
R O < ’K E A IS' 1 >, AIJ-T.
All work will he fa ith fu lly  a n d  Ipru iupC y u tte n d r  l
O rde rs m ay be le ft o r  bund les - e n t to  tli 
Eu.-tern E x p ress  (M ice. j  31
l ia s  porscssioh  o f  all th e  l i .-t bouid* hi th e  cifc>.
a .  (L to tlu J i,
T e a c h e r  o f  P ia n o ,  O r ^ a n ,8 V io l in  a n o  
H a r m o n y .
T E R M S ' O rgan  and l’iuno, $ 15 io r 24 L essons 
Y ioltu,$12 lo r .4  I e-OUK.
P .Z O . A d d r e s s S o x ,  5 6 .  32
K N ON  C O U N T Y —In C ourt o f P robate, held a t R ock­
land, on the  th ird  T uesday o f N ovem ber, 1875.
r r iH A N K F U L  B. BIC K M O R E , A dm in is tra trix  onI the  estate  o f JO H N  B It'K M O R E . lata of St. 
G eorge, in said Coduty, deceased, hav ing  p resen ted  her 
first account o f a iim in i.tratiou  o f  said estate  for allow-
Ordered. T hat notice the reo f be given, th ree  w eek . 
suece.B iveh, iu the  R ockland  Gazette, p rin ted  at Rock- 
lund, in said County, tliut all pe rsons in terested  m ay at-
tend at a  Probate C ourt to  be liebl a t R ockland, 
th ird  Tuesday o f D ecem ber next, and  .how  cause, if  
any they have, w hy the  said account should  not be al- 
3wal E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  true copy—A tte s t.—T . P . PIERCE, Regitster.
K N O X  CO U N TY —In  C ourt o f  P robate, held a t R ock­
land, on the th ird  T uesday  o f  N ovem ber. 1875.
JO H N  T . B E R R Y , G uard ian  o f T H O M A S W A I.C H  o f Rockland, in said C ounty , m iuor, having, p re- :nted ills fir.-t and  filial account o f  g ua rd iansh ip  of 
saie ward for allowance :
Ordered, T hat notice th e re o f lie given, th ree  weeks 
successively, iu tlie R o ck land  Gazette, p rin te d  in Rock­
land, in said Cocnty, tha t ull persons interested  niuyut- 
tend at a  Probute C ou rt to be held a t R ocklaud, on the  J 
th ird  T uesday  of D ecem ber nex t, und show  cause, If J
Harper's Magazi e, c
#4 UO includes prepaym ent d l___
pub lishers . Ahbf
Subscrip tions to Harper'sWj^ ^ zine, Weekly, 
u n d  Bazar, to one a ddress  f o r  one year, $10 0 0 ; or, 
tico o f  the H a rp er 's  Period ica ls, to one a ddress  j o r  
one y ea r, $7 0 0 ; p ostage  fre e .
A n  K/elra Copy o f  e ither the Magazine, \\ eeki.y . 
oz Bazar tcill be supp lied  gra tis  f o r  ecery Club oj 
Five Serschibers at $4 Oo each, in one rem ittance : 
or. S ix  Copies f o r  $2 00. without extra copy : postage  
fr e e .
Back N um bers 
A Com plete Set
Crising  51 V oluni—, .........y express, freight at expense ot pu rchaser, to r  si2 pe r volume. S in g le  colum es, by m ail, p o s tp a id , oo. 
C loth eases, for bind ing , 58 cents, by m all, postpaid .
A C om plete A nalytica l Index  to  tlie first Fifty Yol- 
uuies o f Harker’s Magazine lias ju s t  l>e«-n pub­
lished, rendering  available for reference llie va .t and 
varied w ealth  o f in form ation w hich constitute? thia 
periodical a perfect Illustra ted  literary  cyclopedia. 8 \o . I 
C loth. $3 00: H alf  Calf, $5 25. Sen t postage prepa id . } 
A se r ie ,  o f papers u n der the  tit le  ot “  T he  F irs t f e n  ’ 
tn ry  o f the  R epublic ,"  con tribu ted  by tin-m ost em inent 
A m erican public ists, is now being  p ublished  in Har­
ker’s Magazine. T h is  .c rie s  of over tw enty  papers  I 
gives a com prehensive review  of progi
cen tury  now  closing, in every departni 
tional life.
N ew spapers are not to copy th is  udeettisem e. 
ut the express order  nz Ha r v e ii . Brother:
, postage by tlie
T R U E  P . P IE R C E ,
H O T i G S
A d d res. B A R K E R  B R O T H E R S . >
P r in t in g
BALL P R IN T IN G
A t «opy, -A tte s t :■
KNOX CO U N TY —In Probate  C ourt, held nt Rock- 
land on tlie tnird |T uenduy  of N ovem ber, 1875.
JO HN T . BE R R Y , G uard ian  o f R A L P H  T H O R N - D IK E , o f R ocklainl, in .a id  C oun ty , m iuor, having CEFTORAE lias really  robbed  these d anger ipresen led  his second account o f  gua rd iansh ip  of said 
1 for allow ance
ouh d i-in«i s ot tin  ii t .u o r s ,  to a g rea t ex ten t, and . ()|i lJip pvtjt| on a f„n-said, Ordered, T h a t notice lie 
given a  feeling of im m unity  trom th e ir  fatal etlects, jrjy,.,, |)V pubiialiing a  copy o f said petition w itli tliisgiven by publirtliiiig ,
o rder thereon, th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to tlie 
,..|tli ir(l T uesday o f D ecem ber next, in the  R ockland  Ga- 
'  \zette, a  new spaper p rin ted  in Rockland, tiiat all persons 
and p rom p t relief o f  its  m em bers. S ickness, su fie ring :j„ t,.r<»te(l may attend  at a  C o u rt o f P ro b a te  then  to lie 
Iin.l fv.-n llfn i» .lived by tl .i . Uin.-ly pr.ili-.tii.il. T lirili. bl id K i.-kbind, and allow i-au.e, if  any , w hy tlie
tiiat i,
E very  family should  have it hi th e ir  c loset for tin*
p ru d en t sh o u ld  not neglect it. and  the  wise will not. 
K eep  it  by you for the  pro tec tion  it  ail'o rds by its tim e­
ly  use in sudden  attacks.
P R E P A R E D  BY
D R . J .  C .  A Y E R  <Sc C O . ,  L o w e l l ,  M a s s . ;
P ractica l and A nalytica l Cheiniats.
& £~ 8old  by all D ruggiats and D ea le rs in M edicine.
CARDS/BILL HEADS,-TAGS Culls a t Giofray’s
letter ueads, posters
P r o w ^ ly  p rin te d  a t  t i l l ,  ofllve, 210 U aln Btreol, g round 
floor. O r d « .  by  Mail p ro m p tly  tilled.
Switches at Gioiray P r in te d  to o r d e r  at Notioe,
P A T E N T i S H I P P I N G  T A G S
duue  l a th e  m oat rtutiatuctory m a n n er . Including In- 
viTATioNN, Orders of Dancing. 'Iu r l is , e tc ., 
aud  a ll w ork de livered  a t a h o it no tice.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
All b ilk
(Hlice in Court House, them.
'’H E  Com m ittee on Accou 
o f  R ockland will be inai 
onic B lock, < 
iqlltll, flOIII 7
- and  Clhime of the  City 
don  a t the  Ci:y f re asu i
(I,, h u t 1 - lilb -)  ) e tc  
2 till 9 o ’clock, fol the 
■ain-t the  city.
»> li..-p a rty ’c o n ti..t ir .c
*R 1 A S  i>.
it. G . B IR li, 
R. C. I lA l.L . 
L E A N D E R !
F .H .& G .W , GOGHRAN’S 
r t3 E ,  M AR IN E, L IF E ,
. i t ;  b l u 'Y .
:a p i t a l  r e p r e s e n t e d , o \ e r
t should  not lie allow ed.
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A true  copy o f  tlie  pe tition and o rd e r  thereon.
3w51 A t t e s t T .  I’. Pierce, R egister.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  Probate  Ckmrt* held a t  Rock- 
land, on the  th ird  T uesday , of N ovem ber, 1875.
SA M A N T H A  A L L E N , w idow o f JO S H U A  A L L E N  late of T hom aston , in said C ounty , deeeused, hav- iug  presented h e r applica tion  lo r  a llow ance o u t o f the 
personal estate  o f  said deceased :
On the  petition  aforesaid, Ordered, T h a t notice be
ested m ay a ttend  a t a  C ourt o f P robute  then to be Held a t 
Rockland, and show  cause, if  any , w hy the  p ray e r o f 
said petition  should  no t lie g ran ted .
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy o f  the  petition  and o rder thereon .
3 w il A tte s t:—T . P , P IE R C E , Register-
WEDDING PRINTING
e x e c u te d  In th e  b u t  tty le . nud envelopes fu. iiished. 
A leo l’A K TY  IN V IT A T IO N S  m nl U ll.I .K T  W o ltK  
o f  any  de scrip tio n . E ng raved  w o r t  fu rn ish ed , w hen  
req u ire d , a t  B oston prices.
VISITING CARIIS
p rin te d  from  th e  la tes t sty les u f  type  on  F ine  l 'lrK s  
B ris to l, T in ted  B risto l. Kepp B risto l, w hite ' o r  tin ted  
S aow flake, etc.
P r in t in g !
is & S te  Ciilltr’s
Stock. Tools A Supplies
o f  a ll k in d s ,  a t  t h e  very  l o w e s t  
m a r k e t  p r i c e s ,  by
L i f l ’i ^ u u . ,  ........J1
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS P O W D E R  A N D  FUSE, 
S H O T  A N O  C A P S . 
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  l l e l a t l .
L o o se s  A tl jn - 't e . l  n in l  Pi»»«l u t  U»i* A g c n e y .
B e r r y  B lo c k , K o c k la n d .
K ucalum l, 1S“4.
Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
Kims, Shafts, Hulls, 
Seats, &e.,
LOWER THAN EVER AT 
2 0 5  M a i n !  S t . ,
B I. 1 1 . < C O .
ic  ;
b l a c k s m it h s
Stock and T ools,
a t  B o s to n  a n d  P o r t la a d  p r ic e s  
2 0 5  M A IN  S T R E E T , 1«
I I .  I I .  C J r ie  C o .
. Id
RE C O L L E C T  tha t D r. A lexander’s Sum m er Reme., dv is udap 'cd  lu u llage*  and will pm-tivcly enrw. aa it by m agic, Diarrh(F.a, Crum p, Cholic. ( liolera Mor- ,
11. II. ( HIE .A l ’<>., 205 Hain SI.
B V  I S IN G S -
- " )  .cj,.v e H0QFI-XG P-UNT* r i m '- A a '
iasj t -" ' *•
Obi Shingles can lie patched ami p a r te d , lookin. 
nueli b e tter  am i la sting  longer limit new sh ing  « - wilb- 
.iil the  Paint, to r one fourth  tlie cost reshingling.
» u i - P a in t  i«* P i iu  t i e a l l y  F H e -f tro o f .  a m i 
A ll  L e a k *
• F E L T  B O D E S ,
<.. T A H  d r  U ltA V K I. ,ts.'d. m akes a  » ; . l . r  l l , l . t  
|{oof.
P a i n t s  R e a d y  M ix e d , n i l  K n o w n  S h a d e s .
IL BARTLETT.
General Agent. Kufklaiiti, Sai
eow37
